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Minnesota Avenges Previous 'Iowa Victories, 34 01JailGangster 
til as Attorneys 

Hawks Bow i Game Statistics i Hoover, Laval 
to Smashing 
Gopher Drive 

• -sc-o-re-:-)\-1-ln-n-e~-·0-ta-34-;-1-0-w-a-0-. - . Plan Return 
Totpl tlrst downs: Minnesota 8; 

Iowa 6. f C f d By rushing: Minnesota 5; Iowa 6. 0 on i ence 
Dy forward pass: Minnesota 3; Iowa 

MacDougall, Quarter, 
Dashes 88 Yards 

to Score 

O. 
By penalty: lIUnnosota 0; Iowa J . 
Yards gained by rushes: Minnesota 

166; Iowa 80. 
Yards gained by passes: Minnesota 

81; Iowa 8. 
'1'0 tal yards gained f"om scrim· 

ma.ge: Minnesota 247: Iowa 88. 

Concise Statement Out 
Tomorrow; Both 

Well Pleased 

(Special to The Vally Iowan) Number ot forward passes at· WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (AP)-
MEMORIAL STADI UM. Mlnne· tempted: Minnesota 9: rbwa 9. \Vays to use the well'stocked banks 

apolls, Oot. 24 (AP}-A pulverizing Forward pl18ses completed: Min· 
running attack led by the mite Ken noeota 6; Towa 1. Of the United States !lnd FranCe to 
MacDougall, combined with a batf. PasscH Intercepted by Minnesota 2; create the blessings of confidence 
ling aerial attaCk. gave Mlnne80ta a IOwa O. 
,weel revenge over the UnIversity Numbcl' oC punta: Minnesota 10; 
01 Iowa Hawkeyes and a t1ylng start Iowa 10. 

w8I'e devised toda), by President 
Hoover and Premier Laval. 

Tired but 8mmng late In the day, In the Big Ten football race with a Total yard~ of punts : Mlnncsota 
34 to 0 victory. 358; Iowa 316. the president made clear his start· 

A Daa's Day crowd of 25.000 saw Number of klckoris: Minnesota 8; Ing poInt had bccn the bellet that 
the Gophers quench Iowa's two first Iowa 4. pOOIJle and nations suffcr these days 
period threats and unlOOse a bewlld· Average distance In yards: Mlnno· "more from frozen confidence than 
frlng I'unnlng and passing offense In sota 67: Iowa 49. 
the second nnd third quarters that Average return of klcleOffs: Min· frozen securities." 
netted five touchdowns. nesota 34: Iowa 21. His aim and that of the premier 

Sweet Rcvenge Total yards kiCkoffs returned: had been, he saId, to fInd a way of 
The revenge that Minnesota Minnesota 134; Iowa 41. 

Number of penalties: On Mlnne' spreading contldence-both In Inter· 
lIOught was for the 7 to 6 Ilnd 9 to 7 tl I I tl d I sota D: Iowa 4. no. ona re a ons an econom cs. 
Old Gold triumphs In 1928 and '29 A d th ~ It th d d Total yards penaltJes : Minnesota n ey .e ey suocee e . 
respectlvel),. 107: I owa 20. Laval Impre!t8ed 

A close contest was turned Into a Th I peakl'1 F h tat' Fumbles: Minnesota S; by Iowa O. e 80W'S g rene s es· 
rout for the Gophers with the en· h d ,vi II I t th t he Own tumbles recovered: by MIn. man s owe ale 0. er a 
trance of MacDougall. 153 pOUM sub· neeota 1: by Iowa O. fait the same. He told Of being deep· 
,Wlule Qua.rterback. Opponents fum hies recovered: by ly Impressed by "the great frank· 

Whirling and smashing for gain Mlnnosota 0: by Iowa 2. ness and cordiality" In the talks 
altel' gain, the Iltlle Gopher dynamo Longest gain by rushing: Mlnne' with Mr. Hoovtlr, 
ticored two touchdowns and directed sota 20 yal'ds; Iowa D yards. CourteOUSly but firmly, In meet· 
personally conducted tours t\ilrough Longest gain by passing : Mlnne' ing with, correspondents at the home 
the Iown defense which led t6 three sota 28 yardR: Iowa 8 yarde. ot Walter E. Edge, ambassador to 
more. Time taken out by Minnesota. none; Franco, he retrained trom answer· 

MacDougall Goes 88 Yards by Iowa B. Ing any question on the precise 
MacDougall touched oCt the cltma.lC Individual gains from rushing: poInts ot agreement. 

ot his sensational running in the Minnesota _ Somers 10 yards in From the White House meeting, 
third period by dodging through a three plays, Manders 67 In 17. Munn Which carried well through today 
broken field for 88 yat·ds. He took 5 In 1: W . Hass none In one; Mac. after lasting Into Friday night, will 
the bait on a kickoff anti daahed Dougall 63 In 13: Ubi 4 In 2: Cham. come tomorrow a concise 8ummary 
from one side or the field to the plln, 9 in 7; Hribar 8 In 1. Iowa _ ot the princIples far action on which 
other, easily covering a. distance of Motfltt 20 I" 9; Nelson 2 In 2; San. they are a~reed, 
100 yards In the run which was hIs sen 4~ In l5: Krlz one In tIVO; Blck. Statement Fonnulated 
fInal bow for the day. man 16 In 9. Formulation or this statement, 

With lIIacougall replaced on the which Is due to reClect progres8 to· 
next play, the GopherR appeared to Ward simplifying the delicate ques· 
108Il the lICorlng Spark which had TkO \Ions of war de~nd reparatlon$ 
whipped them Into an cffcctlve com· ur ey pens adjustments, occupied a good part 
blnatlon throughout Its stay. Of today. 

Gophers Get Revenge I w D b t The subject of Inter·government· 
For the Gophers the vlCtOl'y 0 a e a es aI obligations, especially those 

avenged defeats taken In their last arising from the great war, was ap· 
two meetings with the Hawkeyes in proached with the cautious reallza· 
1928 and 102f1. Compulsory Insurance tion that no final steps could be de· 

The Iowans appeareo weary 'be· clded. 
tore the game had reached the half to Protect Jobless, Both executives had well In mind 
way mark trpm the steady pounding S the knowledge that any conclusion 
QI the hard charging Minnesota line ubject would have to be approved by their 
while the 001.he1'8 showed thc ad· national leglslatul'os . Carc was 
vantage gnlne!l by a rest period of Robe,·t collegc of Istanbul (Cormer. taken agu.inst being too absolute. 
two weeks. Iy Constantinople) Tl,rkey, will me~t Despite a ll tedious dlttlcultfes, 

Iowa Threatens the University of Iowa I n the first both men were pleased and show· 
Iowa's most "erlous scoring thl'pat Internationa l debate of the year to. ed It . Mr. Hoover expressed his sat· 

Wa!! made soon aCter the start of the morrow at 8 p.m.. In the main Isfactlon In a conference with 
game while the elusive MaoDougall ioung~ or ] owa UnIon. Frencll and American newspaper· 
still was absent from the Gopher 1'1"1(8. IIltchrock to ))(\bate men who c~owded Into his office In 
lineUp. Hickman. who IJ"oved to be Iowa debuters will be Harold Saks" the late atternoon. 
about lhe most effect ive Iowa back Ll of Council Bluffs. and Orville I Results Expected 
during the afternoon, received a Hitchcock 0 of H yndman Pa I It was by an expression or confl· 
fumble by Somers, Minnesota qUILl·t. Saks has' pa.l·tlclpated In v~riou~ dence that M. LavaI'll coming "will 
ertinck, on tbe Mlnncsota 44-yard Western confcrence debates, and be p~?fltable In results from tho fu· 
line. A pas~, }oJ 10k rnan to Fisher. represen ted Iowa In the Northern I ture. 
together with a plunge hy Captain Oratorical leagu e contest last spring Their search he defined as one 
Sansen. fullback, brought a first H Itehcock has engag~d In varlou~ tor "fields from which contribUtions 
down and Sansen continued plunging Intercollegiate debates In the east can be made to enlargement Of con' 
",Ith alternate off·tackle drives by a nd south Including one .. galnst Fldence In the relations between con· 
Rickman to bring the ball to withIn the Germa~ unlvel'sltJp~. lions and the economic world." 
23 ya.rds of the goal where tbe The TurkiSh speakers M'e Gallb 
Gopher lin e hraced. Rltat and Suha Zekl. Both were 

Walter Hass, Minnesota halfback, born In Constantinople. botTf ~ave 
down a. long pass by I-[fckman while ha.d extensive prepal'8.tory 6chool 
another long paes aimed for Krlz tl'alnlng In English. and both have 
was Incomplete and with that the had college elCnerlenCe In ltthleUcs. 
Iowans loet the ball and their best dramatics, debating and other forms 

Property Damages 
for Relocating U. S. 

EUghway Announced 

To Carry On 

ades E (above), 41, 
son of the late Th.omas A. Edi
son, will contiune to carryon 
with his father's great projects. 
He is president of the Edison 
industries and chief operating 
executive of 'l'homas A. Edison, 
Ine., including its many . ubsi· 
dial·ies. Cbarles Edison distin· 
guished him elf during the war 
by his invaluable aid to the gov
ernment. 

Ohio Botanist 
Gives Talk at 

Science Meet 
Science Instructors 

Iowa En,d Third 
Conference 

or 

DescribIng his rnethods ot teach· 
Ing botany at Ohio State uulverslty, 
Prof. H. C. Sampson, speaking on 
"ObjectIves or an elementary course 
In botany," brought out the tact tbat 
ex tenslve tesllng oe the problemat
Ical type s hOWS Inabllfty on the part 
or students to apply prinCiples 
hitherto tll-ught to affalrM In every· 
day life. 

Professor Sampson's addreSS WIlS 

the majol' talle at the closing session 
of the third a nnua l con[erence oC 
science t eachers Of Iowa, held under 
the coopel'lltlve a.usplces of the col· 
I~gell ot liberal arts and education 
\\ Ith the extension divISion . The 
meeting ended yesterday noon . 

Cornell 1I1an Spoaks 
Prof. V. A. Bauber of the biology 

drpartment of St. A mbrose college 
opened tbe session yesterflay morn
Ing with an address on "Problems 
In the organization ot a botany 
course for beglnnere." Prot. H. M. 
Kelly of the biolOgy department, 
Cornel1 college. spoke to the educa. 
tora In the third address of the 
morning on the 8ubject, "Introduc
Ing thG biology studt!nt to the com· 
pound microscope," 

The conclllding address of the 
three dlty session was given by Prof. 
L. S. Roas Of the biology department 
at Drake university. chance to Bcore. oC spesklng. 

!\tacDougall Elltertalns l!."nglnOOl' Debat!l!l for 1'llrkey 
Soon atter entering the gaIDo, Mac· Rlfat Is an engineer with practical 

l\'Ipmberg of th e condemnatlon I DlscuBS Teudllng Problema 
commissiOn appointed to nppralse Problems In teaching modern bl· 

Dougall directed a plaY which experIence, having worked tor tho 
brought the first big thrill to the I~ng118h government In rbad build· 
crowd or mOI'e than 25,000 people . ing and all surveys. Zekl ' s a ma· 

A pass, UbI to Robinson. brought jOr In business admInistration . 
the ball to th .. Iowa 3S.yard line and The question fOr debate wllf be: 
tbere, without pausing. RobInson "Resolved, that compuldory employ· 
hurled tho oval laterally to Mac. ment Insurance shOUld be adopted 
Dougall, who swirled on to the 17. by the various nations M II. protec· 
)'ard line. .tlon against the vicissitudes of the 

machine age." The Turkish debaters 
Atter a moment's p(l.use, Mll.ot>oug· will uph old the affirmative. 

all enaked through a. big gap opened Dean C. C. Williams of the col. 
In the Iowa. line la "gcly th"ough the \t'ge or engineering will p,...~lde. The 

tho value and sct damages to proper· ology camo under the survey of the 
ty on the west side for the I·eloca· Iowa educators gathe"ed tor an an· 
tlon of U. S. highway 32 by the nUl'll meeting as the s&sslon W8.lI 

State Highway commiSSion, have brought to a c1oso with a round 
comploted lIlelr work here. table d IScu8slon. 

They estlm[,ted the damages to Prof. R , A. French ot tho biology 
both houses nnd po"lions of lots as department at Dubuque university, 
follows : Kosel' Brothers, $1,200; T. I~ad the round table group; dis
R. Rocho, $3r.0: Emma Pell, $3.900: cusslon leaders w re Pror. H. S. 
T •. F. and Fann ie Klema, $1,500; Doty, of the biology department at 
Sarah and Mattie Davis, $900; Rob· SImpson college nod Prof. C. Evers, 
ert McCollister $900. and Clyde I1.nd of the biology dopartment at central 
Carrie B. Ackerman, $1.600. college. 

Long Letter 
Involves Man 
in Judd Csse 

Found in Rest R<\~m; 
Writing Identical 

to Mrs. Judd's 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 24 (APr
Further Involving a wealthy Phoen· 
lx, Ariz., buslne88 man wllom 1\11"". 

Winnie Ruth Judd angrily charged 
"knew all about" the dual trunk 
murder of her friends, a 10 page 
letter In whloh the writer admit· 
ted the killings because of a Quarrel 
over a man, Wlla turned over to po· 
lice today. 

Police experte who examined the 
letter, found In a department store 
rest room, gald the handwriting was 
Jdentlcal With samples of that of 
loIre. Judd, who was arr\!sted here 
last night and charged With s lnylng' 
MI'I. Agnes Le Rol and Hedvlg 
Samuelson . 

DenIes Writln, Letter 
Mrs. Judd denied she \Hote the 

lette". It was addressed to l\1rs. 
Judd's hUsband, Dr. W. C. Judd, 
Santo. Monica, as "precious husband 
Dr. Judd." 

Ruth Nichols 
Hops Off for 
Record Flight 

Leaves Oakland Airport 
With New Speedy 

Motor 

OAKLAND, Cal" Oct. 24 (AP) -
Ruth Nichols, American avlatrllC, 
hopped ort trom Oakland airport at 
7:17 1·2 C.S.T. tonIght on a projeoted 
non 'stop fIlght to New York, In 
which she hopes to establl.h a new 
distance record for women. 

The tamous aoclety avlatrllC of Rye. 
N. Y .. spent seven minutes wa.rmlng 
her motor. Then she eased her 
Lockheed·Vega monoplane down the 
runaway. and after rolling 2,600 feet. 
the heavily loaded craft rose easily 
from the ground and the flight was 
under way. 

SlxPa.ckagell of Gum 
The lJlane carried 660 gallOnR at 

gasoline. Miss Nichols took with her 
a quart of water. a quo.rt ot coffee, 
two sandwiches, two ba.rs of candy 
and Silt packues Of chewing gum. 

R. W . St. John and Eddie Cooper, 
ortl~lal8 of the National Aeronautl· 
cal aSSociation, clocked her start to 
m. ke the "'cord attempt official. The Quarrel about a man, the wa' 

tcrsoalced letter said, and the fact The distance from Oakland all" 
that Mrs. Judd had tntroduced an. port .to Floyd. Bennett field In New 
other woman to him, caused Mrs.' York, Mias Nichols' announced dest/. 
Judd to shoot and kill Miss Sllmuel- nation, Is 2,766 miles. It she reaches 
~on. then, the letter declared, she Cleveland. Ohio. without a stop, the 
killed Mr •. Le Rol "because I was present women's distance record of 
atrald ahe would turn me over to 1,900 miles. held by Mlle. Mayrse 
the police." Bastlle, Fl'ench avlatrllC, will be 

Farther o~ the letter aala: broken, ottlclals at Oakland airport 
IAItter Ex-prusetl Horror said. 

"It was horrible, packing tbose 
thlng8, As I did It I kep, BayIng 
'I 've got to, got to, Or I'll be hung. 
I 've got to.' It was worse than the 
war, The pollce wUl hanl; me," 

The epIstle declal'ed there was 
nothing between h.er Md the man 
over whom the quarr-' u,rOBe "ex
cept frlend~hip." 

Threatens to Teb 
"She threatened to tell hIm eome· 

thing about me," the letter contlnu· 
eo, "and I aa.ld, 'f!ammy, l! you do 
thut I'll shoot you!'" 

It wae then, tbe letter continued, 
tllat 1II1s8 Samuel_on atta~ked Mrs. 
Judd with a gun and a knife. 

"Dear doctor," the letter adds, "r 
am so 80 sorry Sammy was ahot. 
Whether It wae the pain or what, 
I got the gun and killed her." 

The letter WI18 found 1300n after 
J . H. Halloran. Phuenlx lumber· 
man, had 'been brought prominently 
Into the ca..se for the second time by 
Mfs. Jud"' statement In the '\lounty 
jail that "he knows all about It." 

Found on Gold Coune 
At Phoenix, Halloran, found on 

a golt course, was summoned to the 
county attorney's ottlce for ques· 
tlonlng. 

Halloran, WM queat/oned early In 
the week, regarding & pa.rty pre· 
ceedlng the sbootlng, at which au· 
thorltles claim be aroused Mrs. 
Judd's a.nger by attentlo ... ~ to MillS 
Samuelson and Mrs. Le Rol. 

Mrs. Judd refused to say what 
Halloran knew. She was told by 8 

reporter who had returned from 
Phoenix that Halloran h." sent a 
message requesllng her to clear his 
name. 

Her eyee flaehed , and she snapped: 
"Halloran couldn't have sent sucll 
a mell8age. He know. all about It." 

Letter Almo.t Pulp 
Deciphering ot the letter, retrlev· 

ed as almost a. pulp bv polloe from 
the plumbing In the restroom. Was 
a delicate and laborious taRk. It 
tended to place the time of the kill· 
Ings as 1aat Saturday morning. Oct. 
11, Instead of the prevlou. evening, 
as originally conjectured. 

Mrs. Judd denied writing the let· 
ter or a.ttemptlng to deatt'oy one, 
but authorltlea declaring the hand· 
writing was precIsely aim liar and 
that the mlll8lve contained a mass 
ot Information which oould not pos· 
,slbly be known by any other peraon. 

FIle. Record Plane 
Mias Nichols Is flying the same 

plane In which she established her 
won1an's speed record, with a new 
motor which develops approxJmately 
760 horsepo\ver. The plane has a 
top speed of 200 miles an hour a nd 
a cruising Speed of 160 miles per 
hour. 

Elha Intenilll to fjy at an altltudfl or 
15.000 teet. abe sal6 betQre the take· 
off, to take advantage ot prevailing 
tall winds. She wUl tollow the great 
cIrcle route, over Salt Lake City, 
Omaha, Chlcago a.nd Cleveland . 

The avIatrix al90 h91>8S to set a 
woman'. speed record over this 
course, she sa.ld. The plane Is equIp. 
ped with oxygen tanks tor the high 
altitudes she plans to follow . 

Iowa Credit 
Group Meets 

Loan Committee Lists, 
State Cooperation 
in Credit Work 

DES MOINES, oot. 24 (AP) -The 
loan committee of the Iowa unit of 
the Natlona.! Credit corporation held 
Its first meet/nil' here today. The 
prinCipal Item of buslnee9 was the 
election of a permanent chairman 
and a secretary·treasurer. 

B. F, KauCfman, Des Molne8 ba.nk· 
er. reported on the results of his trill 
with other ba.nklnc leaders to bank· 
ers' group meetlngs In Sioux City, 
Ft. Dodge, Mason City, Dubuque, 
ClInton and Cedar Rapids last week 
to oUUlne the plans 01. the corpora· 
tlon. 

Backed by Banka 
He declared that the financial In· 

stltutions of the state were solidly 
behind the corporation's plan to el\se 
the credit situation and were en· 
thuslaatJc In their endorsement. 

Kauffman was IlCcompa.nled by I. 
O. Hasbrouck, president of the Iowa 
Bankers aSSOCiation, Frank Warner. 
eecretary. and Charles McCum~ey. 
manuel' of the Intermediate Credit 
bank of Omaha. 

Set. Date 

ertorta or Dennerly. the 16S·pound G I d debate wlll be conducted, like pre· 
op ler guard, and odged two vlous International debatos here. 

----------------------- Prepa.re lot 8tnanle 
W. H . Brenton, president of the 

Iowa unit of t"l1 National Credit cor. 
poratlon, I8.Id the date on which the 
committee would be able to make 
loans wae still doubtfUl, dependent 
somewhat on the epeed with which 
Iowa banke join the corporation and 
make subscrIption. of Its cold notes. 

Iowans to sCOFe the day's first touch· wlt'h nn audience vote on the merlta 
~own . Manders. Gopher fullbIlCJ(, or th e discussion, and with an open 
attempted a placekick for tho extra I fMum following the rebuttal speech. 
pOint without success. CB. ' 

PaH8es Work 
Soon atter, a series of pMses. UbI KEOKUK. Oct. 24 (AP}-Injurles 

to MaoDougall. began winning yard· suffel'ed In a n automoblle acoldent 

L I S ff A' d'd' The letter was tound as defense in co n te ens to ress and proeecution prepared for legal 
struggle over the determination of 

TIm· es Club at Iowa Urn· on Arizona authorities to remove Mrs. Judd speedily to Phoenix. 
In addition to the letter to Dr. 

Judd, the police recovered a brief 

age tor Minnesota and with the ball y sterdap resulted In the death to· Precede Lecture 
within scorlog range, Ubi faked II. <lay of Mrs. Stephen Blunt, 84. ~o 
P8.1lS to .MacDougall which tho lanky Immediate relatives survive. 

note to a Los Angeles phyelclan aek· 
Ing that he deliver the flrllt meslIIICe 
to Dr, Judd. The note was signed 
wIth M .... Judd's name, followed by 
Dr. Judd's santa. Monica ad,dre88. Robinson caught to score anotbel' 

touchdown. This time Manders' 
kick was good as were his other at· 
tempte for the extra point thl'ough 
the a.tternoon. 

In the third IJerlod Manders 
beran the scoring (Ireworks with a 
plUnge whiCh car,'led him down the 
field 20 yards, nnd which led to an 
Injury for Sanson who stonped him, 
The Iowa captain returned to pIny 
and on the next play MacDougall tore 
through tackle to tho HawkcYe eight. 
Yard line. A penalty tor clipping, how· 
ever. brought tho ball back 15 yards 
which MacDougall promptly made 
up "'Ith a llerles ot short spurts. 
Then he Pl18sed laterally to Walter 
Hus. who ran 10 yards for the 
touchdown. 

88 Vard flun 
It WIUI on the neJ't plaY. Iowa's 

kickoff. that the Oophol' hack 
brought the orowel In Its rrrt. HI' 
tOOk the lon'g IowlL klckofr and with 
IItl~ ald (rom hie tellows, galloped, 

twisted and spun about until he had 
passed eve l'y Iowan In Lhe broken 
field nnd thon ran ea.ally tor the 
touchclown. It was his last plfLY, 
fLnd a pleasing climax for his out· 
standing performance. 

Den. Mlnnesottl. c~nter. IntercePted 
a pass by Hickman lale In the third 
period, running 49 yards to the 
Iowa slx·yard line before being 
stopped. TWO dives with Minnesota 
linesmen opening big gaps In the 
Iowa primary defene brought 
Manders over for the tlnal touch· 
down of the arternoon. 

Iowa Line Ontplayed 
Iowa's line was outplayed 

throughout the game and Ita backs 
were called on to do moat or the 
taokling with Hickman, Thurtle, 
Krlz aM San~en making tackle atter 
tarkl!', Dolly, the Iowa center, 
Ahowed tn the bl>Rt advnntftl(e Pllrly 
I n tho gnme but wen kene(\ trom thA 
heavy poundln8', 

Dinner in Honor 
of Speaker 

NeWspaperman, author, lecturer, 
philosopher, optlmillt- all such terms 
of description may be applied to 
Lincoln SteCCens. who will addross 
the Times club tomorrow a 8 p.m. 
In the river room of [owa Union. on 
"America has a use for crime." 

Rls Rutoblogl"l\phy. published last 
spring'. has recently achieved "best 
eeller" recognition, and he Is alsO the 
author of "The Shame of Cltlee." 
"The Struggle tor Selt Govern. 
ment," "Upbuflders," "The Least of 
Th~8e:' nnd "Moses In the Red," 
beSide being a. frequent contributor 
to magazines. 

Mr. Steffens will be honored by I\. 
dlnne,' at a Times club meeting In 
lown Union tomorrow nt 6:3\1 p.m. 
The Ipcture will follow tho dlnnf'r 
mooting. Tlc~et8 for 1M lal\( lJIay 

bo "rocllI 'ed frOID Loll' M. nandall, 
1'00111 1 01 Jourllull~nl hufldhlff, t .. le· 
l)hono ~IH, 

Five Men Arrested 
for Stealing Auto 

LINDEN, Tex., Oct. '4 (At'r.
Automobile theft oharges were filed 
today Uainst Gilbert English. 
George Snether, George Wood and 
-Orval Henaon, In connection with 
t:,elr aJleged transportation of a 
atolen car trom Dea Molnee, Ia. 

They were arreated last night at 
Atlanta, Tex., wher th.y tried to 
trtide a spare tire tor Bome 1'&80' 
line. Senether I8.Id he was from 
Detroit. 

THE WEATIIEB 
IOWA: Generally f.1r Sund., 

and Monda,.: .U,hU, cooler Snn
da, III e:w:treme /I4Iuth"ut POI" 
$~. 

Return From Ccmvmtlcm 
Junior Dean Alvin W . Bryan, Dr. 

Thoma. A. Gardner, director of the 
bureau oC dental hygiene, and Dr. 
Charles L. DrnJn of the college of 
dentiatry, ha.ve returned from the 
national convention of the Amerl. 
(·an Dental aBloclation at M.emphl8, 
lIenn. 

./ Rex, Iowa Macot, 1 
VacatioM at Drake 

• • Rex, the 180 pound Great Dane 
mascot of the IOwa (ootbu.1I team, 
With no epeclal tunctlon requiring 
his peMional attention tor the time, 
.took a vacation durin, the last 
week, and Ie vltitlnl the campua of 
Drake uDlverllty at Dell Molnea. 

In full mlll~ry dr_, Rex was 
taken to the Ekard club in nea 
Moine. by Wayns Keelin, and Rob· 
ert Yahnke followln, the Homecom· 
Ing celebration here. He will be on 
the Iowa campu. again In time to 
I~nd the dignity of hla omclal poIIl. 
tloll to t he George WashIngton 
,am', 

Con/elSe, Murder 

Vernon Royals, 16 year old 
Chicago boy, a\'l'ested on a 
charge of attacking It 52 year 
old woman, eonfes.~ed that hc 
mu rdered Mrs. Agnes Lavan
der near Forest Glen, Ill., rail. 
road station in February of 
1930. Several suspect were ar· 
rested following tile murder of 
1\1rs. Lavander, bllt the crime 
r emained a mystery until Roy· 
als blurted out his confe'sion 
while being questioned on the 
charge of attacking another 
woman. 

Veterinarians 
to SpeedUp 

Cattle Tests 
Troopers Plan Camp 

R~view in Honor 
of Colonel 

BURLING'l'ON, Oct. 24 (AP) -
Meeting pa~slve resistance where 
violence had seemed to threaten ear· 
11er In the week, veterinarians are 
prepared to speed bovine tuberculin 
te~tfng In Des Moin es county. 

Under present plA-n. IDol'e than 
40 veterinarians will be In the rleld 
tomorrow. Monday the foroe wl\l 
be augmented further and It Is plan· 
ned to test one town ship a day. 

Guard Plans ne"iew 
Meanwhile, the Iowa national 

gUlmlemen called Into the county to 
enforce the testing planned are' 
vIew honoring Col. Fred F. Holsteen, 
of Burlington, tor whom theil' camp 
was named today. 

Testing was completed today In 
Conrodla townshIp. In the heart of 
the opposition district . Veterinarians 
tested 40 herds ot approximately 1,' 
000 head, a tew more than was on 
the regular schedUle. 

Tomorrow the scene wae to shift 
to Fllnt river township where anum· 
ber ot objectors reside, ellC veterln' 
al' lans having notified owners Of the 
ca Ule to be tested. 

Vlalt Objectors Herd -
Among those whORe herds wertl 

to be visited Ie Arthur Saarman, sl1.ld 
to be as vigorous an objector as Jacob 
Eversman and Saint Vaughan . It 
was a gathering at the Eversman 
tarm earlier In the week that led 
Gov. Dan Turner to call out 1,aOO 
adrUl.1ona.1 troops. 

At the Vaughan and Vincent Lit· 
tie tarms today a group of objectors 
met the vetel'lnarlans and troopers 
with American flags and placards 
prot~8Ung against the testing. 

(Con tin ued on Page 3, Col. 3) 

Wait Appeal 
"Scarface" Enters Cell 

Snarling; Release 
on Bond Hoped 

FEDERAL BUILDING, Chicago, 
Oct. 24 (Apr.-"Scartace AI" Capone 
was sentenced to 11 years Imprison
ment today and taken- Immediately, 
snarling and fll·tempered, to the 
county Jail to await final, desperate 
arguments by hIe attorneys tor reo 
lease on bond pending appeal. 

Capone walked Into Federal Judge 
,Tames H. Wilkerson's courtroom at 
10 a .m., today, a worrled ' expres810n 
on his face. Thirty minutes later 
he walkCd out gaaln. vlcloua and 
angry, a UnIted States marshal on 
each of his arms. ~: 

Writ llefused ' 
In that brief halt hour. he heard 

'hls attorneys refused a writ which , 
would have quaShed the Income tax 
Indictments against him and thrown 
out his conviction, Then he stood, 
hands clenched behind hIm, beCoro 
the bllr of justice and heard sent· 
ence pronounced. 

The hulking gang chIef made no 
attempt to conceal his rage. Be 
started forward as If to strllce an 
Internal revenue agent half his size 
when the official presented him as 
he left the court with 1II'ns attach· 
I n~ hIs property for overdue Income 
taxes.. 

Showe Wrath 
Again at the county jaJt, he show· 

ed hIli wrath. seIzing a water bucket 
and attempting to strike a news· 
paper photographcr much smaller 
than himself, shout.lng. "I'll Icnock 
you r block off!" Guards seized the 
gangster and hustled him away to a 
cell. 

Judge Wilkerson tlrst ordereel 
that Capone be taken tonight to 
Leavenworth to begin serving his 
sentence. Two hours after court ad· 
Joumed. however, the judge Issued 
an order for Capone to be held In 
the county ja1l until Monday, so 
bls attorneys could have time to file 
a w rit at supersedas with the cir
cuit court ot appeals. 

lolIII'ye ien"nce 
Ir granted, the wrIt would admit 

Capone to ball while his sentence
more than twlco as severe as any 
other made In the gangster·lncome 
tlllC cases-and conviction are being 
appealed t o the higher eourtR. 

The unusually heavy sentence I. 
mado up or rive year~ In federal 
prison on each pf three felony counts 
charging evasion of Income taxes 
and one yt'ar In the county jall on 
two misdemeanor counts charging 
failure to file tltX reports. Two at 
the felony and both the mlsde'pean· 
or s(>nt"nces are to "un concurrpntly, 
howpv~r , mol,1 11 " , '" toln 11 Y" d.!'" 

Three Yeer Ro(luction Possible 
ASillstant United States Attorney 

Dwight H . Green, one or the prose· 
cutors In tho case, said the 
maximum amount he can reduce the 
penitentiary term by good behavior 
Is three years. At the end ot seven 
years In Leavenworth, therefore, ho 
might begin ~ervlng the jall sent· 
ence. 

In addition, Capone wall tlned $50,-
000 and ordered to pay the proaecu
tlon costN In the caae. estimated at 
'100,000. 

(Continued on Pa.ge 3, Co\. 1) 

Pope Pius XI Prays 
for Peace in Spain 

VATICAN CITY, Oct. 24 lAP) -
Pope Plus XI will pray publicly to· 
morrow In St . Peter's and wllI say a 
special ml18s for religIous peace In 
Spain and In other countrlell where 
ch urch conditions ue troubled. 

As . the pope says and prays there 
11'1\1 be masses and prayers In the 
ohurches of Spain, tho pontiff .ent 
a message ot encouragement to 
Spanish Catholics announcing his In· 
tention and asking all the faithful 
to Join him. 

Hawley-Smoot Tariff Law ~ 
Provisions De~ate Subject; 

Iowa Senator Affirms Act 
SIOUX CITY, Oct. 24 (AP) -Pro· 

visions of the Hawley·Smoot tariff 
act tonlgh t were attacked as being 

sian keyed each speaker, and 
phrases such as "hypocrltlC&l," "un
true Indictment" "economic debaole," 
gave class earmarks ot a good old· 

a " monstrosity" by Senator ~Har. fashioned political campaign. 
rison of Mississippi and detended as Senator Harrison asserted Dlckln· 
having the "best agrloultural eche· son had felt a ohange of heart on the 
dules of any tariff bill" by Senator tarltt since hl8 apeec.'hes warnlnl' 
L. J, DI<:klnson. RepubllClln, fowa. eastern Industrialists that western 

bebate Draws Crowd farmers would demand re""ced 
Theil' debate before a crowd of 3, rates on Industries If the east dJd 

000 polltlolans of tour states tollow· not join to enaot farm rellef lell18la· 
ed previous Interchanges ot chal· tlon. 
lenges between them and threw Senator Harrleon's tint speeeh 
down the gauntlet In the agricultural dealt largely with DickInson's rela· 
middle west where It Ie conceded bat· tlons to the tartrt bill. He reviewed 
ties on the Important coming cam· a questionnaire received trom Dick
palgn lAue will be fought. Inson and asklnl' what tariff chang· 

Thc tlery Mississippi Democrat, es Harrison proposed. He went in
party leader and member of the fl· to detail about his coneeptlon of the 
nance committee, and the tall, silver. bill's passage through the lel'l.I&· 
halted Iowan who campaigned for ture. 
election on the tariff IS8ue, respec· Republican Attaeked 
tlvely Challenged and upheld the The Demoorat scored what he call-
Hawley·Smoot schedulel born of bit· ed Dlcklneon'e being "bribed &nd 
ter conflict In 1929 and 1930, main· gagged" ao he "couldn't vote fot' 
lyon premlsee aa to the effect on amendmente for agricultural eche
United Statea (oreign trade, the value dules." He declared the pre~deDt 
to agrloulture, foreIgn repl'l1IalM and aaked revlalon for n.xr\culture "ut 
protection to the domestic market. that "Buccaneers Incre8.ll8d l'ate8 Il\ 

N~\loQ'wlde In'~est O{l tile ~llCu" 118 In'l'qcM," 



r'AGE TWO 

Nuptials for 
Boss, Huck at 

Noon Today 
Ceremony Solemnized 

at Residence of 
Parents 

Vera Bon, daughter of Mr. am! 
),frs. George L . Boss, 621 Brown 
.treet, will become the bride ot 
Werner . Huck, Bon ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Loui s Braun of Waverly. at 
noon today. The ceremony wl11 be 
f!olemnlzed before> the fireplace In 
the liVing room In the home ot the 
bride's parents. Palms and chryS3n· 
themums will form the decorations. 

Miss BoSS has chosen Doris Rals· 
ty Of Athens, Ill. , as bride maid, ana 
Roy HUCk ot Dubuque wlll serve as 
best man. 

Attired III White Salin 
The bride will be attired In an 

Empres~ Eugenle gown ot white 
salin . Her only jewelry wJ\l be a 
crystal necklace, the gift of the 
bridegroom. Sho will carry Joanna 
Hill roses. 

MI s Ralsty will wear a. torm·tlt· 
tlng gown or pink tatfeta, a nd her 
bouquet will be or pink rOses. 

Preceding the ceremony. Margaret 
Wallen Of Iowa City will sing "0 
Promise Me," aDd "I Love You 
Truly ." She w\l1 be accompanied by 
Mrs. Merrlll Hunt or K ota. 

Donald White ot Iowa City, the 
rlngbearer, will carry the ring on 
a. pink tatfeta p1l10w. He will !be 
attired In white. 

J ean WhiLe ot Iowa City, will 
carry the bridal voll. She will wear 
a tlghL fitting trock ot white or
gandy, I't\shloned with a ruffled 
aklrt, and pu(ted sleeves. 

lows. AJumnl\ 
?fIBS Bos8 graduated from high 

Bchool al Dallas, and rocelved her 
B.A. degree trom thp University of 
Iowa In 1926. Sincs graduation 811e 
has taught 8chool at Waverly and 
Ouerns y. 

Mr. Huck gl·at1uated from hIgh 
school at Waverly, and attended 
Iowa state Teachers college at Ced· 
Ill' Falls. 

The couplE' will tnkl' a two months 
trip to alltornla. 

Following the wedding. a dlnnpr 
will be servpd at the home of the 
brlde's parente. Out at town gueStR 
wlll be Mr. and Mrs. Braun of 
,Vavel'1y; Miss Ralsty of Athens, III. ; 
Mr. Huck Of DubuquE'; Mr. and 
MI·s. Merrill Hunt of 1{pola; Mr. 
and 1I[rs. Ous Nlcwohner and Lloyd 
Sager, all at Wa.v rly; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolla 'Wilson of Williamsburg. 

Music of Berlioz to 
Feature Program of 

Club at lowa Union 

MUSic from HE'ctor Bel'lIoz wl1l 
com priMe the program ror the first 
J'pgula l' m petlng Of the Tuesday 
MOI'nlng Music club at to a .m .. 
Tuesday, In the river room of Iowa. 
Union . 

The program will consist or a pa· 
per, "A dlscoul'~e on th~ method of 
mus ic and musical criticism; Hec· 
tor Berlioz and the F" ench roman· 
tic mov ment," by Mrs. W. F. 
Smith; and vocal sol08 by lIfl'S. Le· 
roy Vernon, ~oprano, and lIfl's. A. 
Da.le Riley. con trallo. 

Mr . VeI'non will Bing "Dahln 1st 
Meln Ruhe," from "Thc Damna
tion Of Faust" bv B 1'1101.; and lIfrs. 
Rllev will sing "Vlllanelle" and "La 
Captive," by Berlioz. 

Delta Zetas Hold 
Banquet in Honor 

of Founders' Day 

Delta Zeta sorority observed Its 
national founders' day with a for· 
mal banquet at the chapter house 
Friday evening. 

Eleanor Shaw. A4 ot Pocahontas. 
acted as toastmistress. The (allow· 
Ing toast. wero given: "A great ad· 
ventUl'e," Mls8 Shaw; "The quest," 
l'lleanor Ford . Al ot Gary. I nd.; 
"The treasure," Margarita WlJllams. 
A4 Of W'Wlhlngton, la.; "The retain· 
er," Lois Jack, G or Iowa City. 

Guests wero sealed at tables cen· 
tered with pink roses and green 
tapers. Thlrty.flve persons attended. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Members or Phi Gamma Delta. 

fraternity who attended the Ames· 
Missouri game at Ames yesterday 
are WaIJace Onllup, J3 at Council 
Bluffs; Charles TUrner, A4 of Iowa 
Falls ; Fted MoraIn, Al Of Jefferson; 
Ben Osborn, Al at Osborn. 

Those whO arc spending the week 
end at thelr homes are Roland 
\Vhlte, At of Iowa Falls; John 
Champlin, Al Of Iowa Falls; Gerald 
O'Neill. Al Of Iowa Falls; Bob Cam
eron, Al Of Des Moines; Vance EI· 
1I0tt, Al ot Knoxville; and Warren 
Sparks, C4 of Oskaloosa. 

Park Rinard, A a at Cedar Rapids, 
and Arnold Moeller, A2 Of Clear 
Lake, are spending the week end at 
Cedar Rapids. 

Harold Mitchell. A2 Of Iowa City, 
Is spending Lhe week end at the 
home Of Eugene Glsel, A2 Of Dubu· 
que. 

Duncan Miller, A2 Of Des Moines, 
wlll vlsll today In Davenport. 

Those who attended the Iowa,. 
Minnesota game at Minneapolis yes. 
terday are JaCk Ruhe, A2 ot Water· 
town , S. D .; Richard Hanten, At of 
Watertown. S. D .; and George Kal· 
bach, JS oC Oskaloosa. 

Altrufl& Club to 
Give SUrl)rise Part,. 

A surprise party In the torm Of an 
out.of· town dinner will be held 
Wednesday night for members of 
Allrusa club. 

Rev. W. T. McClure of Blue 
Springs, Mo., has read the new 
testament In the original Greek once 
a year during his 60 years In the 
ministrY. 

Girl Scouts Plan 
Week Celebration 

to Honor Founder 

Honoring the blrlhday anniver
sary, Oct. 31. ot Juliette Low, found· 
er of the Girl Scout orlranlzatlon , 10' 
cal scouts will partlclpale In a nil.' 
tlonal tribute to her this week. 

Further recognition will be shown 
In the wearing at uniforms by all 
girls posseSSing them. Tho!e who do 
not have unltOl'ms will wear pins and 
badges, accordIng t o the degree at 
their advancement. 

Activities will begin today when 
scouts will attend their own churchl's 
where special services have been 
planned. Tomorrow has been se t 
aside as home making day when 
scouts will perform the various 
duties at the household. Tuesday 
they will work on handicraft and 
'Wednesday wUl be a personal thlrft 
day. 

The Rev. Harry D. Henry wlll talk 
on scouting at Iowa City high school 
Wednesday. 

The girlS will be hostesses to their 
tamilies at dinner Thursday I've' 
nlng, and Friday they will observe 
a community service day. Naturp 
study on Saturday wllt culminate the 
week's events. 

Church to Give 
Fellowship Supper 

JII e n of the First Ch,·l.Rtlan ~hu"ch 
will be guests of tbe church board at 
a fellowship supp r tomorrow "VC' 
nlng In the cburch parlors. Supper 
will be aervM by women members 
ot the cburch board at 6;30 p .m. 

Prof. M. Willard Lamp ,<111' tor 
at the university school at I ' 1111'1011. 
will be guest spealler. The Rev. Cf\~' 
par . Garrigues, pastor ot the 
church, wil l also talle. T ... n. Sppn· 
c(>r. chairman at the board, will pre' 
s ide, 

MUAIc will bI' fllrnlRhed by the 
young men's choir. with Hugll .T. 
Tudor directing. Earlc Stllrke will 
lead group singing. 

Hyperion Club 
Will Entertain 

THE DAn. Y lOW AN. IOWA CITY 

PERSONALS Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
)11'. Slid :\\1'8. Johll U. Oarrl$tJes 

a.nd lI01l8. Ralph, '''ebb. Glendon. and 
Charles. ar week end guest .. or tbe 
n I'. par C. Gar"lgues, 1011 E. 
" 'sshlngton street. 

By CELlA GOLDOERG 
SOCiety Editor, The D&lly Iowan 

Kappa Delta Gives 
Formal Dinner lor 
34t", Founder,' Day 

MargaI' t Eo Ltch ,'. A3 ot 'rraer, 
Is Q. week end guest oC Jane Cum· 
mlns at Davenport. 

Then' have b€l'n some "vt'lIed"l doubt, wllt IJe more III .'vldpnc,· when 
threats. more charming than alal'III" the formnl ""a~on Is I'l'olly III IIW I II!;. 

31al'garet rooks, A3 ot 
Kappa D Ita sorority com· Il'tt yesterday Cor Chicago. 

memoratcd the thlrty·toul'lh annlver- I she will visit s veral daYD. 

Boone, 
where 

aary oC Ill! founding at a formal 
dinner Friday nlghl at lb' chapter 
house. Seventy·nne chapters and 85 
alumn<lc l\e~o~lallonB c lebrllted lit 
Ihe same time. 

Preceding Ih din ner th tradl-
Llonal "Lovln& cup ~"vlce" was Ilt'ld 
In the living room which was IIghl d 
with green and white tapers. Una 
Wallace. J4 of Ft. Dodge, president 
of the local chapt~r . read the na· 
tlonal preSident's founders' day mes
silge. Mrs. lIar!'), Bunker spoke tor 
the alumnae group. 

Alumnae g\1 sts III the dlnn I' 

were: ~fr8. Bunk(>I·. )[l'8. Oordoll 
Locke. MrR. ;\[asol1 L:1dd, nUda 
\Vallers. Edith SUnderlnm, Allc 
Raiford, anti H i'll n Nelson. 

Prof. Irwin Heads 
Child W ellare Stall 

Luncheon at Union 

Eighty pPl'aons weI' present al a 
luncheon given yesLel'day noon on 
the sunporch of Tawil. Un ion for 
members of thp s laff of Iowa child 
wt'lfare research elation . 

Robl'rta Proull, Al at Ottumwa. 
Is ap ndlng lhe week end at her 
1:onlt'. 

B. V. Brlilell9tlne. 1220 Sheridan 
avenu .. , a nd dl.lught~,. lI1~b. D. \V. 
Pray. anll Ho n. [((' nneth, 31 Lin
coln avenue, m'e vl.RIlIn~ M I'w)'n 
and lrary I~velyn Dl"ld natina In 
I\lc.":oln \ 'fi, this week end. 

~flu'y Helen HitCh. A4 of Ft . Madi
son. Is Sl) ndlng Ih' wee,( end In 
~lInneapoll8, Minn . 

Virginia Lovejoy, A4 of Jefferson. 
Is 0. guest this wel'k end fit the 
Della Delta Della house at Iowa 
Slat coliI'll' 0.1 Ames. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo C. Schultz, 
N wton, hoth graduate of the unl· 
\" ,·slty. are spen.llng th week ('nd 
with JIll's. H. B. NelVcoII,b, ~ ,4 Sum· 
mit street. 

Dr. and Mrs. Leroy Dutrln, Ca," 
navlllo, retumed hOlOe l'cslel'tiay Ilf· 
te,' visiting ro,' II. week at th~ hom e 
at MI'. nnd l11·1I. OltO M.eyer, 521 
E.Waalthll!tulI Ml1epl. 

lng, howe~er. The"e Is no escaping 
thl' allure of eyes 8t:en th"ough one oC 
those perk IIttlc nosl' veils so much 
wprn on Ihe new smllll hals. Most 
ot them ho.ve little dotted borilel's 
and a"e circular. 

A trick little atfalr that look" like 
a clgaret lighter, but Isn·t. holds 
sc nted l1owtll'r to carry In your 
handbag. Th so com~ In dlCt(>renl 
shades or enatnel. and seelll to be 
the thing. 

Br·r ·rl To Jullge by the newest 
coats, fa Itlon i1e Igner allliclpf.te a 
renlly cold winter. lJollices, halt 
• lel'''t'8, II:ll'ing re,'erll. OJr heUl.!! a toot 
i1eep nre 1111 01 lur. FiU('t1 snugly 
around the waist with a. belt 111111 bul· 
toning to d~{y Ihe Ici~st blast, the 
coats Ilre both c:omror~\ble und at· 
Iractlve. 'l'be coat no lunKer match· 
es the frock ~neath, IUld is 01 30 
more S()mbel' shado. 

And her(' com~~ Dnme ~'ashlon 
wlLh anoth I' Lblng "pou,· 1(' SIJO"t," 
InllliJ,ls ot blll.(·k IIllen are appll'luerl 
on white handkel'chlets to carry with 
sports and tailored cloLh 8. 

SU!'de bt'lts \vlth charming .. hln!'· 
SlO"~ buckles al)d buttons n,'e des· 
tln('d to glvp the 1) rtect touch to 
mo,ny 0. fall d'·e~N . They come In dlr. 
rl'" Ilt wl<llllil With dlrrerent 812e and 
shaped buckl" •. 

Tables appolnled to,' 12 were dec· , 
ora.led with n.utumn 'low4'r8 Ilnd Col- Lucille Gablly, fi27 N. Linn street. \\QOI 1al'0 has bell" favored 'abo 
la~e . Prof. Orvis C. I"wln ot the [1 tt yeslerday "rlernuon tor It wt>ek I ric ~ J' e\'enlhlf rro( II.~, P:lI'ticularIY 
Towa child w~ltare research s ta. ~nd vis it . In tht' hO,mB ot her pur· I In dark "r~reen. These r~(\CkS . • are 
tlon was master ot ceremonies aml ents at !:leanbol·o. IISIIRlly t .mmed with wh,te erm'ne. 
rrad a pap~" ('nUtll'd. "Vltal and ' --, --. 
non.vltal 8tatl~tlc" ot th(> station." Louis D. Ollm"n, t25 N. Van BllI" Outstandlnlr h' a grullP or Second 

'I'h" commlttep III chnrge was: en s tre t, drove to o(>s .Iolne" yes· Empire Ideas are Il~nnant necl<laces 
Dorothv 1':. Bradbury, Rulh Upd. terd y {or til week end. of real s tonp cameos . Dinner plate 
gmf!. Kalherlne Roberts. Beth W('II. pendants with real intaglio motlCs, 
mnn, Mary Wagn er, Mary Hullon, Flor nce Can', 311 N. Llhn stre~t. crystal plaques wlln metal designs 
M,'s. Fra.nchl Hoblnson. Esther Is 8PAndlllg tllA week enLi In Ihe sllperlmDo~ed are also being used tor 
lJ>ech . Hel!'n Rhinehart, Mrs. Floy home of her Ila"ent~ , Mr. and Mr.. this purpose. Antique finis hed gOld 
Doyle. and ~[rs. May Par,lep Youtz. A. D. Car,·, Wns hlngton, lao Is used. 

\'eil'et ('0Iltll\ut'5 to be imllorlullt 
it, e l'enillg fashions. The PlIs('.nble 
thai consists 01 trllnSpart' lit , 'ph'ut 
gO\v1l alld , 'elvet ral', collllr.... ill 
'''ink, Is ndor~d by ~[js~ Luxury 
Lady. 

Pumps with very wl® tOllgu 11 
seem to IJe tho newest thing I n shoes. 

an you tie that? 

Mome ot the new Illll 'ML'S are ot 
stitched (elt to mlll ch tlH' stitched 
tell hnts which havE' "ont(' Into vOgliP. 
They hay handles or lIl(htwelght 
wood. One env"lolle bag ha.~ a wood· 
en bottom. 

A new jers!')' wil II " dbhill" iiiI\' 
that of old-faShioned ~lorldnll'lI i" all 
early fall lila/ erial which hllN IIlIIde 
its appearance alOng fasllioll lane. 
'rile l11att'rlul, which jo tiJ:hlly woven, 
~howb til ('x"plient 1,,11'6111 II).:!' ill 
coats, sillee. \I fit s the figll,. .. Mllllg· 
I)" but dOOR not sag. 

Partially long ~1I 1) '01l glovp~ (lre 
practi cally ne"e!;8Itl~ M 101' Miss 1931. 
For black dresses wear blndl uilPS. 

for lighter d"eHses W<'at· lIatuml col· 
ur or belg'. 

.Jewelry 8hO(\ .. 1 ulIvayg h(' "('SII'IIIII' 
ed. but the hell I' )' IIPck lac('s IlI'P very 
good wlLh SOl "" of Ihu "I:dll v<'II'et 
ant! satlll dl'e""e~. 

"Eallt is "~aSI, ILlld West iI/ WI'Nt" 
-llud sOIlIctiml's th.. twain .loeR 
me .. t. 1\(11 "l' lIew Iro{'\'H sh"lI'lI nre 
cople.1 In g~nerlll lill e alld .Iclull ot 
embroidery lint! othe" dpl'o",dion 
Cram orl(>lItal co tume. Frock~ Hlllt 
1t."I' witlfl belts of bright r('1i Hllk 
embroillpred on the sU"furr with 
heavy threads ot gold ill Ihe ('hlll~~e 
tI18Iln~r; red wool dl'P HSP~ 11'1'1\1' 
around the tlJcure likt' II Chill~se ('out. 

all m(>mbers of th" Iowa child weI· 
fare Research station. 

CorHalr hlue, a hlgl' I'nlor, uut 
softened with IL minute blending ot 
purple. I. 11.1' IIPwt'sl "0101' "'"Hlng 
over the Caslllon horlz(llI . I)tPSM"S 

Kathryn Franco, J4 of TIPton, Elaborated Inca by spangles or (as IlionI'd ot It a,'e trhllll1ed with 
Ipf[ yesterday for 0. wt'ek end visit beads Is coming 10 the [ol'e and. nu raspb!'l'r~' 01' cIlU'('1 ..... 1 

Jones to Talk 
to Teachers 

In the hOIll!' or he'-I,a,·entll. ----__ .:.. _______ .:..-_._~ _______ • _____ _ 

Carolyn Atkinson. A2 of Grlnnt'II, 
I. vlAlling frIends In 'J'lpton thlll 
\\' (Ok end. Currier, Eastlawn Notes 

SU DAY, OCTOliEH 25, 1$31 
---i! 

J ,". --L-o'-d-g-e-N-ot-e-s--'j Stove Fire Damages 
+ _________ + Room on Linn Street 

't'lle regula,' buslnt!8B n,ceLing of 
low" Clly Canton No. 29 will take 
place tOttlOl"'OW at Odt! ]o'ellow'8 hall. 
'l'he meeting will begin al 7:30 l1.m. 

Eur~ku. Lodge No. H will mcet 
Tu sday at 7 :30 p.m. at Odll J'ellow's 
hall. 

Members or Old ailltol Liltlles 
Auxlltary No. 29 will be enterlal ned 
at a Hallowe'en pal'lY tomorrow eve · 
nlng at Odd Fpllow's hall . :\\'"9 . 
Leollora ~J . Ol)(el will be In cha,'ge 
of progmrn and I'('treshmenls. 

A business meelhlg Ilt 8 p.m. will 
precede lhe [larly . 

Sigma Pi 
Russell StoalceR. C4 or 'VlLt 1'100, 

J8 spendIng Ihe week pm\ al Min· 
neapolis, ::II Inn., w h .... ·e 1) 0 attendtXI 
the MJnnesota·lowa. football game 
yesterday. 

JusLis R. Miller, LI of Che"okee, 
nnd David Ewing, A2 or Highland 
Park. III .. went to Chicago l?l'lday 
tor the week end . 

And"e\\" Animllnn . .A4 of Boonlon. 
N. J ., left Friday for New York 
clly wherE' he will lJe pr(>spnt <It til e 
opening of th e HuW Huspenslon 
brldgt' con n ectlll~ New YOI'k and 
'''eIV Jersey . Conslruclloll of Ihe 
" ridge was under the dll'ectlolt ot hi. 
fatiler. O. Andrew Ammb.nn. l1 e 
wl\l "elurn 10 10wII City lh" Ch'st at 
Ihe week by ah·phln';. 

Delta Theta Phi 
E,'nellt Corey. L2 of ]~:ltrt1e l!l , 

when home ye~lerduy (or Ihe week 
tlond. 

J(pnnHh f_awrencp, LI or Ollum· 
"n. and Don CU rtiS. 1.1 Of Des 
MoIII"s. are .peJltllnJo[ the week end 
In ~lInneapolts. Minn.. Where they 
attended the Mlnnosota· rowa toot· 
uoll gllme yelllt'l'dny. 

lIan8 Nyholm. La of Council 
Blufts; Earl Fisher. J.1 of Ro& 
Rapid,,; Oeorge Seever~, L3 or Os· 
knloosa; William Pprry, L2 of Des 
.\l ol nes; William Aiken. L2 Or Leon ; 
Ilowlll'd Allred , Lt o( pes _{olnes 
",,,nl to Des Moines yesterday tor 
Ihe week end. 

Delta Zeta 
:\Iembel's of Delta Zrll\ HOl'OrUy 

Who are 8pendlnjf th~ W"'II end at 
Il ome a ,'1'; VIvian Kulll, A3 ot uav· 
enport ; Gladys Eld,·r. A4 of Weat 
Ubert)'; 1I1argildlu 'i\'llIl llll"l", A4 of 
Washing on. Ill.; Elld(lrn Hoth. A3 
o~ Wayland ; lIlyra l:lulltvulI, A2 of 
Donahue; Helen Waite. ;\J or I lldla· 
nola. 

\;I~rnlco Burns, A4 Of Tiffin , and 

1<'1l'e damaged an upSIlllra room 
yesterdllY In a "I'Hldence owned bJ 
Mrs. Esthe,· M . Franklin, 224 8 
Linn s treet. The tire was bellevl."'1 
to have been caUSed when grea&l 
froV' meat cooked on a. gas slove be· 
came Ig nited. 

'rhe fh'e, which was ex~lngu\JIhed 
by the Clre dellartment with the Ule 

ot chemicals, was reported shortly 
before 6 \l ,In. 'i'he room was occu, 
pled by Mr. an (\ II r9. olby. The 
IOS8 Is covE'red by Insurolnc(>. 

Inaugurate MOl'ningslde l'rexJ 
SlOUX CITY. (AP)-D,·. Roill'rt 

E. O· Brien became the ninth presl. 
dent of r.Jornlngslde college al. In· 
augural ceremonIes hela In conn~. 

tlon with th e annual Homecomlnc 
celebra tion. 

The tlrst thing that must be 

thoroughly uncle"stood Is thaI 

from the hen's point at view egg 

lay ing Is a secondary matter. 

Whe"eas from th e egg's pOint of 

view, getllng "lid Is of prime im· 

portance. 

See Our Playing Cards In Advance 
New Styles. 

CALICO CAT 
GlNGHAM DOG 
NEW YORT):.ER'S 

and others 
Single Deel,s or Sets 

Willaims' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

llyperlon dance club will entertain 
ot a Halloween dance Wedn~8day 
night. at Varsity ball room. M usle 
wll1 be furnished by Ouy Ogle and 
his orchestra. 

Fred Jon"~ of Iho hl"tory d4'pa,t. 
ment of Iowa. ('II y high SChOOl will 
~lJeak on "HawaII" a.t th e Iowa City 
'reachers club rtlnn",' tomolTo'v at 6 
p.m . In th4' hllrh Hchool catctnrla. 

Pet!'r B~ I al'cl<", A4 of 'ripton, 
drove home y s le,'lIny to,· tlte week· 
end. 

, Mn,'y Elizabeth Po ll oc~. A3 or · 
'Volllell resldenLs of Cunlel' and III.; Dorothy E . V; I'b"ter, A2 of MIn . Douds. allend",<l th~ Towa.Mlnnesota l 

8 So. Clinton 

The House of Service 

lI1emh(>rs of the commIttee are: 
Mr. and 1111'S. George Silencer. Mr. 
antI 1\[rs. James Burns, lIl,'. and ~[rs . 

Jack Parker, Mr. and lIl1·s. Clat'k 
1\11&"hell. 

Women's Athletic 
Association to Meet 

'rh(> th'lIt g(>nel"al meeting or the 
,VOIl1 n's Athletic aSSOCiation will be 
held al 7;30 'Vednesday evpnlng In 
the women 's gymnasium. Plans tor 
the annual " JInx" party will be made 
and committees apllOlntetl. Both as' 
soclate and active members are urg· 
I'd to be preeent. 

Estella Boot 
Hostess to Society 

Estella Boot, associate In the 
English department, will be 110sle98 
to members Of Humanist society to' 
morrow at 8 p.m ., a.t het· home, 419 
Park road. 

Prot. Franklin H. Palter Of the 
claHslcal languages depnrtmt'nt, 
will r~B.d a palle" on , "Marriage M 
n factOr In the politics Of anel nt 
Rome." 

Ali members or the c\nss lcal lang· 
uoge nnd arts department s are In · 
vited Lo attend. 

The f'l<(>clltlv .. COIllIIII U('('. cnmllo'" 
I'd at Chal'le!! 'l'rach (>1, pl'elJld<>nt; J . 
Lloyd Rogers. vir!' pres\(]ent; nnd 
Mnrgaret M. Schlnllhelm. Rl'rretury· 
treasurer; Is In charge ot th4' pro· 
gram. 

The club. tor all local leacher~, 
meets ~very MIx WPf~kR. 

Women's Relief 
Corps to Entertain 

'Vompn'B RpJlpf C<ll'P9 will t'nt pr 
taln at a 1 o'clocl' lunch nil. 'I'upo· 
day, In the American L('glon din ' 
Ing room In honor or lI!t·N. Salla. Hal· 
Jlng(>r of Keota., who will Inspect the 
organization . I 

Resel'vallons may hI' mude hy call·,' 
Ing Mr8. L. M. Slaybaugh or Mm. J . 
A. Shalla. 

Alpha Chi Ometla 
~felllbers or Alllhll Chi Or\wgn HO· 

rOl'Uy who a"e .pendlng the week 
end nt hOllle o.rp; 

Alice Murphy. A2 of D('~ ]lfulneH; 
:\Iary Belly FurnIsh, AS ot Tipton; 
Fro.ncl's Fou,'t, A2 of Fall'[I<>ld ; Mnl" 
Jorle Patterson, A2 of Mn"engo; 
Frances Seldl'l. A4 or :\1tlrchgo; Mar· 
jorle Ppl"ovlUky, A4 of eda.· Hal)
ltls; and Albert Mater, A2 of Knox· 
ville. 

+++++++ • t I I t I • I I j ++++++++++++++ .. ++++++1 I .... 'j I • ++-t 

A Particle of 
Dust---
does not mean much in itself but in your eye or 
your watch it is a different matter. 
You go to a doctor to have the dust removed from 
the eye immediately. Why not do the same with 
you watch, for time means money? 

We pride ourselves on our expert watch and jewelry 
repair department where five men are at your 
service. 

J. ~ands and Son 
Your ].eweler Your Friend 

*fr"f'fffff'ff"'f"ff'ff'f~f+++++f+ff't+++++++ 

Don't Forget ... 
When planning your HaDowe'en 
Party to Include 

KARMELKORN 
and 

TASTY ·KRISP POTATO CHIPS 

Both made fresh dally at Clair's 

SHOP 
In Jefferson Hotel Bldg. Entrance on Dubuque St. 

Ionp POSIIII, A3 of '1·lllton. IA 
ependlng till' \I" 1'1. ('l1d In tllP home 
01 her parPllts. Mr. "lid 1,· •. V"l'n o 
postal of Tillton. 

EHHtlllWII have jolncil In the pat'adp hU"n; 1I~l en Kline. A2 of Vinton: I rooLbali game aL ~11"nea"on8 yeater. ' 
ot wel.'k eml vllca liolllaLH. lfall,' 1111 8 Hldd elt. A] ot OskalOOsa; (lay . ,~------------.-
En"lIa~vn I' (,Rldent .. who ace vis it· 

IIII\' In Ml. Ve"lIon Ihls wepk .. nd tH'e: Mat'le K ell)" A3 or Ccdar Ha lllds; 
Leona. Hurnes. 0 of MI. Vernon; Velllla 1101 t8, A I of Swisher; ~lllr· 
Vlvlnn JI.' n"ke. At oC Pocahontas; g('l'y Snnkellberg, Al of Sigourney; II 

Mn,'lolI I_oul,. Bo;.tll,nn. Al of De- 1-;(\110. lIlt'sch, A3 or Duuuque; Doris 
cOl'all ; HIL""lpt Ualllbul'l:, A2 of • cheIl1'!.'te. ; \3 of Dullu(jllP; lIplen I 
~o1te; and llarl"lpt Stun . A1 of Fer· 

~fr" . C. n . Weller ond a"n, OeorE!I', 
18 S. Governor slreer. ,. 'turneel Cram 
Chlcll'\'o. 1,'rllIay. aft",· v'F,lIng fOI' 
~pvel'a l d ill'S Itt lhp hllme e.[ 1111'. and 
1\] '·S. O. '. Farl·llIJ(toli . 

),'IU'nl<'I' Jlnnl:lI ~rll 
ORA~'TON. (AP}- III h eulth wn~ 

h lIev('d 10 havp he .. n Ih" !'aust' of 
the suicide 01 LlOYd SchulIZ, 25 yeUr 
old (arlller. WhOti6 body was touna 
hnnghlg In Il tre('. 

N"arly 4UO.000 vlsltol'~ Inspected 
exhlbll. ~t til<' MIKFou rl lloto.lI lcal 
U:t "dellll In st. [."'ll~ Ill"t yeelr. 

1o:1Ison. Mo . K III·Slt' '' ", A2 of Davt'nIJOl't; nnd i 
'£twat' who til'" vl"ltlll,.; a.t home 1l0"PIll:lI'y Hlggills, ,\~ OC Da\"enporl. 1 

Ilre: AllnalJ~lI(' ('ra,·y. A2 oC U"undy Uue"ls In hoult·s of fl'll"It)" 1l'"1 1 
Cent",.; Florenre OeOl·gen. 0 of relallvl.,. out. of the clly a"" , ~lIl1l1ll' l 
Davenport; Mllrtha JOlles, A3 of 
llllskins. Colwell, Alar Council Blurfs, visit· 

Mollll' l\1(>lIchesr. A4 01 Des lulne9 Ing at Muscallne ; Imogene Sedg' 
Is vls ltlllg III 'Nal' Ilaplds this week wick, Al of Des Moines. gu "t In lb~ 
end. home of Dorothy Drew. Al of J\l:ln

Currl£>,· t'esldents who o.,'e spending clwstel'; Ma"gal'et BeLlw~ll. G o( 
lhe wet'k end at hOllle :It'C; Edith ~ ·Ievvltlnd. Mass .• Is In Duvenl)ort 

11.1'1. Al ut Des :'Ilolnl's; F'l'Unces and 111'1('11 StN'n. Al oC l:nlalllus. IR 
W,·I< h. Al of 11oc' l, fMlulld. 111.; Ev!'- sp,,".lIllg th e w.'ek .. lid In Fel'!l'uson, 'I 

Int Mllnt~oml·ry . A I o( Hocll 18land. '\{". 

Who-o-o-o! 
Hallowe' en Will 
Soon Be Here 

.For Your Successful 

Party Be Sure And 

Visit Strub's 

Basement 

The largest and finest selec
tion in Iowa City of 

TALLmS - DECORATIONS 

STREAMERS 

FAVORS - MASKS 

NOVELTIES 

Do 
I~ 

Now! 

.. 

UBrush U U P 
Y·ou r Appetife 

Yes even appetites need brush. 

ing up occasionally, and if yours 

is having an off day, send it to the 

Iowa' Union - we'll take care of it , 

with one of our special 

Sunday Dinners 
Music by WSUI Orchestra Noon and ~vening 

Serving 

12. m. to 2 p.m. 5 :30 p.m, to 7 :30 p.m. 

fowa Union 
Dining. Service 

ON THlE BANKS OF THE IOWA 

That DIA] 

have been 

is ' 

'iN 

pre-war PI 

Rings, wit 

FU 
JEWJ!LJ!R 
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~GreenGrow 
the Lilacs" to 
Open Tuesday 

Military Department 
Asks for Regimental 

Coat of Arms Motto 

SKIPPY-Nothing to Kick About. By PERCJ L. CROSBJ 

University Theater 
Present Fir t Play 

of Season 

to 

S arch was begtlll l'eslul'lll1Y by 
Lieut. Col. Converse n. J"Clwls, pro, 
({,SSIII' li nd head of th e mllllol'y de
part.ment, for a rmltable motto for 
the new coat ot arms now belTlg pre
p"relt for the pl'ovlHlonlLl R.O:l' .. 
I'cghllont. 

Mombers of the H.O.T.C, reghnent, 
"Green Grow tho Lilacs" will re- liS well a .. IillYOIIO elso Int .. rcsted In 

dolllg MO, h., ve been r~qu~sted to 
tUrn In the military office, befol'll 
Oc~. 30, a motto which thoy belluve 
sultablo fOl' the pUl·puse. Tho one 

celve Its fh'st {[mateur production 
;beii'ihe unlvei'Slty lheatel' opens 
Its leason In natUral science audl, 
torlum Tuesday nlSht. solected wlll become the ufflcUll 

motlo of the provisional reglmenl. 
Lynn RIggs' tali, play of the Okla- and wlll be pel'lllanelllly Iltt:,tcl .... d to 

noma Indian terl'ltory In 1"~" \"'uS tile unll'" coat of arms. 
(lrst prOdu ced by the 'rheMer Ou.1ld 'l'lw wlnn I' of ~',e tJeslgn cOIllPeli· 
'at New York city htsL ~eason and Lion will receive II. framed water 
was also played by lhp gulld"s road colOl' dl"lwlng of the new cant of 

I ' ~
/' 

41> 1931 f ~~rey L. Cro.by, Cr!ljlt Britain rlghl. reaerved. 
Rio, F •• tl1r~. Sl'lldl~.ltl. IDe.. 

company. The author 18 [l ll;o known nl'm~ CIT modern sportsman." CompeUlorH 
for anothel' of his plays "noadslde," att e ests Group Plans 

Campaig~ to 
Better Iowa 

Propose Unilorm Truck Rate8 tors be adopted In the stMe WIIS 8.... were placed In effect two years ago 

M.orton Oil'e(!ts .'roduction Tllves.JglI.te "', Iloull"IO> . will talce part hI all five sect/OliN, DES MOINES, (AP)--A Pl'uposal vanced by the Iowa Wal'!'l1ou8e- In the Sioux City district, 
lIlat uniform rates for trucl( opera- man 's association. UnlConn rates '1 " tl1 II' "UCCe88 depending on Ih total 

Prof. 'Vance Morton or the depart_ DUBUQUE, (AP)--Wlscunsln au. (Continued from Page 1) score. 
ment ot speech and d.'amatlc art, thorltles were reported to be Inves- -.... ... • '1'he purpuRe of the training c1uHH 
"bo Is directing the production at tigating the shoaLing at I~otosl, WI~., III b I I I P II I I 9 
the Illay, will use the Incidental 0' Lee COllrad '''ltlloS8 of a ll auto Vaughan at (IrSl rerused to aIU In IV a 0 l ov~ op rt) c ~ncy n a 

,,, - I many of th e events as posRlble, and 
muslo SCOl'e used In lhe l\tew York accWent here in whIch the son of rounding up hlR cn.llle but lalel- 11.8' to doveloll Imowledge In such events 
premiere. Sev~,'al of Lhe cowboy I Fred Kurtz Of Dubuquo was set·lous. slsteel a Tlelghhor and guardsl1)en In as al'~ not familiar to the appUcunt, 
ballads and [oil< songs whiCh m'lke Iy lnJured driving the callle from a pasture accol'd lng to Captain Paynter. In 

HAWKEYE PORTRAITS 
up the musical baclcground wero' and the work went forward. ol'd I' Lhat result", may be sallsfact-
tbe compOSitions of members of lhe A flag above the dool' ot his home, ory applicants should h:;l.Ve beLter 
original cast. Ch~rged he was allen,ding'. prize bo,'e a sign, "This flag stands for tha;, av('rage skill III th;'ee of the 

John Mason Brown, eastern dra- flghls and walchlng hOlse laces. Justice to all manl<lnd." rl t 
malic critic, says oC Riggs' play, Mark orr 6 l\(oullts "V Ilen"'b'ect ve pvcn 8. • 01 V J . Any suitable developmen t Cram 
"Richly atmosphel'lc . , , ~Ive~, a~ , The s ix month~ for contempt, Vi'omen who .... houted "Don't test tl I III It I th 

t ' I ' II b k d 'U! C iU!S 'v resu n e success· 
f~w a 0Ul' plays have Ru<,ceeded In IOWeV€I', w I e mar e off lhe] our <'attie, shoot them," met the test- I'ul ~lutlents competing with r pl'e. 
dOlpi', a refreshing and lI\1th~nUc slate arter he 11118 Bel'ved that ers at the William B'-ookhelzcr farm , sentntlves of n.O,T,C, units In the 
fenSe ot having spru ng I"'om lhe lengLh or time In Leavenworth, If A millta.-y guard was thrown around IIII(l<lle Wf',St to Melect r,eprosentatlves 
ealih and of b~Jonl!ln" to It." lh~ senlence Is upheld . , thl' little farm aCtel' oCfWCl's recclv- tor the OlympiCs In 1932, 

N8iJne Cilst rhe IlargeH agn.l"n,Ht CaJ)one wei e ed reports that II. crowd h .. ,il gath· 'I' hrce winners or the Olympic 
The past JII 09 tallows: John Co n- thaL he evadNI $21",000 taxea on a cred tllere. pontathlon will Bee Intel'l1atiunlll 

nor, Aol oC Iowa City, Curly Me' six-yeal' Income or $1,038,654. JIe Bolh ciLvall'y and IMantry units ac' competition at Stocl<hohn S\\'cd~n 
Claln; ?>larie Park , 0 ot Noedesha, was evicted or evasion on ,. $257,285 Com lltll1led lhe velerlnllrlans to<lIlY. where lhe first pentalhlon' was held 
K8.n ., Aunt EIl~r MUI'phy: Phlscllla 111come In 1925 $195,677 In 1926, and 'rhl' Camp hcadqual·tera lte l)t In I 191" 
MOITlson, A3 of IVushlngtoll, Luurey $21g,~5G In 1927. The rnisdpmeanor LOuch with the guardsme n by means n ., 
Williams: Robert Beny, Al of Iowa counts chal·ged he failed to fII re- of nullo receiving sets ln~talled In 
rll)', Jettel' lrry; Bertha Heetlanrl. tUI'nl! In 1928 and 192~. Capone was automobiles, 
A2 or Slble~' , A(/O Annie Cames. In the Ph iladelphia jail during most Colonel liolJlteen, for whom HIe 

Virgil Godfrey, A3 oC Muscatine, of 1929, and had made aLtemlJts to gual'd camp was named, is city at-
p(-ddler; Cecil ~fo.tson, G of Cannon s(>We hlH tnx tI-oubles to!' 1928, torm·y ot BUl'lington and a World 

Register Sales of 9 
County Cars in Week 

Beach, are., Old Man PeCk; Don Who's Next lUng? IVal' veteran, The 1331'd Infantry baml Sales at nine new cars were res-Is· 
Taylor, A2 of Marshalltown, Shorty; SentenCing or Capon~ again CrolH Fairfield will flll'nish music aL tered In ,Johnson eounty last weele 
Forest Taylor, A3 or Emp"son, Slim brought up the q\lestJon of who the I'eview Sunday, 
Parker; Hal'old 1I1'own, Ai lIf Sac would take Ills placa when alld Ir he I'!'he purchaserS and type ot carR 
City, Cord Elam . enters thfl penlLentiary, 'fWD ot his I M are as follows: 

Alice Rlst, A3 or Algona, "r,lzzle," leading helpel's, Sam Guzik and owans ay Harry L. Qral1am, 608 E, JerCer· 
:\largal'et Veitch, A3 of Casper, Frank Nitti, already are In Leaven, son street, E6SCX coach: .T, N, Shee, 
Wyo., _ Tarthy: Melvin L. Dell" A3 oC wOI'th on Income taX charges. Have Chance (l1an, 230 S. Lucas street, Plymouth 
Iowa City, flndlel'. I 'I'he "big fellow's" oidel' b"olher, coach; Phillis E, Lehmer, 931 .l!l. 

A cowboy chol'us and It coun try Ralph Capone, has been sentE-nced to :\farket slr'eet, Chevl'olet coupe; R. 
chorus at 2u m('mhCI'R will complete th,'ee yeuI's for Income tox vl6la- at Olympl·Cs K. Cheney, E. Harrison streE-t, 
the cast 101' the opening PI'psNIla- Lions. lie has aPllealed to the Chevrolet cabriOlet; E. A. Stewarl, 
lion or the play_ United Slates Bup"erne court. Two 120 E. Burlington str et, Chevrolet 

BURLINCTON, Ocl. 24 (AP)-A 
"know Iowa" campaign will be held 
undel' the Ilusplces at rowa. chambers 
oC commerce lhe w,,!!k of Nov. 8, O . 
\v, Bond of Ourllnglon, pr'csitlent of 
the rowa Chu,mber at Commerce Sec
retaries association announced to
(lay, 

'J'he dale Cor tlte observance was 
Clxed at a meeting or th .. expcutlve 
committee or the aH~oclatiol1 Loday. 
The mov ment will be statewide and 
w1l1 BE-ck to relieve unemplomenl, 
pu bile officials being urged to co
ope'l'll le In advertiMlng Iowa. pro
ducts, 

Th e Importance of hr inglng more 
Industrle~ to rowa I"as urged by 
President Bond . 

"tr rowans would become mor~ 
famlliar with Iowa IlI'OullctS, u nd 
use them whenever posRlble, we 
woul(1 have no un employment prob· 
lem," he said. 

"Greater Use of our own products 
wl11 mean more emploympnt am1 
mOl'e factorlea. ,\'e should make 
every IOWan re:tllze lhnt lown has 
valuable factories, Industrl('s , and re
SOllrceR, In addition tn belllJ{ the 
I"a<l lng asrlculturul slaLl'," he 
Rtated. 

Deu't Let Them Kid You-We l\lake 'Em 

other Important cll nractpr.. In his coaCh. 

Capone 
organization, FI'anl<ie Lake and ~fpn of the ulllvl'l'slly who are Chester Jarrard, Lone Tree, Chev· ccupe; Leota Haman, 'rlffln, Cllevro

I I speCial sedan; and J{ nnelh Belle, 
S. Clinton ~Irpet, '1,,:'vl·olel. truck, 

Phone 624 Over Coasts' 

(Continued (I'om Page ]) 

The amOl1l1t of Incorne taK which 
the g'ovel'l1menl CIIUI'~"R be owe. Is 
$2[u,OOO, Ilnd Lhat rigure IR expecterl 
to be <Iou bled b~' penulUl's, fines, and 
tnxn.llon on Olher incomp, evidence 
or which was hl'ougllt ouL by the 
gove"IHnent rlurlng the gang leader's 
two weeks trial. 

Liens !lied by tlw government to
da), attached hi,: $40,000 winter homp 
at palm Islnnd, Fla .. ann three Rafe
\Y deposit boxes ina Illcago bank. 
HIs wife, Mrs. Mae Capone, was 
named In the liens wlth him. Afler 
his first outlJUl'stS of rngc, CnlJOne 
seWed dOwn in hi" jnll cell and said: 

"Gelo\V the lIelt" 
"It was a bit belo\\, the llell, but 

If we hav\) to \10 It, we can do It. 
/ 've never hell.l'd of nn yone "eUing 
more lhan five years for Income tax 
u'ouble, buL I gue>!s when they're 
pr~judlced against YOU, you've 1.:01 
no chance, evpn if you I'avo good 
la.wypr~." 

Then he bCj\'an mal. III/-: arran;:e· 
ments for u chang-p oC Hnen, fresh 
clothing, and OUIPI' comforts lo be 
sent to the jail (tom his Iwad{jnal't, 
ers at the Lexington holel. 

Fh'st Pen SentcIH'c 
Today's R~ntcnce marl{eel the flr~1 

time the scar-faced gangster ever 
has beel! sentenced to a Ilcnitentlll.ry 
term. Arre~ted many times, lhe only 
term he has spent In jail WllS about 
10 months In Philadelphia (01' carry. 
In~ a concealed woapon, And there 
were reports at that lime that Ca· 
]lOne persuaded !L policeman frlend 
10 arrest him because "thln ~!I were 
getlng lOo hot on lhe outside." 

Capone also hns another ~entel1ce 
"hea~ . or hIm, s ix months fa I' con
tempt of court Imposed when he fail· 
ed to return promptly from Plorldll 
to appear before a gl'and jut'y lnvesti· 
gating liqUOr conditions In Chicago. 
'rhe gangstel' (' Ialmed Ite was "very, 
very sIck," but the government 

~+++++T+++++++++++++ 

That DIAMOND Ring you 

have been wanting to buy 

-NOW is the time, N ElW 
MOUN '1'1N <.i8, 

pre-war prices, 

Rings, with and 

diamonds, See-

Hack to 

Weuding 

without 

FUlKS' 
JEWlllR ANI) OPTICIAN 

..... II.i ................ ...., 

Tel'ry Druggal1, have J)leaded Inlilty )rofielsnt in three of Clve physical • olet coach: A, 0, Crawford, Jr" 
If) tnx vlolutlons, with thp p.-lvlJege !lclidtl~" will have opportunity to 215 E. Washington street, ChevrolN 
of wlthdra.wlng the plplls Jf Ral)Jh ('nter Imlnlng for the modern 
Capone's conviction I. reversed, pentalhlon o( the Los Angeles Olym-
o uzlk nlso Is In dlficultleR. plCR In 1932 It ~nouJ:'h men rellol'L 

C'Ihlluxes '.'hree 1"'lIr8 ('11' the t1'a.!nlng claRs now being 
Climaxing lhree yeul's or IIlVcHti· 1'10 nllPd lIy tll~ mllilat·y d~parlment. 

,::n lion by Ulldcr covel' ngen ts, the Re,::lstraliol1 Is open lO all men tn 
govel'Oment brought witnesses hero lhe univel'slty. ('nllt. 1·,. F'. Paynter, 
f!'Om a" fnr away 11.,. W"Hhillg- tfl", appolnl",l l)y th~ PI'<>fpSROI' Of 'oill· 
D. C" nnd Miami, Pia .. to teli of his I,"'y scirncf' 111111 luellcH, wtll b€l In 
cxpendlt lirPS 0 11\1 " ec~I]>I" of money, ('hal'ge ot thp ;:1'011[1, which wJll be 

De(ense nttorneys charg-ed Capone Ill Stltut~d )Jl'ovldoo Lhat reglstrn.tlon 
was being pl'osecutecl "t() "utiHfy renChI'M a ~utflclpnt number. Hegl8-
public clamor," The governm~nt u'atlon wl11 Rtnrt Imm~dlll.lely, 
cha,'aclerlzed him as "ju~t another 'I'he pentathlon Incluiles shooting, 
mOil , a mnn namNl Alphonlle Cn- swlnllning, fell clng, running Ilnd 
pone, who u 'led 10 chen.t his 'guvel'll- hOI'se-back l'ldlng-, n.nd IR considered 
ment." an eVE-nl ",,"pp.clally lIuitable to tI,e 

GOOD BOOKS ARE 
SO CHEAP NOW ........ 

Read More 

of1'hem 

Now buys you wonderful Fiction - History -

Biography and Travel Books. 

UNIVERSITY 
ON THE CORNER 

BOOK 
STORE 

Congregational 

Church 
9:50 a.m. - Student Classes 

IO:~5 a.m. - Morning Worship 
"Bringing Better Days" 

Mrs. Ellett and tHe Chorus Choir 

6:30 p.m - Young People's Meetinl 
"Sailing Under a Fals~ Flag" 

Leader, Miss Marie Hughes 

Green' Grow the 
\ 

Lilacs 
By Lynn Briggs 

A Jolly Comedy of Okl,ah9ma Cowboys 
I 

Tuesday 
Oct. 27th 

Wednesday 
Oct. 28th 

Thursday 
Oct. 29th 

Curtain at 8 o'clock' 

Get Your Season Ticket Now 
7 Plays lor $5 

t 

- Only '~c lor Each Play 
Plans in keeping with the times have reduced the 

price of the season tickets to $5 for 7 plays, or 71c 

for each performance. Season ticket holders enjoy 

convenient and flexible use of tickets. Coupons are 

not designated for specific performances. As many 

a8 three coupons may be used for a single per

formance. Seat reservations for the year or for 

each performance may be made at any time during 

office hours from 8 to 12 a. tru. lind 1 to 5 p. m. in 

Room 10, Liberal Arts Hall. Telephone 1691 and 
a salesman will be sent to you with tickets. Other 

interesting plays will be presented on the following 
date,s: December 8,9, 10; January 12, 13, 14; Feb
ruary 16, 17, 18; March 8,9, 10 and April Ii, 13, 
14. Single admission, $1.00. 

" 
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Northwestern Opens Drive for Big Ten Title by Trimming Ohio State 10-0 
Rentner, Ollie 

Olson Score 
All Markers 

"Pug's" 49 Yard Run, 
Dropkicks Bring 

Total Score 
onlO STADIU~f, Columbus, Ocl. 

::4 (AP)-Pug TIentner and Ollie 01· 
s"n, two young giants from North· 
western unl\'e.rsllY, pll.B8ed and rlln 
Ohio slate out of lhe Western con· 
ference cha mplonshlp picture today 
berore 41,455 person8, the Wildcats 
cluwlng their way to to to 0 victorS': 

B('sldes cnrr,'!ng the brunt of the 
l'u.'ple orfenslve attack It was Ren t· 
.I~r and Olson who accounted [0.' 
the 10 polnto, Ihe former dashing 
4V yards [or a touchdown halt way 
In the third period and the blonde 
?\orweglan Hendlng a beautltul drop. 
kick through the cr08!lbars from the 
~. yard IIno just as the I:u:t pel'lod 
.!ltarted. 

Nort hwellte"n succl'ssrully bottled 
up Ohio's fleet backs, Cramer anel 
Carroll. to such an extent that the 
Duckeyes never seriously Wlrea.tened 
tn score, advancing the bal\ within 
the 20 yard line anI)' once during 
the play. 

OhIo's Jlnt' which withstood the 
test last week at Michigan was 
found wanting today, th~ Purple 
nlaklng 13 tlrst downs and gaining 
Sil yards fl"Om scrimmage. while 
the vaunted forward waU of North· 
westem led by Captain Dnl Mal'vll 
and Jack Riley held the (."'0 backs 
to seven fh'St downs and only 140 
yards from scrimmage. 

Throughout the nr.t halt OhIo 
battled on I'ven terms with th e '\' lId· 
CClt., the Duckeyes making a lien· 
Aatlonal goal line stana In the sec' 
ond quarter and taking the ball tram 
the Purple on Its six inch line. 

!lcore by periods: 
No.'thwcstern ..... .. 0 0 7 3-10 
Ohio State ............ 0 0 0 0- 0 

Northwestern 8corlng: touchdown, 
Rentner; point attcr tOUChdown, 01· 
son (ollb Cor ;\100re) (ell'opklcl'l; tlelQ 
£,oal, Olson (dropklck/. 

Purdue Licl{s 
Tartan Team 
by 13·6 Count 

P[TTSBUROH, Oct. 24 (AP)- Pur· 
,lua university, Carnegie Tech'8 first 
,Vesterl1 conf rence roeman, defeat· 
cd Carnegie, L3 to 6. here today In a 
uLubbOl'1l balUn In the rain. A 
crowd or 20,000 was In the stadium. 

Maller" were vh·tually even until 
lato In the third quarter when tho 
Bo\Jermaltcrs got their first touch· 
<1own on a brl1llant GO yard ru n by 
Halfhnek Uecker. Uecker placekick. 
I'd 1111' extra point. 

PIJ.du~ began Ilnother offensive 
that wound up with the second 
louchdown In tho early mlnutr" of 
the tlnal q lI'lI·tN'. Thr Bolle"ma kors 
Look tlt~ ball on downs on their 27 
yard mark and drove down th(l £Ipld 
until Parelonn('r ('ntsheel througl, 
f.'om tho on(' yard Jlne. 

""Ith th(' gllmt' nenr an t'nll, a (ter 
Tartan reserves wCI'e rushed In, 
Carneglo's orf('nslve bl'gan 011 [>UI" 
duo'A 3n yO I'd !'trlpe. Pounding the 
line ~ tea illly, /::l\lnlllg by a flvc yal'd 
pt'llalty ngalnst Purdue. and aided 
by one HiIol't pass. the Tartan" 
reuched thp 20 yarel II ne. A pass 
Wlla good ror elllh t !'ard~ and then 
Bevedlno. Ruh quol·terba ck . tossed 
the Im.!1 to Soyles, sub haUback, ror 
a. touchdown. 

Local High School 
Harriers Place in 

Invitational Meet 

Sportively 

Speaking 
By Matt Melchiorre 

J\llnnesota surely surprised In 
In whillping Iowa by su~h a de· 
<.1~lve score. While the majority 
of grid followers plckpd the Gophers 
to win, VCl'y tew looked (or such 
a one·sleled victory . 

Ohio State lived up to pre
game stories and made Iho Wild 
(,lItl! huslle to win lI.e eon I est , 
By it!! "ieiory Northweslenl 
t akt'll Ihe lead in Ihe Ilig Tpn 
s tandings and uncJoubtedl)' will 
hold it until the I'Inal con· 
ference game, 

Following Its defeat by toe Buck· 
eyes. Michigan cnm.., back to rip 
Illinois to ~hredR. ]ndlahll's score· 
II'~s tie with Iowa last week must 
hav(' pe))Jled UP the Hoos'ers, juf1g· 
Ing by the manne.· they whipped 
Stagg's Maroons. Penn8ylvanla up· 
set the <lope bucket with Its victory 
o,'er \VI8consln. 

Notr(> name showe,I Its Ver8ft· 

tllley yest erday. When the Irish 
found Pltt·s forward wall too 
1I1rong to !iJllftsh through. the 
malln,-r of attaclt was I'hallll'ed 
anll Ihe result wa~ thre.. loul'h· 
ilowns 8('ored via the nil' 1'001 e. 
After )·esterdIlY·s gam... we fRIl 
to Ret! the team that wiU defeat 
NoIre J)-dme this fall, 

Drake need not (eel bad over Its 
defeat by Fordham. The latter 
8ehool was one of the contenders for 
the national championsh ip last rail, 
(he victory scored by St. 'Mary's 
keeping thll Rams from It. Prior to 
thot Oaels gamp .hoM ~'., tatk 01 
a matCh with Notre Dame to decide 
the mythical title. 

Army came blU'k lIu i1.rfenl1y 
t o hold Yale to a. 6 to 6 lie. 
Albie nooth \\'R" looked upon to 
br('olt IOORe in litis gRAn ... but the 
S1)ldi('rs kept him pretty well 
bolUed. 

Pennsylvania 
in 27·12 Win 
Over Badgers 

PIiTLADET .. PHf/\, Penn ., Ort. 24 
(API-The Unlvt'rslty of Pennsyl· 
vanla's high voltagc foolball ma · 
ehlne, striking swiftly and wllh 
deadly precision, served noLlce on It. 
eastern cont~mporru1es today by dl" 
feallng a powerful University of 
Wlseoll"ln tram, 27 to 13, before 67,. 
COO spec}a(ors at I"ranklln field . 

All four of Penn's touchdowns 
eame Bwl£t1y, ulltlxpecteelly, two of 
thf'lll 011 brilliant runs "'om mid· 
fl Id by ('a"1 Pedntl, bl/; fullback, 
and Jel'l'y Ford. a I'CHcrVe halfback. 
The other lWO I"PRulted directly rrom 
thll a101 ~ plR.Y ot the Penn players 
whn I"l'cov~rrd a rumhlf' Clnd a block· 
cd punt dN'I) In 'Wlsconsln terl·l · 
tory. The Red and Blue nt no time 
wa~tprl its energy trying to make a 
IfuRlnlned ell'iV(- down tho field. It 
was 1I0t ncceSMI'y M long a.~ Wis· 
ronAln wu~ fumbling every few mIn· 
utc~. 

If tlwrn Was nny solace to be !:aln. 
('(I by " ' IRconsln. It lay In the fact 
that It s hnl'd runnln'l baclts, led by 
RU MS R chl1olz. pil('d ull 11 fh'f!~ 
downs 10 three ror P nn. The win· 
ners, howevrr, gained 18G yards 
from Rcr lmma!>;(' , comllared to ]] 0 
ror Wisconsin. Th(' losel's gaIned 97 
yords on fOUl' POSSCR, two of which 
It'd directly to theh' touchdowns. 

SlVItV outclllHsed In tlwlr lJunting 
dl'pllrt~ncnt, whero Rebholz couldn't 
match tho long ~plrnla or Perina, 
"Vlsco l1sln found Itself at a. dl8ad· 
vanllu;:e nil the way, (orced to Htart 

(Special til The Dlilly Iowan) a ll Its drIves dcep In Its own terri· 
MUSCATlNE, Oct. 23-vttumwa tor~·. 

high lIchool placed two men In the 
fll'At six places In the MuscaUn o 
Invitational cross country run here 
th is afternoon to win by a. wid e 
Il'0rgln. MuscaUne flnlshed seCOnd 
itmong the 10 school entered, with 
Unlvel'slty high of Iowa City com· 
Ing In third. Iowa City hIgh came 

Iowa Slate in First 
Win Since '28; Whips 

Missouri by 20 to 0 

i n b hind Washington In fifth ]losl. AMI-JS, . O('t. 24 (A PI-SwPPt , ' Ic· 
tlon. tory-the first In tho Big Six Blnce 

l(lnslngel', Ottumwa Rtar, toul'c(1 1~28-came to Iowa State's footba h 
the two mile course In 1l:58.7 to ten m toda.y when It turned back 
win. Other Intllvldual wlnller8 were: I MIHsourl's. punchle8s Tigers 20 to O. 
King. M uscatl ne. second; J . WlIson, Ten thousand homecomers cheer. 
Muscatlno, third; PhllJlps, U. high, 'ed the Cyclones' a8 the regulars 
Wth, a nd Trupp, ].Q.wa City, sixth. counted touchdowns In the second 

Team scores were: Ottumwa 13; 'and third period a nd ther, they got 
Muscati ne 33: U. high 46; Washing· ~ thel .. big thrill when Kern Elerlck, 
t on 47, and Iowa City 48. "one or the substitutes r Ub ned Into 

Kansas Aggies Win 
14-0 Victory Over 

Oklahoma Gridders 

A HEA RN FIELD, MunhlLttan, 
Kan., Oct. 24 (API-Driving on to· 
warn the Sig SIl{ conre"e nce tootbllil 
championsh ip. Bo Mc1l11111n's unde· 
feated Kansas Aggies put on their 
power and aerial act. and defelLted 
t II Oklahoma Soqners J4 to 0 here 
today beforf' a crowd or 6.500 headed 
by Oov. Harry Woodring. 

·the game in the [lnnl minutes. 
,!fITlashed through tackle. reversed 
his field and galloped 54 yards for 

·1.he final marker. 
The rest of the flame lacked spec· 

tacular fentures but the steady line 
'plunging of Orefe and SchaCroth, 
with an occa-Iunal (Iashy open field 
dash by Brown kept the Tigers con· 
stanlly watching their goal. 

Gophers Defeat Iowa 
Harriers by 14 to 41 

The Aggics uscd tho I(\enllcul MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 24 (AP) -
tllclies they employed a ",('ek ago In ' The Onlverslty of Iowa c ross coun· 
crushing the champion [(ansas un I· try team lost to a superior Mlnne· 
verslty ,Tayhawkers and with a two sota aggregation here this morning. 
touchdown lend toyeel with tho op· The Gophers scored 18 point. to the 
position's feeble attempts to Hcore losers 4. 
with a pass offensive. This deCeat today marked the 800' 

Harvard Smothers 
Texas Eleven 35-7 

CAMBRIDGE, Oct. 24 (AP) - Hal" 
vord's great rootball team today over· 

ond successive loell to a Big Ten 
team COl' the Hawkeye runners. 
They dropped the dual with Indiana 
at Iowa Clt.v last Saturday when the 
Hoosle.· harrier took all tt ... t five 
places. 

whelmed a hard fighting Texas el~' Nav)' Beatl! Princeton 
ven, 35·7, In the Crimson's only In· PRINCETON, Oct. 24 (AP) - Navy 
tersectlonal tray of the sea-on . • Jack took advanlUge of Princeton's faJ· 
Crickard accounted for thl'ee touch· terlng eleven today to IIcore two 
downs und Ba"r)' Wood'. passeR touchdownM and a field gOal to 
WPI'C ,'CsJ)onslllle for I hI' other brarE" l whip the harll.ll~ed Tigers, H to O. 
Tl'xas scored In the third pedod when In a ragged game b(-foro a crowd of 
Clewis r~1\ 66 1I1,rd,. 30,000. 

Iowa City High Eleven Battles Columbus Junction Team to Scoreless Tie 
Visitors' Air 
Attack Nearly 

Spills Locals 

Twice Within Hawklet 
Ten Yard Stripe; 

Isensee Plays 

By lIIATT MELCHIORRE 
In 9. game which opened as a punt· I 

Ing duel and closed In a forward 
paSSing duel, IOlVa Cll~' high and Co· I 
lumbu8 Junction battled all over I 
Shrader field to a 8co"eles8 tic yes· 
terday afternoon while 11 crowd of 
300 looked on. 

The contest WII.B packeell with 
thrills. The only thing mIB~I;,g \Va" 
lhe roar of the crowd aCter a louch· 
down. There was a b"ok!'n field run 
of 15 yards by SI Ersland In taking 
IJetts' punt ca"ly 111 the first quar' 
tet - the entrance ot the limping 
Isensee to stop the Junction drIve 
within the 10 yard line - tum bIeN by 
Reed and Brown recovered by blue' 
garbed grlddl'l's deep In the locn.l's 
territory - a. long Junction pas8 
snal'ed by Gookin followed by a sprInt 
In whiCh he straight armed a Hawl,· 
let only to be Rtoppecl by E"sland with 
a flying tackle when a. 8coro scm· 
ed certain - a nd a last min lite dl'lv(> 
by the Little Hawkll which brought 
the spectators to their feet. 

Recover Fumhle 
On two occasions ColumbuB Junc· 

tlon had th e pigskin within Iowa 
City',. 10 yard line In the Recond qual" 
tel'. The second quarter open(>el with 
Reed U'ylng the center at the line 
only to fumble. Tho ball WaM recov· 
ered by Smylie. But th(l locals held 
for downs a.nd then took tho ball on 
their own 19 yard line. 

Thl8 tlmt' Walt Brown rumbled (01· 
lowing a vicious tackle and Colum· 
bUll Junction In four U'les ml8s'd 
first aOwn by a half yard. Iowa City 
taking the ball on th(llr nine Ilnd a 
ha.lf yarel stripe. Stimmel boote,l to 
midfield on the next play. Aftel' 
gaining six yards through tho line, 
Letts hul'led a long forward to Cap· 
taln Oookln who was stopped by 
Ersland ReVen yanlR trom a tOIl~h· 
down . Tho ha.lf ended with tho ball 
on the four yard line. 

Locliis Interc('pt I'lisHes 
In the 8 cond half Columbu¥ 

Juncllon hurled pa8~1'8 whkh netted 
them two first downs but they nevel' 
really threatened the gOElI line. 'l'wo 
ot the forwards were Intercepted hy 
Mal'eeh and 'Vall Brown . 

I owa City started Its usual second 
half rally. In an ex~hange or pUlIlK 
the Hawklcts gained about 20 yards. 
Coach Wells' men started their drive 
at this juncture with Brown gain· 
Ing five )'ard8 on a linn smash and 
taking the ball to the Blue 34 Yl"'d 
marker. SUmmel then plowed 
tlwough center for a first down with 
the plg~kln on Junction's 2" yard 
line. SlImm~1 Jllrked up II. rew 1I10re 
yards on an orf· tackle plaY., Bill 
Yotter made a yarel al'otind right elld, 

Towa Cll.y I'enllll~d 
An Iowa City paBH wile taken by 

Phillips who ron it back to I\1IVa 
City's 23 yal'd line. Walt Brown 
caught up Wltil him allli slanllneti 
him to tho ground. 'fhe play WIl.8 
ruled out by thp rcfer('c anil Iowl\ 
City was penalized 16 yards, but keep· 
Ing the ball on Junction's 30 yurd 
Une. 

Tho locals took up wh(,re thpr hall 
lett off anel two line Ama.~hes tollow. 
edl by a i"o"ward pa8~-Hro\v1I 10 
Yetter- netted a first flown on 
Junctlon's 20 yard IIlle. Hut "ere 
the rally died down when the n etl 
an(l White failed to gain through 
the line In three tl'le8 and on the 
foul·th dnwn Stimmel hurll'el II. pass 
over the goal line. Junction toolt 
the Uall on their own 20 YUI"CI Ii ne 
and worked a (orwarcl, Letts to 
Gookin, for 17 Yllrds LlS tllcy brought 
tho gllme to an cnu. 

Lineups: 

Star for Minnesota in 34 to 0 Victory 
j-B-i-g-T-en-Sro-nd-in-g-s-j Irish Passes 
• ----,0,1-. L-. 'r-. -pc~ Beat Pitt by 

Myron bl , sophomorc Goph. 

er back, whose passing and ball 
cSl'l'ying Will! a feature of the 
Iowa-Minnesota game y('~tcrday, 

Illinois Takes 
35-0 Whipping 
Before 35,000 

Michigan . Chalks 
Biggest Score in 

33 Years 

Up 

CHAMPAIGN, III. , Oct. 24 (AP)
:lUchlgan 's toothall !or~l's C(JmJllpt~· 

Iy ruined I1l1noIH' Homrcomlng to· 
dlly hy Inrllctlng thl' WOl'st defeat 
that ,\ Zu])pke coach~d team has 
e, c.· Auffered. 

1 waft a Mlrhll{nn maAsacre with 
tho Wolverlnl's u·lumphln,.. 35 to O. 
It WUB the bll{gl'ot Hcnre pver l'olled 
up by a. Michigan tellm ogalnst Ill! 
old time rival In thell' J3 ypars or 
(t.otball I'elatlons. 

Cha.rged thrnugh, 1)(l.HSe" vvt>r tlm\ 
battered b y the Awinglng 'Vol vet'· 
Ines, lJllnolA nevt'I' I hl'eut('nNI ex· 
cept to.. (I. Clash and npve" llnHRf'c1 
the Michigan 35 y"rc1 IIn('. That 
rlash was In th Acconrl period whpn 
Gil Ben'y, IlIlnolH hnlfbarl<, ,."m· 
ple(Pfl two forwlI rei passc~ which 
lieUI'd 25 yn rd~. 

('r(~Wa J)ILlIlhrouJld",l 
A crowd of 3;;,000 Hat dumbround 

eel at the .. nut oC llIinu's' green 
eleven . 

The "VolvorlnI'H, "howh.!: l<up .. rl· 
orlty (rom th o oulA!. reglaterf'd 
touchdown" In Ihl' tI"Ht alld Bee' 
ond IlPt'lod Ilnd I'I'nRhed OVCr th ree 
mOI'1' In the rOIlI·th . 

l\ilchlgun stow('d the ;ramo ~a(el y 
away In the flr .. t (wn Iwl'lo,IH wh,'n 
Stanley F'np, 'Volvl'rl"" hal (haelt, 
"cglstcrei! the first two touchdowns 
a(ter stendy m"rchl'S down lIw r1eld. 

Pay plowed th"ough tho 1111no18 
c1efen~~ Croll. th~ elpv~n yal'(\ line 
fOr the openln~ marl'('r, with Petos' 
key kicking g.,,,1 rrom ]llaeement, 
l n th!' second perIod I"ay again ca,'· 
rled the ball OVPr wit h Petoskey 
onl'O mOI'(I ad(1lng tht' extra point 
from the one yarc1 lin". 

In the COUl'! h pl'l'loU wIth TIat·.·!, 
Nowman. 1I11('hlfllln t(unrtel'bo.!'k Ilce. 
III th e ganlc, til(' 'Volverll,, · .. smolh. 
er('d Illinois wllh threc mo~e touch· 

Jack Mandcrs, huge Minne-

lSota fullback who pOlmcied the 

Iowa line yestcrday at Minne

apolis for consistent gains and a 

touchdown, is shown aboye. 

Northwestern ................ 1 0 0 1.000 
Minnesota ...................... 1 0 0 ].oou 25 12 Score 
Indiana ............................ 1 0 1 1.000 • 
Wisconsin ...................... 1 0 0 1.000 
Michigan ........................ 2 1 0 .667 

• Ohio State .... __ ... _ ......... 1 1 0 .500 
purdue ................. ........... 1 \ 0 .500 
IOWA ........... _ ............ 0 1 1 .000 
Illinois ....... ..................... 0 2 0 .000 
Chicago .... __ .............. .... 0 2 0 .000 

Ye8terda.y·s R esults 
MINNESOTA 34; IOWA. 
Northwestern 10; Ohio State O. 
Michigan 35; Illinois O. 
lndlanp, 32; Chicago 6. 

GAmel! Next Saturday 
Ohio State at Indiana. 
Purdue at Chicago. 
Illinois at Northwestern. 
'Vlsconsln at Minnesota. 

Army, Yale 
Battle to 6·6 

Tie in East 
. NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 24 

(API-Wllll one dazzling ell'olte, an 
88 yard run back of a kick orr for 
a touchdown by Qua.rterback Robart 

Notre Dame Keeps 
Perfect Record 

for Season 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 24 (AP. 
-A swirling. sur:;lng tide ot forward 
passes calTled the "Fighting Irish" 
of Notr" Dame to stili another toot· 
ball conquest toelay by engulfing Ihe 
heretofore undefeated Panthers (rom 
Pittsburgh undm' the 8hort end ot a. 
25 to 12 score, befol'e 42 ,000 clCcllllfl 
spectators. 

Halted at tho outsct by a great 
Panther line, whiCh more than 
Jived UI) to Its rcputatlon in the 
first quarter of play. the men of 
Notre Dame took to the n.lr and 
b"ok() through to their twenty
second vIctory without de (cat slnca 
1929. Three times they dashed 
Pitt's hopes with a bewildering aerial 
attack and lhen , with the foe's line 
spent, they nddod one touchdOWn 
for good mensure viII. the old fash· 
loned syslem of line smashing and 
sweeping end runs. 

Off With Rush 
"Vhlle PI ttsburgh was defeated hi 

Ken :MacDougal, substitute (Dud) Parker, Yale wiped out Army 's Its valiant battle to uccompllsh what 
Gopher quarterback who Htarted freShly won advantage today nnd no team hus done since the Notre 
his mates off on their raJly for tied the Cadets for the ,recond Dame victory marCh slUrted On lIs 
five touchdowns ' melTY. mild way. the Panthers gave --------------------------1 straight year In one ot the east's a good account of themselves. While 

I mORt spectacular football classics. the Notre Dame l'ooters groaned as 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 

JUG TE~ 
MINNEl'IOTA 3t; IOW/\ O. 
NorthwcRlrnl 10; Ohio Stale 0, 
lIIichigun 35; Illinois O. 
J lid hUla :12; Chicago G. 
Pllrdue 13; Clu'negie Tech 6. 
Pcnns)'1 \'lmilL 27; Wisconsin 13. 

~lJI)l)LEWEST 

DeP"ul 31 ; Neul">lska 'l'eache.'s O. 
Knox 7; !llInols college 7. 
Bradley 18; St. Viator O. 
IUpOIl 24; Ll1.w,·ence O. 
St. Cloud TeachCl's 25; Winona 

Teachers 0, 
Luther 12; Iowa State Teachers O. 
Mornlngalele 18: South Dakota O. 
Kansas I:ltate 14; Oklahoma O. 
Sout h Dakota State 7; North Oa· 

IwtlL State O. 
l"Ql·th Dalcota 0; Oregon O. 
Nolre D .. mo 25; PLttsburgh 12. 
Iowa State 20; MhiBourl O. 
'elwlLAka 6: Kansll.S O. 

Monmouth 7; 'ornell O. 
OhIo] 3; Cincinnati 7. 
Michigan State 6: Georgetown O. 
Bclolt 14; nrroll 2. 

EA"T 
('alhollc U. 12; North Carolina 

Slate 7. 
Davls·Elkln. 21; St. Fl'ancl~ O. 
M arllhllll 40; MarleLta. O. 
Otte"beill 20; Ohio Northem O. 
Dppauw 14; Bnston 7. 
Roanoke 6; Hampden·Sydney O. 
"\\'. :Uld L. 18; Virginia O. 
Duckncll 46; Gettysburg O. 
" 'agner 20; New York Aggles O. 
Long Islanel U. 34; Upsala 7. 
Colby 32; Bowdoin 6. 
IA'l(uYCllo 21; W. and J. O. 
J Inly Cl"O~" 27; nlltgcrs o. 
WI'~I~Y!ln 14 : Amhc"st 6. 
New Hamllshh't' 43: Vermont O. 
Culumbia J 0; Williams O. 
Delt\.ware 7; Richmond O. 
FOI'elhnm 46; Drake O. 
New Yorl{ U . 13; Colgate O. 
V. 111. I . 20: l\1arYla~d H. 
Villanova 61: Baltimore 6. 
Brown 33: L~hlgh O. 
John~ HOI)l<ln9 20: St. J"hna 13. 
Ith"de Isla.nd Stille 33; Coast 

Ouard 6. 

I di W· Tho final 8coro was six to six as they saw thell' great line shelled n ana IDS Yale, In a thrilling final qtJarter, and rldelled during the first 16 min' 
'lost the bIg chances to break th(' utes of play, the Panthe"8 started 

32.6 Contest 'deadlock, Seventy·two ,;lOusanC\ out as If tlley woulel dash their op' 
spectators wn.tched th e rival elevens ponents with ease. But the IriSh 
.JIet oft II. series ot attacking high· took to the all', tossing long, high 

F Ch· .exploslves In the last peri od utter pnBAes that see;ned to hllng In the rom lcago ,45 minutes of listless and 8coreless atm081lhere for minutes untn sOllle 
play. eligible receiver would got under Il, 

H 0 0 8 i e r s COp First 
Big Ten Victory 

of Season 

Yale's first chance to o,'eak the gl'ab It with ('nse and then trot away 
!1~ went glimmering whcn Eel Ro· to" [I, tOllchdown. 
tan, giant guard, just missed the up· After nine mlnutE'8 of pla.y Paul 
.rights with the kIcking trl COr extra Reld~r fumbled and Ed Krause reo 
point. covcre<l for Notre Dame on the Pitt 

With barely two minutes the 34 ~'''I'd line. Schwartz and Oeorge 
gs.me had produced more drama Mellnkovlch drilled throug 10 the 
than the entire previous 41>. Army'l! I ( h 

CHICAGO, Oct. 24 (AP) - Int1lana star right end, Dick Sheridan of Pitt lR yard inc, rom were 
packcd Its punch Into tile second and Augusta, Ga., III the mIdst oC tM Schwartz droJlP~d back, escaped n 
final Derlods today to l'out Chlca.go exeltement, was ca .... leu off the tlel<1 charging Aet of Pllt backs and then 
32 to 6. It was Indiana's first vic' 'on a etretcher and taken J.O a no~' tossed a )"lass to Mellnkovlch, who 
tory over the Maroons since 1920, ns pital, his neck broken, caught the ball on the one·yard Une 
well as Its tlrst triumph of the Dig a nd went over tor tho first touch· 
Ten season. Edmunds, HoosIer tull· IInwn. Th e PnntherA then rushed 
back, scored twice, and Jones, SalUS' . _ ....... ____________ • NoIre Dame's line almost off the 

kl and LYOn s, once each. Temple I Int l't I field. 
scored one In the third period for ramura 1 es Ilelle.' GoeK Over 
Chicago. About 9,000 spectators . ---------------. They continued the march and 
watched the game, Heller finally ('arrlf'<1 the leatiler 

Indiana twice was Inslele Chlca· Dclta Tau Delta, wlnnca's at las t over [01' a tou chdown from the 2· 
go's 15 yard line but could not score year's Intramural race, el10t oct to ya.rll III1P . Relcler'R kkk was 10" 
In the openlng perIod . The first drive II. lead In this yeal"s contest ye8t~r· an(l Notre Dame possessed a one· 
came n{ler the kIckoff. A paas and day when they emel'ged victors In pOint edge. 
three running pla.ys takln!; the ball the annual golf toul'nament held at A pretty 32·yard dllsh by Paul 
to Chicago's 13 yard Une. A 15 yard tho Flnkblne course. The foursome lIost a few minutes later placed 
penalty for holding ended the rUAh. frOm the Delt house finished up the Notm Dame In scoring position 
A poor Chicago punt gave Jndlana lafternoon with a tOlal score at 378, 01\".11:1 on thp rltt 23 ya.r(\ line. 
the ball on tile Maroon 26 yard line FinIshing behind Ih em were la.t J askwhleh CIIpp~d a pass to Bran· 
and gains by Saluskl and Jones toolt years champions, Sigma. Chi, who rheau, who WM dowlI",l On tile Pan· 
It tn the five yard line whe .. e the had a scorc of 39 2. Beta Theta Iher 10 yar,l Jinp. Ile a nd lIost 
Maroons held. PI with 405 strokes came In fourth. lll,,",,"pd It f1v~ mol'C' yards and then 

I's8!6a Bring Score How the f .. aternltlc~ fini s hed and Koken tos,pd a short pass ovor 
Indiana scored early In tho second their total score: cC'ntel' to Ho~t who fell across (01' 

session. Two passes, Dauer to Opa· .1. Delta Tnu Delta .... __ .............. 378 the sec"nd Notre Dame touchdown-
s lk and Dauer to Dickey, putting the 2, Sigma Chi .................................... 392 lI11' onE' that Rtarted the rout ot the 
bait on Chicago's five yard IIno trom 3. Beta Theta.a. PI .................... _-406 "'",ntll ers. J{oken's klclt from pluce· 
where Jones s lamm ed It over In IWO 4. Phi Kappa PsI ................ __ ...... .. 4Hi ment was wlc\C'. 
t"'eB. Dauer's place kick attem l.t 5. Phi Gamma Delta ....................... .4~8 
failed. Just bel ore the enel of th e 6. PI Kappa Alph!L ....................... .436 Michl/:all Stllte 'Vins 
porlod Opnall{ fired a long pa~s to I. Kappa Slgmt1 ................... __ ..... .444 EAST LANSING. MIch., Oct. 24 
Lyons and the Negro end ~tepped SI/nna Nu, Delta Chi, alld Slgm:. (A P) - Michiga n State college d~. 
OVOI' (0.' another Hoosier touchdown. Alph" Ep~ilon had mon cntercd but (paled a fighting Georgctown eleven 
Dauer place 1<lcked the extrll. point. fn.ller! to compct~. 6 to 0 today 

A POOl' IndIana punt, a. nine yard ::;:~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::,;; 
"un by Buzzell and a pass t .. om Stagg I~ 
to Temple put Ihe ball on Indiana's 
13 Yal'd line bu t three Incomplete 
passcs spolleel a Maroon chance early 
In the thlr<l pe .. lod. A n Indiana 
(umblo and two pn.sses gave Cblca· 
gO the ball on the Hoosier £Ive yard 
IIno and Temple buckell It over on 
the fourth down. Sahlin 's dropkick 
fOl" tho extl'a point was blocked . 

Chicago Takes to AII' 

IlhnnJi~ ~ o(~ 
7~;tHARLES A.BECKMAN 

0110 of the First 1\Iecl.lnr HOUS6S 

III tho Colonies lit Newark. N. J. 

low" City (0) 
downs. 

(Jolulllbmi .Jet. (0) Comp,ly 0 f E ....... ·s 

'rurts 7; Conn~ctlcut Aggles O. 
Mal'Queue 7; BOSton collego O. 
Harva"11 3G; Tex:u! 7. 

Chicago statted a paSSing drive In 
the final period, one of Slagg's toss ' 
es was Intercepted by Vic Dauer, and 
In dla.na. proceeded 42 yards for an · 
other Bcoro. Salu9kl fi nished the 
jaunt wIth un 18 yard run, Dauer 
failed to kick fOI' the other poln t. A 
28 yal'd run by Sal uskl and a 29 yard 
jaunt by Edmunds gave the Hoosiers 
another a. few moments tater. Dauer 
again failed to add to the point. A 
moment afler the kickoff Opaslk 
Rhot a pass to Hansell for 46 yards 
to Chicago's 15 yard line and one I 
from V. Dauer to Lyons put the ball 
on the Chlcag~ two yard line, trom 

New ,Jersey was at first attached 
to the province of New York, but McCray ............ LEILK ........... Gentzler 

Stimmel (c) .... UI'ILT ................ Weber 
Maresh ............ LO LG............ Mauser 
81'S la nd .............. c IC........ Bren neman 
Kimmcl .... ...... RO 'RG .............. Snyder 
R iecke ............ RTIRT .......... Simmons 
Dunphy .......... REIRE .............. Sm~'Jle 
Brown ............. QR QB .................. Tleor 
Reed ................ LR I ]J.H............ .... I.e tts 
Yetter .............. RH RR. ......... Johnston 
Mutchler ........ FB FD ..... M GookIn 

Substitutions: Iowa CitY-Isensee 
for Mutchler, Muellel' for McCray, 
MueJler Cor Riecke, Soemulh for 
Kimmel, Maha n tor Dunphy, Me 
Greavy for McCray, Mutchler for 
Reed. Columbus Junction - Phil
lips tor Johnston. 

Officials, referee - Walker (Pur· 
due.; umpire -Larson (Iowa); head 
linesman - Fisher. 

Nebraska Counts in 
First Period, Downs 

Jayhawks by 6 to 0 

MEMORIAL ST ADIU1II, Lincoln 
Neb., Oct . 24 (AP) - Sweeping the 
well uphol s tered Jayhawk lin e betore 
It, tbe University of Nebrnska defeat· 
ed the University ot Kansas, 6 to 0, 
today and eliminated It from the 1931 

The (ourth " 'olverlnr mnrl,el' 
cam .. as a rpSlllt nf a "omedy of 
errors by the young and Inexperi· 
enced 1IIIni tpal11 , with ,,'alzer, 11· 
IInols quurterhnC'lt, fumbling passeH 
from centel' wh~n he attmnPle,t to 

punt. The youngster twi ce fumbled, 
onc!' nn h Is own nne yard line. 

Mlelllg8n wound up JtR scol'ln<: 
whcn Nrwmon Intel'cepted a PIJ."" 
on the Illinois 35 yard line a.nd 
sprinted down the sidelines ant1 
across tile goal. 

Fordham's Passing 
Attack Bewilders 

Drake to Win 46·0 

Navy 15; Prince ton O. 
SyracuRO 7; Penn Stllto O. 
Franltlln and Mar~hall 20; SWaI·th· 

more O. 
City College of Now York 0; Drexel 

31. 
Maine 9: Bntes 6. 
Dartmouth 20; LC'banon Valley r.. 
Mas"llchIlN~tts 3; "Vorcestel' Tech O. 
Army 6; Yale 6. 

ROUTO 
Texas A. & M. 33; Baylor 7. 
Houthorn Methodist 19; Cemu.'y O. 
L .S.U. 13: Arlmnsas 6, 
Mississippi 20; Southwestern 20. 
A labn.h'l1l 33; Sewanee O. 
Kentucky 20: V.P.I. 6. 
Tulanc 3S; Georgia Tech O. 
Geol'gla 9; Vanderbilt O. 
Mnrlnes 20 ; South Georgia Teach· 

ers 0, 
NEW YOI'J{, Oct. 24 (API-A be. Florida 13; Auburn 12. 

wllderlng forward IlnsS attack, bol. Tenne8~eo 7; North Carolina O. 
stered by hanl line smashes bv a WEST 
brilliant bn.ckfleld, to<1ay gllve ]i'ord. U.C.L.A. 46; Pomona C. 
ha m university a 46 to 0 victory OregOn State 37; Oregon Normal O. 

where Edmunds pl unged over.' 
Dauer added the ext ra point. 

Oregon 1..o8e8 to N. D . 
GRAND FORKS, N, D., Oct. 24 

(AP) - Costly tumble~ and penalties 
thwat"ted both tearn's Reorlng oppor· 
tunltles todny as the University of 
Oregon struggled to a scoreles8 Ue 
with the University of North Dakota 
In an Intersectional football game be' 
fore 10,000 spectato"s. 

ovpr Drake university . 1I1l. St. Mary 7; Washington col· 
Starling immediatel after the lege O. State O. 

I hi LI 1I F Y II R Nevada 31; Fresno TeachOl's 13. Southern California 6; CaJlfornla O. 
open ng \V s~. le 'Ort lam ams Utah 46; Denver O. Utah Aggles 12; 'Wyomlng O. 
ca rl'led Ihe fight to thc Missouri I Brigham Young 31; Western Now Mexico 14; OccldenlUl O. 
Va ll ey conference cham pions 
thl'ou~holJt the rollr lm·lod ~. 'rhey t++++++++++++++++++++I ... III •• IIIII .... ".U ...... + 
tallied one louchdown In the fh'Pl t 
11e1'lod and added two III each o( thCi + Sunday Dinner 
CIlia I three. 

Special Big Six conference race. 1 
At no time were the de(endl ng title Marquette Trounces 

holders dangerous and the major \l01·· B C II 7 0 
lion of the game was played well oston 0 ege • 
within Kansas territory. Of first 
downs Nebraska mallo 16 wblle Kan· 
8U made three; In net yardage, Neb· 
rfUlka galned 287, alld Kansas 68. 
Carrying the b"U Nebraska covered 
231 yards and Kansas 74 . 

Driving from their own 42 yard 
line, Sauer, Bauer, Masterson and 
K"elzlnger plunged 28 yards. A pM. 
frolj:!, Bauer to Joy put the ball on the 
Kan888 28 yard line. Masterson 
made three yarda, Sauer made five 
and four more, then carried It to the 
Jayhawk 11 yard Une as the quarter 
ended. Bauer plullged to the fOIll' 

yard line and Sauer carried the bl1.l1 
over through the center ot a maS8 of 
Jarbaw~. t~r the Hu.~er acorO· 

BOS'l'ON. Oct. 24 (A P) - The gilld 
avala nche fa-om Mal'QuHte launched 
a b"lIIlant II.St pel'lod oCfenslve drive 
that gf,l.ve them a 7 to 0 victory over 
Boslon college todny. 

FOI' thr~e pea'lodH t~e t('ants wel'e 
evenly matched and W('I'" unable to 
galn consistpntly but relied upon 
punting. 

IUlehll(lItl Slate WIns 
EAs'r LANSINO. Mlell., Oct. 24 

(A PI-Michigan StR-te I'ollege ovor· 
came the s tubborn resistance Of 
Oeorgetown unlve.'~lty toeloy, derent· 
Ing th(l easterners 6 10 O. 

Roast Spring Chicken Dressing 
Indian Relish 

Mashed Potatoes, Chicken Gravy 
Creamed Peas 

Ice Cream 
Whole Wheat Muffins. Butter 

Coffee or Milk 
35c 

35c Fried Chicken Dinner. Every Day 85c 

PULLMAN CArE 
121 South Dubuque St. 

In 1738, It was glvon a royal gov· 
ernol' of Its own. Newark Is tho 
mell'opolis of the state. 

Public apPI'obation rewards con· 
scle ntlou8 endea.vor and faithful 
performance oC duty, such Is our 
working cl·eed. 

Jjec/mzan 
G7iLneral JIOme 
J £4 PROO/(ESS/VE 
FUN~R.AL SER.VlCE 

216 E. COLLEGE 5T. TEL. 218 

MOTOR(040iSERWICI 

~ NEW SCHEDULE 

Effective Sept. 15, 1931 
Leave Iowa City for Muscatine, But· 
lIngton, Ft. Madison and Keokuk 7:85 
a.m .; 4:45 p.m, 
Leave Iowa CIty tor Washington '7:35 
a.m.; 4:50 p.m. 
°Rune thro ugh to Mt. PleaSant and Keo· 
k,uk. 
Round trln tickets sold to all lowe 
pointe at Fare and One·Halt, Good I'f 
turnUng tor 120 da), •• 

Local Coach Stallon. 
Interurban Depo& 
Jeflor80n Hotel 

I 
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School of Letters Faculty to CONFERENCE CONTRIBUTORS 

I Participate in Conference of 
English Teachers, Writers 

Members Of the school of letters ",tructor In English at the Unlver· 
who will be among those taking an verslty of Nebraska, and later 
active part In the conference o( when he accepted a profel\l!orahlp at 

Iowa university, 
English teache,'s and conference on Professor Piper Is a member of 
creative writing, Oct. 29, ao, and 31, the Poetry society of America, tile 
are Prof. Norman Foerster, director American Folk Lore society, Qnd 
4t lhe school of letters, Prof. Frank rhl Beta Kalwa. He ha~ WIIlW" 

L. Matt, head of the school Of jour. "Bal'bed Wire and Other Pooms," 
nallam, and Prof. Edwin 1!~. Piper, "Bal'bed Wire and 'Wn.yfarcrs,·' 
Prof. W. Leigh. Sowers, .. od Prof. "Palnlrock Road," and vanoull nr· 
B. V. Crawford, all of tile EJnglish Ucle!! and poems for magazineS. 
department. l\'lo!.t Ma.!:'llziJle UistOI'ioll 

Foerster to Tnke Part Prof. Frank L. Mott tOOk hly B. 
FLOYO [)ELL Prof. Norman Foerste,' received Ph. degree at the Unlverslly of ChlcQ· 

his B.A., at Harvard In 1910, his go, his M.A. and Ph. D. at Columbia. 
M.A. at th~ University of Wisconsin lIe ('ame to the University of lown 
In 1912, and was awardeu an hon· III 1921, anel was l11ade prol ~sso,. anu 
orary D.Lltt., from the University (liI'ector of the school of journalism 
o( the South, Sweanee, 'renn., In tn 1927. 
June of this year. He was an In· Profcssol' Moll wrote "lIlslOl'Y of 
structor In EngliSh. In the Harvard IIlagazlnes [1'0111 1741 to 1850," In 1930, 
Bummer session school, In 1~10, 1913, and Is aIIsoeiated with the lItlrllaml 
and 1919, and A.t the University of magazine. lIe Is In charge of the 
WillConsln 1911 and 1914. From Book of the All' clUb which 1,11S two 
ISH to 1~30, he was profbsor of featUres, broa(lcasting bOok reviews 
English at the University of North at 8 p.m., every Tuesday , and rent· 
Cuallna, during this tim& "tUllYlng Ing out the books to ])Cl"6"nS Inter· 
In England, France, and Qel·many. osted, through tho extension division 

, I<'Jo.vd Dell, the lluthol' who on Co was a newspaper reporter in 
Davenport, and Gorham B. Munson, eastern fJ'ee lance critic, will 
be prominent contributors to the program of the University of 
Iowa's conference on creative writing, Oct. 29, 30, and 31. 

Font journalism, Dell stepped to authofl;hip winning recogni
tion for such novels as II Moon Calf," "Janet 1\1al'ch, " and II Runa
way." Hc will aid in the discussions, "'rhe midw st in letters to
day and tomol"l"ow," 011e of t he conference's chief themes. 

Professor Foerster can.u to th" and lhe university libraries. 
university of Iowa as dlrectur of tho Sowers Interested ill IJrlun(l, 
school of letters In 1930. Be Is u. Prof. W. Leigh Sowe,rs recclved 

l\111IL~on win come from New Y Ql'k city fOJ" the closing s s.~ions 
of the afPair, talking upon the t11eme, "Joul'llal.iHm and creative 
writing." This 35 year old critic hllB taught chool, edited two 
magazines, contributed to such mllgazines as Dial and New Repub
lic, and written two volumes of criticism. 

member of Modern Language asso· his B.A. degree at Lake .I! "rUst COl. 
claUon and the Modern Humanities lege, and his M.A. and Ph. D. at l Ch·ld C t 
Research association. IDA published Harvard where he studied under I ren as 
\larks are; "Outlines and Sum. Prot George Pierce Bake,. H,s m· 
maries," "Sentences and 'rh.lnk. teres t is In creative writing, and he • F· t PI 
lng," with J. 111. Steadman, Jr., "Na· l1as written magazine artlclcs on ,n IrS ay 
tUre In American Literature," and dramatic subjects. lie has been with '" 
he has edited "Essays for College the depa,'tmen t of English at the 
~(en," with F. A. Maneheste,· and unive"slty of Iowu. sInce, 1923. 
Karl Ybung, "Selected Literary Ea· Prof. Bartholow V. CrawfOrd reo 
says from James Russell Lowell," celved his :B.A. tl egr~e at COl'nell 
with Will D. Howe, "Chief Amerl· college, his M.A. and Ph.D. at Har· 
can Prose Writers," "Amel"lean vard. lIe h.as taught at MlnncHota 
Ideals," with W. W. Pierson, JI'., and Texas unlversltlcs, coming to 
"English Poetry Of the Nineteenth the University at Iowa In 1921. 
Ctnlury," with G. R. Elliott, "Ameri· 'Professor erawIorn I" intpl'CSlea HI 
can Poetry and Prose,' and "Recent the field of hlsto,·y In connection 
American Poetry and Prose." "Ith English, dl"Um:l, poetry, and 

Piper Writes Poctl'y problerns of compoaUon. 
Prof. Edwin F. Piper received his Professor Crawford has contrlbut· 

B.A. and M.A. degrees from the UnJ· cd to scholarly periodicals, and tor· 
inveralty of Nebraska, flnd later I merly wrote reviews In dramatic 
studied at Harvard. He was in· criticism fOr The Daily Iowan. 

WSUI PROGRAM. 
For Today, 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
Iowa. Unldn grill orchestra.. 

Chicago Novelist, 
Psychologist Tell 

of Wedding Plans 

Iowa City Youngsters 
to Appear in Play 

in November 

Cast for the production of "All 
Baba and the Forty ~'I'leves." [Irst 
play to be staged by tile Children'S 
thcatOl·. witS announct'd yesterday by 
Mrs. Margaret Mal'y Young, director 
of the pre&en tatlon. 

Th e three nct play, with scen(' la.ld 
In perillo., wili be given Nov. 4, G, 11, 
and 12. 

l\1a.llrire FnfFl'1 in (,end 
Tho cast: Maurice Foffel, .A 11 

Baba. a. merchant; J. W . Ouy, Cas· 
s lm, his broth('r; Robert Manry, 
C:ogla HaSsam, a rohber captllln; 
David Haft. Ahou Fisticuffs. his 
Ji eutenant; Max John ston, Abdallah, 

9:15 p.m.-Famlllllr hymns pro· 
gram. 

PORTAGE, 'Vis., Oct. 24 (AP)- a young slave; Carolyn Trowbridge, 
Plans for the marriage of Margery Amino., w\[e Of All Saba. 

For Monday 
. 9 a.m.-News, markets, 
music and dally- smile. 

MII ... y \Voodward, wire of Cusslm: Latimer, youthCul novellsl, and Je!~n 
weather, Toomer of Chicago, pRychologlst n.nd RAtty MarUn, MOl"I\'Ial1a, A II Bllba's 

slove; Ruth PJa8~. Aye@a, a servant 
essayist, were announced here to· 11;11'1; Robcrt O'Brien, Cleorge MlJIer, 11 a.m.-Within th.e classroom, 

"History of the west," Prof. Louis 
Pelzer. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon bour program, 
Howard Mason. 

2 p.m.,-Wlthln the classroom, 
"ClasSical Music," Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

day. I La.wl·cnre Ooonwln, Brllce Alder· 
The cercmony wl~l talto place next man, Rohcrl ~!del"l11an, Bruce Black· 

Friday afternoon In !:It. John's Rton .. , Paul I ravls, Billy LuckE'Y, 
Episcopal church. Miss Lalimer [,n<l Robert Vogt, and LOUis Ruppert, 
l'oomer rnet willie hO was leading II. robberS. . 
PS chology study sroup In Ponagc J'lventle Bncl{staJ(e Crew 

Iowa HocI{ey 
'" 

Team Wins 
111 n fast. hut ragged game, played 

Y~~I{'rcl ay morning 011 the women's 
a.thletic f1~lil. tM TowlI. Hockey club 
der!'lIlcd the Universily of Iowa 
~")lhOll1orcs by a Bcore ot 6 to 1. 
1'''~ fit'st ha Ir was cOlIslderably one· 
~Iile(l, with the TOWEL club team s"o,.· 
Ing fou,. goal~ to nono hy the 60pho· 
11100·~S. I n the second period the 
~olJhomo,.~a played n. much better 
gELIIlO and tI('{] th·c l,. 0111'0nent8 In 
numbe,. of goals mad e (luring that 
hal t. 

'I'he Iowa cillb lineup: 13unnell ot 
A.me~. lert wing; ShurmN', left tn ' 
net·; Frost, c('nt('r rorward; A. Slier· 
bon, right inn('l'; Otto. ri!(ht wing; 
J<oselc and 'VhIPIJIA alternutlng at 
loft hair; Shouldlce and Keete alter' 
natlng as centl'" holt; SI",rman and 
Howe alternating aR right hltlf; Hal· 
Rey, left fullback; Howe and She .. · 
man o.lternnting as right fullback; 
[lnd K RhCl'bon, goal keeper. 

The sophomore lineup : Musgl'ove, 
left wing; Boulware, left· Inner: 
Strlly~r, centet" forWArd; Philpott, 
right inner; BalinI'd and Byers alter· 
natlng as right wing; Bcst, left half; 
BY""H and Shouidlce alternating as 
c{'ntt'r half: WhIpple, Keete, and 
111 iddlOtoll aJternailng as right half; 
Darnel', lort fulJback; Lotspeich. 
rIght fullback; and 1Il1(l<lleton and 
)lallaI'd alternating as goalkeepsr. 

3 p.m.-SldeJlghts On astronomy, 
Prof. Charles C. Wylie. 

iast summer. The production staff: Doroth.y 
Beglnni,,!;, with "We Are lncredi· Keys~r, boole holder; Sinney Miller, SIOUX CITY, (AP)-IJarry Iver. 

ble," In 192R, Miss Latimer has writ, prorlucllon manag"r; 130nnle Map,,~, Bon was acquitted by a district court 
ton three novpls and numerOUf\ rostume; Amelh Woodwnrd, proper· jllry or murder charges In connec· 
shorter pieecs. 'J'OOIJ]Pl" i~ a grand. ty manager; Dorothy Ward, makeup. Lion wtth the shooting Of ESsie Ber. 
son of p. B. ::;. Pinchba<:k, 'former The ;ntlrC1 b~pl'Rtagc crew of the /G"untzel, Omahr. truel' dJoWer, In ar. 
governor or LOJlI~lalla. play In ffiltde "1' of Children. '[tI'gunlPn t ovet· a dice I\'ame. lver· 

3:20 p.m.-MuslcU.1 program, Rob· 
ert Manley . 

., p.m.-Dinner hou,' program, 
Iowa VOlon grllt orchestra. 

7 p.m.-Late news tlashes, 'rhe 
Vally Iowan . 

WaJ'I'('n T""o, G of Iowa City. son contended the shooting was ac. 
technical director o[ tho studio c1dental. 

8 p.m.-Understanding. YOUI' ch1Jd, 
Iowa child welfare research staLlon. 

8:20 p.m.-Musical program. 
9 p.m.-Late news fll\sheS, The 

Dally Iowan . 

F"a.viJIo Appoints Jud~e tlwu.tPl", will a"8i~t Mrs, YOUJ,g with ;1;iiiij;ii;ij~r: DES MOINES, (AP)-Judge W. S. tho pl·esentnlion. 
Cooper was namee\ by Chief .TUSlIce ! -------
1" . l~ . Favllie to hold court In Ca~A RoY Chandler, Fayette, Ala., r"ral 

-9:10 p,rn.-Department of speech 
and dramatic art. / 

crunty b ginning Nov. 10. He -;"'11 tfl1l lJ carrier, ha.q h ·av('led more than 
presIde In place of Judge J. S. Dc· 10 times the distance al"Ound the 
weli, who was in jured. world In 25 years. 

fllillillllllllllllllllllllll~. ~m~W~~~ 
for 6 days 

The Greatest 
Talking Pie
ture Ever 

Made 

BUY YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC 
NOW, Its economies can Silfl' 

II much as $8_~O ~et month this 
wiDter. You can aVOid many tiresome ' 
trips to market. and buy in quantities. 
00 bargain days when normally high 
wiDter food-prices are greatly reduced. 
DOD't depend 00 uncertain weather 
to save perishables or left-overs. 

Only Uninte"UpleJ, Dependable 
Refrigeration SeN/ice is Economical 
THE MONITOR TOP has an unparal-

leled record of continuous/ service·free 
operation in more than a million homes. 
Mechaniam is hermetically sealed. Never 
require. attention, not even oiling. 

Every G E Refrigerator is guaranteed 
for ~ loog years agaiDst service COSt. 

OP ESPECIAL INTEREST TO WQMEN
iti" IIJI GB ,;re/, Oil ,h, .,if' ~fih1 WII", tkf1 

(,xc,pl Salur".,) tit liDO", E. S. T. 

IOWA CITY UGHT AND 
POWER CO. 

A. United Light Property 

No picture, no story, 
no play, no real life 
happening ever has 
given you half the 
thrill you'll get when 

see 

.It FIVE 
~'STAR 
~FINAL 

A First National 
Vita phone Hit 

winr 
IDWARD 0. 

ROBINSON 
H. B. WARNER 
MARION MARSH 
FRANCES STARR I 

GEORGE E. STONE 
ANTHONY BUSHEL 
ONA MUNSON 

Governor Roosevelt Praises 
Former Governor Smith at 
Opening of Suspension Span 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (AP)-Pralse 
tor the "honesty and efficiency" of 
rormer Gov. Alfred E . Smith was 
voiced tOllay hy Gov. Ftanklln D. 
Roosevelt, whose 120.000,000 refor· 
estation propose's twice were attack· 
ed by his fellow Democratic leader 
during the last two weeks. 

Smith Lauded 
The governo\"s laudatory remarks 

were malle at ceremonies opening 
the new $00,000,000 George Wash· 
Ington memorial bridge over the 
Hudson r iver , and a .. ou~ed specula. 
tlon among political observers as to 
whether Mr. Hoosevelt sought to 
cloBe ally possible breach deeaslon· 
cd by Mr. Smlth's opposition to the 
forestry program. 

"I ohould like to melltion tha.t this 
bridge was orlklnaJly planned when 
a very famous New Yorker was a 
bridge commissIoner," Mr. Roosevelt 
8!dd. "nml that the work was Inaug· 
urate(l d\l1'lng his governorship ot 
New Yorl( state. 

Smith Chara.rt er Pro Ised 
"The hOl1esty and otriclency Which 

haR mnl'lletl this enterprise are char· 
ncl~rlHtlc oC n il proj~cts with which. 
h~ h"~ b"on 8.sorlated. 1 allude to 
forr1H Oov. Alfrecl Ill. Smith." 

Tho rorprpncp to F\mifh. wllom :l1r. 
nnoA~vpl t nominated for the presl. 
neney In 1928, rollowed upon the 
crovernnr's n lIuslon to George Wash. 

Chicago Rabbi Will 
Talk at Meeting of 

Philo Club Tonight 

Rabbi Felix A. J~evy of the Temple 

lngton (1,8 the demonstrll.tor ot three 
"vital prlnclpl~s" which we telt were 
represented in the creation of the 
new bridge, the world's largest 
suspension span . 

N"v), Sect'etary Speaka 
"These," tbe governor said, "are 

worth the In tegrlt'Y, the need tor In· 
telligence and the fact ot our Intel" 
pendence." 

Governor Roosevelt's address was 
one of sevet"al .. !ter Secretary ot the 
Navy Charles Francis Adams, In the 
presence of (lov. Morgan F. Larson, 
ot New .Jersey, and Mayor James J. 
Walker and other oftlclals sn lllPed 
a sil ken "Ihboll to open the bridge 
linking New York and New Jersey. 

I ... ,rKellt Span 
The bridge forms a vital artery 

leading trOI1l the congested metro· 
polltan area to Inland Jersey points, 
a.nd linking the New Epgland Inler· 
tnr with the New Jersey COIlSt reo 
80rtll. 

It has II n unprecedented epan of 
3,500 feet, nearly twice thnt or the 
Drlawal'tl river bridge linking Ph Ita· 
delphia with Camden, N. J., and Is 
consldel'e(1 a new world's record In 
susncl1slon bridge construction. 
:\(01'P tIlan 107.000 miles of wire and 
120,r·oO tons ot steel . stone and con· 
crete were fIIshloned Into the huge 
web. 

Slain Bank Bandit 
Leaves Record of 

Crime, Say Police 

OMAlIA, Neb., Oct. 24 (AP)-A 
Emanuel In Chicago. III., will be the critl1lna l record was left tn various 
guest spe!lker at an "open" meeting Iowa tOIVlla by Charles P. Harmon, 
or llhllo club nt 7:30 tonight In the banlt bsndlt. who was shot to death 
river room of Iowa Union. The pub. yesterday near Shell Lal( e, Wis., 
IIc ls InvitE'd to attend. poliCe repOrts Rhowed today. 

Hnbbl Levy W!lS a speaker at the 
Intel'national CongresH of ReligIons 
hpld In I,ondon, England last ye!l;r. 
He h"s Bddressed numel"QUS unlver· 
slty st1ldent audhmces, and Is a 
'wrlter on social subJecte. 

RefrOllhments will be served fol· 
lowlnlf R[lbbl Levy's talk, afte,' 
which there wjJI be a general elec· 
tion or offlcera for the year. 

Curtis Will Reveal 
Plans Next Month; 

Kills False Rumor 

ATLANTA. Ga" Or.t. 24 (AP)-Vlce 
President CurUs said here toda.y he 
wou)(J ISslle a statement late In No· 
vember, doaJlng with a much·dls· 
cussed subject--hla future plans. 

Report.ers botnharded him with 
questions as he arrl ved here to pre
slrle o.t I~ Sflsslon of the Ecumenical 
Methodist conference Sunday after· 
noon. 

He wo~ obvIously- amused at the 
barrage of questions and he shook 
with laugh ter. 

As for reports that he was to ~ 
sign to become head of the naUon's 
all Industry, he said he badn't even 
been ofCered the job. 

PJ\T~E!!tt[ 
. . 

Harmon was said to have pleaded 
,;ullty and rereived a five· year 
parole at Cou ncll Bluffs on charges 
(If robbin g sevoI·1I.1 l'alJroad atationb 
and poat ottlcea nea .. Omah.a, In 1926. 

'Vlth his b"othel' James, he also 
admitted vlcth" I.lng varltlus Omaha 
and DM Molnc8 department stores 
at the same time. Charles Harmon 
was later re·arrested at Davenport 
fill' parolO violll.lion and 8enteneed 
to three years In Leavenworth. penl. 
tenllary. 

Seek Holdup Men 
for Mine Robbery 

Near Des Moines 

DES :MOI~mS, Oct. 24 (AP)
Search was under way tonlgbt for 
three bandits who kidnaped two 
owners of the Clover .Leaf coa.l mIne 
near here, and robbed them of $2,800 
today. 

The bandits bound and gagged 
James Christianson and Joe Slack, 
the owners, am) took them 10 miles 
from the city. Christianson roan· 
aged to roll La a highway where he 
attracted the attention ot four 
youths. 

The money was Intended to meet 
the Stl-turday payroll at the mine. 

Now 
Sbowing 
Through Tuesday 

Here is one of the cleverest pictures made 
in years. Taken from her famous stage 
success which played on Broadway for two 
seasons. She's well worth seeeting. 

Tb. Screen's Sm",.st St,,-In the Scre.n's Sm"test 

with 

ROBERT AMES 

Palhe News-Fables--Curiosity Reel 
___________________ ~~ ________________ ~'--J __________ __ 

Our Doorman Says: 
''NEVER HAVE .I HEARD SUCH PRAISE FROM 
PATRONS LEAVING OUR THEATRE" 

They All Rave ~out "Street Scene" 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

ti:~"'iiJ' _~~~!.!. 
TIle Motion Picture that . Rises 
Above Them AlI-

STREET' 
SCENE 

with 

COntlDuoU8 SYLVIA SIDNEY ShowS 
Today !ESTELLE TAYU)Jl-WIWAM COLLIER, JR. 

...I._=='--_-J and a Dlltlnrul1hecl Calt of Favorites 

~--------______ ~ADDED-~ ______ ~~ __ ~ 
ZA8U PITTS-THELMA TODD I MOVlE MAD 

--1_ "Sldt" 
"<Weh Atl (latch (Jan"-Comecly Hit Late-It New;-

f 

Iowa Graduate Has rfii;~i.~~~;::i-I 
p,",.~~:,: ~~~~:: !C1i19 0 j: I 

department at Augustana college, ~ ....... _ _ ....... 
Sioux Falls, S. D., who received his NO W 
Ph. D. degree In physics here last 
August, is the author of an article 
th.at appears In tbe current Issue oC 
Physical Review. 

The arLicle, "SO~8 electrloal prop· 
ertles of spectroscopically pure 
zinc," Is the result of work that 
Protessor Hoyem did In the physics 
department Of the un"'erslty. 

The abaudoned bed oC the Miami 
and E1rle canal at Hamilton, 0., hall 
been turned Into gardons for un· 
employed. 

Ladies Composition or 
Leather 

Top-Lifts 

2Se 
Pair 

Men's Leather 
Top-Lifts 

Soc 
Pair 

Shoes Dyed Black or 
Brown 

Ends Tuesday 

II ,Supreme Beauty r 
Superb Romance! 

DOLO US 

·-.... en" --~8.~5R 50c pair 
Every job fully guaranteed 

JJlLd les or lelsure--lBvlshed 
with luxury - gorged with 
gold - yet starving for 
love! 

Simpson's 
SHOEREPAm 

SHOP 

-'-'f'u Tal{e That On8\' 1 
Comtl(ly 

"SI~Swlm'''Sklt'

Latest or News--
117 Iowa Avenue 

The "Sadie Thompson" of the Talkies 

. NOW! 
NOTE-While we are not excluding children we do 
not encourage their attendance during this show. 

Semon's Greatest Cmt! 

EVELYN BRENT 

OSWALD 

CARTOON 

";\FRTCA" 

2Sc. 

I 

CONRAD NAGEL 

CHARlES . BICKFORD 

ROLAND YOUNG 

"PAGAN 
LADY" 

HARRY 
GRIBBON 
In 

Mack Sennett 
Comed 

Similar to the 

Stage Success 

"Rain" 

I 
FOX NEWS 

·'STRANGE AS 

IT SEEMS" 

NEW SHOW 

Monday 

Bargain Matinee 
FELIX RIESENBERGS'S 
Sensational Best Seller 

ttEast Side.,., 
.,., West Side" 

Now a SweU Talkie With This 
New Title 

NOTE THAT GREAT CAST t 

I 
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What Value Current Events? 

,. 

FOUR DAYS ago a smiling, earnest little 
• Frenchman, Premier Pierre T.Javal, land· 

ed at ew York on a mi sion of internlltioll
al cooperation. 

Three w eks 11 lice will bring lhe arrival 
of anothet· envoy, Foreign Iinistc r Dino 
Grandi of Italy, who like France's Laval 
aull ~ngland !a Ramsay MacDonald before 
lIim is slated for 1\ person·to1p rSO\1 talk with 
1"- S. Presiqent IJel'bert Hoovel'. 

Meantime at th University of Iowa there 
will ~ an "institute of international rela. 
tiODS" - Tuesday of this week. 

One session of ilie prOgram, also identi· 
fied as "DIsarmament dlly," will be devot· 
ed to the very que~tion so perturbing to 
these diplomats: "The world economic crisis 
ana disarmament." 

Two of the university's faculty members 
who are competent auth t'ities in economics 
and economic history will lead a discussion 
period to which pre umably othf.'1' interested 
fa culty members, tudents, and city residents 
will contribute information f rom many 
~Ollf(:es. 

nfortunately III time is likely to conflict 
with morning classes - 10 to 11 :45 a.m.
yet this phase of the program should be of 
vital concern to anyone interestcd in inter
national affairs. 

The Hoov l' moratorium, that postpone· 
ment of decision on the qn~stion of war 
dl'btl'l and repal'lltioll - what wi ll ~e ils 
out<}ome' Illl the Unit~d Staie~ exact 
di. armament reductions as the price of de· 
creased war debts t hou Id the Young 
plan, successor to the Dawes plan, be sup· 
planted by a. plan involving greater libel" 
ality to a weakened Germany who claims 
som of tbe iuclemniti s were put on her in 
thc heat of wartime pa. sion ? 

Is the po, sibility of war debt reduction 
urged in lat'ge mea nre beca4se it will en· 
able readier paymeJ1ts by foreign govern· 
ment · of pl'ivate loans to . banks' I s 
it rather essentially a necessary gesture in 
a world eri'is vital to this country as well 
as to European beneficiaries ¥ 

To tho e wi th int r ,t in such questions, 
with a ze t for knowing current event!!, 
Tllesday's event will be a welcome oppor
tunity for greater insight into the drift or 
wodel aHait·s. -------

A Greater Tribute 
pRESIDE T Hoover's suggestion of "a. 

solemn 1l'ibl1te to the memory of 'fhom
as Al va Ed i80n" was well received la t 
week. 

Yet, since the tribut was of neces ity 
made by individuals by theil' own wish, the 
desired unanimity of t ribute was not near
ly achieved. Many declarecl I.hat on this ac· 
count power plnnts should have opened 
tllci r switche during the one minute, paid 
to the memory of the great inventor. 

Executives of the power companies recog· 
nized that tlris was impossible. Hospitals, 
laboratories, subways, and a multitude of 
other places where work must go forward 
without the slightest interruption would 
have been crippled with perhaps the gravest 
consequences. 

And so, by the very fact that it was ut
terly impossible to comply to the letter with 
the Pre ident's Sl1gg stion, the importance 
of Edi on's Gontribution of the electric light 
was emphasiZEd, a greater tribute WIlS paid. 

Children's Prayers Censored LO G ITA th Cosmopolitan Book cor· 
poration been known for its ]101'1'01' of 

untasteful pub1ication. Imagine the em
barrassment of Publishers Farrar and Rine
hart, new owners of the house, when one of 
their books wa cell ored la t week. 

To increase their bewilderment the of
fending volume was one entitled "Peggy 
and Peter: What They Did TodIlY." It is 
a picture book for chi ldren representing the 
adventures of a little boy, a little girl and 
their dog Sally. . 

Before it was placed on the market, several 
women canned the contents of the book and 
discovered a photograph of which they 
heartily disapproved . 'fhe picture depieted 
P eggy and P cter saying their bedtime pray· 
er. The publi hel'S, puzzled but agreeable, 
bowed to tIle wi mes of ibe ladies and deleted 
the offending cut. 

Pres 'ed for an explanatioo, Mrs. Catherine 
111. Blaisdell, wife of a Columbia lmiversity 
professor, brought fOl1lli a set ot rug-hly in
teresting reasons. 

According to her, she would be in for a bad 
half hOllr exp lainiJlg to ~er small children 
what the picture meant and why prayers 
were not a part of their daily routine. Mrs. 
Blaisdell continued that many youngsters 
are being brought up today without ever 
hearing of God and religion and hers were 
among them. 

Said she, "To introduce a small. child to 
the idea of an omnipotent Jrather may easily 
rob him of l1is elf·dependence. One nright 
jeopardize t ~e whole fu ture happineSS of 'a 
child by telling him that he is accountabl~ to 
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God for what he does and not to hi own 
conscience, " 

Thll censored volume i enjoyjng large cir
culation since its pUblication, a!l most do 
wben a stigma i attached to th m, 

Mrs. Blaisdell voiced a doctrine that has 
lately gained orne foothold in this country. 
One's duty is to raise childr n with no re
strictions whatsoever and let them discover 
everythin~ for them elve , is th theory. 

Yet I rs. Blaisdell seems to be carrying 
her idea or chi1d training to a ridiculous ex· 
tent, an extent that would, if aecepteu gen· 
erally, defeat the very fOllndation of tit 
theory. 

P erhaps a mother is entitled to raise her 
children without know1 dge of God, but it 
seems logical tltllt if she intends her chi ld to 
make his way in the world of today, , he 
owes it to him to inform him about one of 
tIle profoundest sociological filld spiritual 
influel1ces whicl1 he will ml'et. If she prefers 
to train the child away from the church, 
Rhe is nevertllele robbing him of know
ledge and experience which he will need to 
understand this modern wOl·ld. In Ot· out, 
religion is certain 10 have an influence upon 
him. 

More than likely Mrs. Blllisdpll Wfill more 
concerned over the ineonv uienc of that 
" bad hal f hour " 01 which she speaks than 
with the danger of her child learning to rely 
upon someone beside himself. 

ociety is based upon a system of inter· 
locking human dependence, and the whole 
I' sts in turn upon some other power wheth
r it b sp cifically named 01' no. It is diffi

cult to conceivc of Mrs. Blaisdell being siu· 
cer and far seeing at the !w me time. 

AcadenJic Freedom 
(From The t . Louis J'ost ·DI. pntoh) 

In the I tter column today, WI' al'e ullbraldcd (or 
protesting against lhe suslJ~n~lon ot John Ellrle 
Uhler trom the taculty or Loulslanll Slllle unlve," 
slty. D,,, Uh ler was suspended because ot criticism 
directed a l his novel, "Cane Juice," In which he en· 
deavored to present a reullsllc plctUl'e or ,'ole 
lICe. Our correspondent assumes that, by tlerend· 
In g Dr. Uhler, we are defendIng humoral lIIerature. 
' Vhether Dr. Uhlel"s book Is Immornl Or not Is 
merely a mlllter of opinion. But what we under
took t o defend Is lhe princIple of Ilcademlc free
dom, which Implies the right or a University tNl<'h· 
er to write a book depicting lICe around him a3 he 
sees It, without risking his pOSition. Loul"lana 
statl' university, In yielding to the clamor ot 
fanatics demanding Dr. Uhler's head, I~ not ftee. 

Scholarship c not !Iourlsh In such an atmosphere. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK: JUFl!l 

. -.-
More than 1,000 Iowa men S'lOUld be fntereslcil, 

pro or con, III the coming to th~ campus Tuesday 
ot George A. Coe, formerly of Columbia ulllver~lty. 

Those l,OOO'odd men are s tudent membprs of the 
university's I~ IO.'I.'.C. regiment. 

When compulsory mlllta"y tl'nlnlng h(,le and nl 
Iowa Slat& college at Ame .. was un.lur Ilre dUI'lng 
the state legl lnturo's "c.qSIOlJ las\ Sllrlng, the .. hlpt 
organIzation oppo"ln/!, tbe compulsory fl'alul' of 
drill was the Iowa committee an mllltarlAm In edu· 
ca.tion, 0. stat group artlllato!d with 0. naltonal 
committee of which P"ofessor Coo htls be n chnJr
man almost since Its Inc pUon. 

This comllli~tee, striving to,' ""tiona I rath~r than 
('omPlllllory drill iJI schOOl lind collegPH IIfl11 for 
abolition or drill in high school lIIee Coun~i1 IIh lr1s 
and Davenpol't, has made itself relt in ducat ionol 
circles the Dution over, 

Through the etforts of this body, headcll hy Pro· 
fessor Cae, an opinIon was ob\alneu fro III AltO"ney 
Generlll .Vllllo.m D. Mltch~ll thllt the fede,'al land 
grant acts of 1862 (MorL'el), 1916, Ilnd 1920 (national 
defense acts), did not Involve tho conlpu lKOI'.v 
f a.ture ot mlUtary drill, hut m I'ely reQul1' d thnt 
It be offered. 

"He (George A. Co ) has been ve,·y s lt'ong agninst 
anything savoring of the g0090 stell III education," 
accordln, to one member of the lowu Inculty. llis 
"Law and Freedom In the Schools," nnd "\Vhllt 
Ails Our Youth" ILI'e books cltecl as evldonce, 

At any rate, for curiosity If no other reason, a 
goodly number of Lhe military depanment's 1,000· 
odd ought to rnal'ch Into the Methodist Chlll-ch 
Tuesday night (or a glimpse of thIs ducator·pacl· 
tlst whoae acUViUes have lnclutjed Ol'lloslUon to 
lhe system of which they are part. 

Whether in s .... aking of "An"\I' i~Il'8 responsibility 
lor 11Isarmament" Professor Coe will el'en m ention 
the alteration of military training which h e regal'ds 
as a part of disarmament, his puint of view on the 
8ubJ~ct In general will be in contrast tu that of Iha 
military cla!lS roum. There will also be a cbance 
for the cadet to s ize up one of t he ring leaders in 
United States paeifism. 

"This college s pirit and loyalty stuff Is pure and 
slm\lle hokum," Dean Charles Maxwell McConn ot 
Lehigh university told the facu lty antI sludent 
body ot Brown university, the other day. H e scol'cd 
tbe theory that extra curricu lar activities are more 
Importan t tor t he training ot character than studies 
and that athletes are more loyal to their colleges 
than scholars. Athletes, he said, went ou~ for 
teams primarily beca use of a desire tor publici ty 
and personal ambition. 

The dean did." seem Interes ted, liS he s poke, 
In the outcome of the Brown.Lehl,h tootball &ame 
played Yeatertiay, We ' wouder how much eftect 
1118 talk had on tile team and rooters, tor Brown 
beat Lehigh 33 to O. 

Dean McConn may be right , hut we a re dildn· 
cllned to agree with him. Extracurricular activities 
for moat st den ts, even though they are the sole 
means of garnering participation polnls r equired 
by sororities and traternltles, are 3.lone responsible 
for the coming out of most students f"om their 
shells. And once they have emerged, despite the 
taot It may take Crom one to tour years, they are 
reaay to appreciate the benertts of a college or 

I university education. 

AI for IIChooi splitt belnF all fJokurp, Just wal. 
t!1I you hear 10_'8 new VIctory iiong at tbe Dad s 
~ ~ame, S'PJUeI 
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All notice lor the o,flclal dally bulletin IOU.' be in the 
~ ha dB or Ule managing ~Itor of Thll Dally Iowan b, 

$: . "p.rn, ItelJll for lbe unlvel'lllt, c;alendar DlUlt be re-
, > ported at the pre8ldent's office, Old Capitol, .. far .. 

• pO!lSlBle In .anncs 0' the event. No notices 'IriII be ac
cepted uwe s typed or leglhly written, Nt'licea will not 
be accepted by telephone. 

3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:00 lI.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
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University C8lendar 
Sunday, Oetober 25 

Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Alpha Ph i Omega, Iowa UnIon 
Philo Club, Rab~~o~~. ici:~' zs:eaker, Iowa Union 

A.F.I ., I owa Union 
Gamma 1'h ta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City \ omen's Chorus, l aWn Union 
DEBATE: TU"klsh Debate T~\".m, Iowa Union 

Tuesda.y, OctoljC'r %7 
8:15 p.m. PLAY, Natural Science Auditorium 

Wednesday, October 28 
12:00 m. Rpllglous 'Vorkers Council, IOWa Union 

4:00 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 

7:16 p.m. 
7:15 p.m, 
7:30 p.m. 
8:16 P.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

Law I"aculty, Towll Union 
Englneel'lng }o~acul[y, Iowa Union 
'Vomen's Pan·Hellenlc meeting, Iowa Union 
Y:W.C.A., IOwa UnIon 
Lecture: "Economic Aspects of tbe Filipino Problem," Vlcent& 
Villamln, 0 111 Capitol 
Christian Science Students society, L. A. Drnwlng Room 
Hamlin Garland Literary society, lown UnIon 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
P),AY, Natural SCience Auditorium 

Thursday, October %9 
Y.W.C.A., I owa Union 
Lecture: "Between the Lines," Zona Gale, Old Capitol 
l'LAY, NaturnJ Science Auditorium 

Friday, October 30 
CONJ,'ElRENCE OF ENOL lSH TElACflElRS nnd 
(-'ONl~ElRENCE ON CREATIVE WRITING, Old Capitol 

12:00 m. Speech Faculty, Jowa Union 

4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p,m. 

Luncheon, University Club 
l'LA Y; Children's Thentel' 
Radio Cl ub, West Side Radio ijta.lIon 
LEC'l'URE: Laurence GOUld, Iowa Union 

Saturda.y, October 31 
2:00 p.m, FOO'£BALL: George Wallhlnglon unlve"s lty vs. Iowa, stadium 

6:00 p.m. BuSiness Dinner and Bridge Pa"W, U niversity Club . 

12:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.llI. 
3:30 p .m. 
0:00 p.m. 
7:l6 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:16 P.llI. 

l\lbllllay, NIJvember 2 
A.I>'.T., Iowa Union 
Child Study lub, Iowa U nion 

hlld Sludy Club Iowa Union 
Gamma 1'heta Phi, I owa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowo. UnIon 
Llbral'Y Club, L . A, DrawIng Room 
Lecturc: Rabbi A. H . Silber, Natural ScIence AuditorIUm 

Tuesday, November 3 
6:00 p.m. Student CounCil, Iowa Union 

Wedllcsdat, November 4 
12:00 p.m. R~lIglou8 Worker council, Iowa. ·Unlon 

4:10 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:01) p.m. 

Luw Fnculty, Iowa Union 
Engln erlng Faculty, IOwa Union 

Y.W.C.A., IOWa Union 
Hesperia Llte"al'Y Society, Iowa Union 
PI JoJpsllon PI, Iowa Union 
Faculty Reception, Iowa Union 

'I'hursday November I) 
4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A., Iowo. Union 
7:30 p.m. Lecture, Iowa Section, American Chemical Society, Chemlstl'Y 

Audllorium 
7:30 p .m. Gel'man ClUb, L. A. Dra",lng Room 

8:00 p.m. Publle leClltrp, natural science auditorium: Monsieur Auguste 
Desclos, II.IIslstant director of the ~'tlco natlono.l tIes Untve[sltles 
of l!~l'ance. "French educallon and Intel'nntlonal cooperation." 

,FrIday, NeVelllber 6 
12:00 m, Sp h );'acUlty, Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Round Tablc. Old Capitol. M. Auguate Desclos. Subject: 

l<'rench unlvel'slU~8 ot today. 
9:00 p.lII. Froshman Party, Iowa Union 

aturduy, November 7 
8:00 p .m. CosmopOlitan Club, L. A. Dro.wing Room 

General Notices 
Philo Club 

Rabbi Fcllx A. Levy ot the Temple ' EmILDuel In Cplcago will addl'ess the 
Philo club at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In the river room of Iowa Union. The public 
Is Invlt(>d. Blectlon of oWcers will be held. HElLEN LEVITT, SecretarY 

\Vomen's Peace Lnn~heon 
Those desiring to attend th Dlsll.rmllm~nt daY' women's peace luncheon 

Tuesday noon III ase telephone reservations lo Mrs. I •. M. Danner at 2829 
lJ fore Monday noon. PI·of. Moses Jung or the school of rellglon will ad· 
dress the XI·ouP. MRS. F. A. flTROMSTEN 

University Le('tul'e 
La.wr nce M. 10uld, secont! In commanu on the Byrd Antarctic expedillon, 

will deliver a Jectul'e entitled: "With Byru to the boltom ot lhe wbrld," U' 
lUBll'ated with motion pictures, In Iowa. Union lounlfe, l~rlday Oct. ao at 8 
p.m. ullder the tlU9plccs O( lhc senate board on unlveri'llty luctures. 

BENJ. l!~. SIIAMBAUOlI, ChnJrman 

U ni versity Lecture 
R3.hhl Abba Hillel Sliver will deliver a lectul'e enlilled "In a changing 

WOI'ld," (rell -Ion, ducatlOn, and morality), In natural 8clence auditorium, 
Monda.y, Nov. 2, at 8 p .m . under the auspice. ot the senate board On unl· 
vetsl~y lectu,'es. BI~NJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, hnJrman 

Graduate CollcJ:'e Lecture 
Vicente VlllnlOln, FilipIno economist anu lawyer, will lecture on "Eco· 

nomic aspects of the Philippin e problem" In the house cttambel' ot Old 
CalJltol, Wednesday, Oct. 28, a.t 4:10 p .m. E. A. GILMORE 

Political Science Club 
The Political Science club win meet nt the hOrne at Dean a.nd Mrs. C. A. 

phllllpu, 721 'N. Linn street, Mondo.y night, Oct. 26. ASSisting are: Mr. and 
1'.11'8. S. L. Millel', MI'. and Mrs. C. ·W. dtlKlew\et, and EJ'. Maxwell BentOn. 
Prof. Dale Yoder will read a pape,· oh "Boot strap w~e theories." 

ROTH A. GALLAHER, Secretary 

Sunday IIll1en 
A hike will be hold Sunday, Oct. 26 at 2 IUn. All students Invltell. Leaves 

trom I owa union , Y.M.C.A. 

~ Botally Club 
pI'of. R. A. I{ueve l' ot the college of pharmacy will give an Illustrated lec· 

ture on "The cinchona Industry In South America." The Botany club 
meet~ regulat ly evel'y MonthlY at 4:10 p.m. In room 4p8 pharmacy·botany 
building. All Interes tetl are InvIted. 

Roger WlJUams Club 
Th e Rog~r Williams club will have the second oC a Ber les of "Fireside 

Talks" by the pastor of the church on problems of frIendship, cOUl·tshlp. 
love, marriage, and the hom'e. Subject: "The Kingdom ot Hearts: Entra nce 
Requirements." The meeting will be at the Baptist Student centel' Sun· 
do.y at 6:45 p.m. I 

Fireside Clllb 
The Fireside club of the Unltal'lan eh urch will hold Its weekly discussion 

meeting at the church, Sunday, Oct. 25 at 7 p .m. Prof. Frederick Fadnel' Of 
Galesburg, III ., will dillCuRH I he play, "Justice" by Galswol'thy. At 6 p.m. 
t he elyb will meet (or II. lunch and social hour. Everyone Interested Is cor· 
lally InVited. VALDO WEBER, Presillent 

Zion LIlI Iterlln Slud"nt8' A811Ociatlon 
The Zion Lulheran Students' assocfalldn will m eet for Its weekly luncheOn 

at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. The devotional Collowlng will be led by Marie Haefner. 
Since specIal business will be transacted, all regulllr m embers are urgently 
I' quested to be present. PROGRA.M COM'MlTTEE 

Ph1l080P~iljal Club 
Prof. a nd Mrs. C. H. McCloy wl)l be hosts to the Philosophical club, Tues· 

day, Oct. 27 ill 8 p.m. In their home at 200 S. Summit ·sUeet. Dr. Karl 
Schm Idt of Carleton college, will read a. paper on "The science of PhIlQ9O-
phy." WILLIAM: MALAMUD, President 

Lutheran Studenh' AI8OCI.t1on 
The Lutheran Students' assoclatldn of the English Lutheran church will 

meet at the church at 6:30 p.m, Slmday, Oct. 25. Da n Fritz will be the 
leader asSisted by A rthur Berdahl. Sonl{s that we use and something of In· 
t erest about them will be the subject.' Thll usual1uncheon anlJ ·9001111 Ilour 
at 5:30 p.m . Is open to all Lutheran stude'\1ts. PROGRAM COMloflTTEIiJ -- . 

Hnman !It Society 
Will m eet Monday at 8 p .m. at the home of Prot Estella Boot, 419 Park 

road. Speaker: P ,·Of. Franklin It. pqtter. J, HUBERT SCOTT, President 

Scabbard and Blade BAnquet 
All active a nd alumni merhbers oC Scabbard and Blade and military 

faculty members are reqUI!.~ed ko attend't)\e ~tlbMI Scabbo.rir and Blade 
dllY lf3.nQullt a~ the lIfofltro~e hdtel, Cedar RapIds ThIs Is til be a joint ob
SN'vance ot the event (Or the lowo. anti 'CM cl1aptl!n. Of Stabbard and 
Blade. Please noUry William Noland, 101A Qulidrangle, It you plan to 
a~tend . Efrorts are being made to provltl8' 'tr.,n8»b'·,aUoh, . 

• GEOl,lGE L. EV1~~' paptain 

liBEUEJ'E IT OR NOT 

f 
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• 
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THE ROC.K'THAT BURNED.' 
. A ~UGE RocK ( Hl>ar ROpblhSVIIII?, N. c.) CAUGHT FIRE 

AND eu~ED foR. 6 WEEK5. 11 ~ELCHEO fORlH DEN~E 
8i.ACK :,MoKE: AND EMilIED fl .. A " .... ,, 

joE 
LO'IIN(a~ 

wHo 
~W l'HE 

RoCK 
SoRN 

DON'T GO ELSEWHERE 
TO BE CHEATED
COME IN HERE 

A StGN DISPlAYE.D '" 

McAlllsr£R ST~ SAN FRAtlc.ISCo 

B~'! 
"OLl\~CBERy 

foO'SAlL CO~C~ 
WASHINGTON STAlE 

/ilVER WENT TO COLLEGE' 

A LOAf of ~REAO CONTA1N5 
1'3,165,434,288 LAYER,5 OF OOUGti 

lh~ <lOllgl:\ IS put through ~ ~11\4 
thQh folded '\tl thirds, then In nl nth~, ",tc,. 

"11111. tUn&P .. tQ. .... ~CJtt,br...Cl.nM. .. lLilnJlbtl reH1"'ft(l. . -----_._-----,;--- -----
Explanation of Ral urdny's ('lu10on 

, rupidly, leCt them high a nd dry on 
The $15,000 81uerLHh ( 'nidI: In the IWll.ch. ThIs trem!>lldous quant!. 

(orm d :1.n organization tor that 
l,ur,,08l', pnl,l the community $16,000 
[0,· the fish, which lllOount \~as dl. 
vl(led among the 300 people In tha 
v!lIllge. 

the fall or 192G an extremely high ly oC fish thr alened to h~ u m~n· 
acc to the community, until 11 few 

title b"ought u"hor~ 11. ,.chool of 1.500 "llIzon" rpnlizPd thllt there wus a 
hlurrlHh at SOllth Wrllfl('pt, M(lH~., rl",lllnl' In Ihl' nil thal I'ould IJe ex. 
and, bccnu~e Uw watrl' r~rN\f'a sn trnetpu "I'om thcm. 'I'hey hastily 

'I'omonow: "The Longe8[ BIIIIIN! 
Hun." -----------------------------

'THE OLD HOME TOWN" 1ter\lterecl U, 8. Patent Ollie. 

BehiruJ the Scenes in 

,Hollywood 
.By IIARRtSON CA[(ROLl, 

1.A'rJ,!i. 'r GOSSIP 
tlc/)l'go J,:. Stone, the n.ctor, 1'0, 

cently talked a hold·up m an out of 
ta lelng a walch which wtla the girt 
or Ills molhor. "If yo u'll come to 
Wllnle,' Bl'others tomorruW," he 
promlscd, "rill give you $26. " Na
turlllly, the man didn't come. But 
I\\'o .. iehte later, as Georgie s tepPl'd 
out or a. Hollywood I'cstaurant, the 
Sli me bandit popped out of a door· 
way. "Well ," he Inqul t'ed, "how 
~bout the dough?" Georgie pa id 
, . , Since she Is going to New York, 
T"I1 Claire has given George Cukor 
h~,' pallo furniture to use In his 
new house. H eat' that Roben Ames 
1\190 Is gll lng to New YO"I{ to do a 
play. Quite a coincidence ... Sev. 
~ I' al ca91101lies have resulted from 
I) oug Fnlrbllnks' bacl{·lot tootbllll . 
(1eorgo Mar hall, direc tor ot thil 
[lobby Jones shorls, Is going around 
bn crutches, alld Dick Hyland, oC a ll 
pt'oplr. cracked twO ,·Ibs. 

Since Doug Jr. wont back to 
work, tho scuaun Is OVOI'. He ownell 
~h~ boll . . . U's a posltlve tact thllt 

I LL BE ~!..AD WHEN /HIS 
"TEL.L'(VI SloN IN\lENT)oN 
COMES IN IT Ll.. STOP 

"(OUR SETT'IN~ UPALl.. 
OF Il-\E NIG~T IN "(OUR 

NI~l-\TGfOWN IN FRONT OF 
-!>~~~'l 'V/~ ~A'" OANGED RADIO:~ 
~~ ) ... " d '" ~ JlrJJI\~& ~ - // 
~I~~ ---= 
~ == 

lIursl' anti rever led lo an old Ger. 
ma n cus tom . . . Claudette Colbert 
Is buck lIero today for Il vacation, 
· . . J3y llleans ot stethoscopes and 
olhor hocu~ pocus, I'm'amount has 
ncorded Fredric MIlI'ch's heart
beats rol' a tlll'lIl In "Dr. J elq'lI and 
MI" Hyde," 

Amusing but touoheu with path· 
os 19 the IMeat s tory about JaCKie 
COO[)~ I·. W hen Jllekle was l wo lind 
on~-hnlr years old, you know, his 
ra thel', the vaudevi llian, J ohn Coop· 
el', dl d. Th ese days, whenovOl' 
Jackie gets a crush on an Iletor, he 
wnnt~ his moth er to mar ry mm. 
Hlchard Dlx he thought wuuld be an 
Id eal fllthe,·. Poor little riCh boy 
· '. Pau l Cavanaugh Is back In 
Jiollywood after visiting hIs home 
on t he Isle of Wight. He'll play op· 
Iloslte Violet Heming over h.t Fox 
· " Hollywood Is congratulating 
J oan Bennett on a novel Idea . She's 
to give a crutch·burning party cele. 
brating het· r ecovery . . . Another 
new one was the goJng·to·bed party 
J aCk Warner gave to Leon Schiess· 
Ingel'. The maker ot "looney tunes" 
hilS been ordered by his phY81clan 
to spend a month In bed to rest hiS 
henrt .•. l\fllry AstOI' a nd her new 
husband, Dr. Franklin Thorpe, spend 
It haH hour In the gym every morn· 
Ing . ' . .Toel McCrea has s igned 
ol'er his salary (or 11. month to pay 
for hIs new automobile. 

her wo.y through a crowd of Man· 
ch us, Tartars, lIIongollau Lamlll1, 
American, BritiSh, Frenoh lind Ger· 
man so.l)ors and half·clad roolles. 
Til ey a lso saw Clive Brook In ·BI·ltlsh 
oWcers uni form boarding a train, 
tvhlch consisted ot 0. mouhtaln lype 
lOcOmotive, armored, camouflaged 
cal's a nd gaudily paIn t~d coaches 
rOt· passengers of dlf[erent clusoW. 
Regulation American ralh ..... y equiP, 
ment has been tra nsform ed Into lh~ 
OrIent's crack tra in. 

Another shot WllS Anna Ma, 
WoUg stepping from a bright red 
palaquln, carried by coolies, nnd 
waiting ror a h~rd Of caml!ls to pallll 
before she proceeded to thc tl'flln. 

I L was one ot lhe year's moSt 
colorf ul sets. 

TrJE MMllC W A NIl 
'l'oul'Is ta coming Inlo Californ Ia 

las t weel, might well havo blinked 
a nd p lnch~d tl\ems~lv~s when Ih' 
tmln pulled Into the Sllntn. Fe sla· 
tlon In San Bernardino. 

Pal'llmoun l has waved Its magle 
wa.nd Ilnu converl d t he statIon , tbe 
main Iracks nnll the st reets adjolT1-
11Ig Into the P~ldng . Chino.. tel'mlnaL 
While thousands of Ilcuple watchell 
fllom behind th e roped·orr areas. 
J()S~f von Sternberg shot scenes tdl' 
Mnrlene Dletl'lcll's new Illclur8, 

"Shllnghal ExpI·esa." 

~ 
gh'l wa.s bathIng In the nude at 

he exclusive Santa :Monlca film 
~0lrer WIllII'III. 'qub olony beach. But don't get excited. 

Roger Williams club, unllJ~rsi& class , will mejl~ atJb& Baptist church at It was only 1I1arlone Dietrich's G yel~r 
9:30 a.m., Sunday, Oct. 2~.- rhscUl810n ot IJengloU behavlorlem under old daughter, l\f!l\· la. It seem~ the 
leader'blp at 01'10 Crlaaey, child escaped til. walchful eye ot a 

Tbe working day In natlonnl head
Quarter s of the Amm'lclln Red Croll 
was lengthened a ha lt hour for illS 
months beca\lse ot added actlvltlel 
In relief work. 

Among other things, the specla· 
tors SIlW the German star alight 
tl'Om a luxurious motor and elbow 

SUNDAY, ( 
-::=: .-~ 

Twenty·Sc' 
What has I 
II,lssie Dexl 

one of traged 
tat her, Lambl 
bel' ot IU1 It 

married telll 
res!!. Wllell ~ 
pt, Iter fath( 
hu oUler, an 
tile attempt 
kUled herlWllf. 
"ith her gnu 
('Oltll:>:, whl) 
L&mbert , toll 
ter, Adelo.ido, 
e,l another 
\\1len l\lis~i~ 
married orf I 

She did n ot 
affection for 
ed. Only Ihe I 
(He, kept II H 

gomg tOllllllo 
Kirby P1lelps, 
several yea 
riage, was 
h~r 8n(1 sl 
ing, but, 
she del,er:mtin~ 

l)exler's 
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Twenty·Seventh Instalment 
What bas gone befol'll: 
Missie Dexter's ure has been 

one or tragedy and SOrTO\'. 1"teJ' 
falher, Lambert Colfn!.\:, n memo 
ber of an Ilri>ltocratio fnnti ly, 
JIIarried Stella, a. bUl'lesque act· 
ress. When lissie Was It little 
(lrl, ber fKthel' de 'el'lcII It r M1d 
her oUler, and toUa, after In· 
We attempts at reconrlliallon, 
kUled herself. i\[issle went to live 
wilh lM'r grandmother, old it'S. 
('olfll.."(, who atlor(>/l her son, 
I.6mbert, tolel'llte,l be,· llaugh· 
ter, Adelwi!lO, 811d had di~lnhel'it. 
t tl another llaughter, Cooih', 
"~Ien i\[ issi.e was 20, she wus 
marrietl oCf to Wesley :OCxtcr. 
She did not Jove him, and his 
arfecilon for her WIU; short-liv· 
ed. Only the birth of "' son, Ell· 
die, kept their marriage Jrol/1 
gol,ng comilletely on th" r()('ks 
Kirby Phelps, whom Missie met 
Be\'eral yool's aUt'r he" mar· 
riage, was deeply in 10" 0 wlith 
her and she returned his feel · 
ing, but, because of tho boy, 
she detenninell to forget "",,'ps. 
Hexter's ill(lclelitles ltllll I,:utal· 
Ily rausell II",' to leONe llil1l, but 
bel' lovo for Ed.Jie bl'Ought her 
back. Aft r the d"JOth of her 
gral'duwther KIlII Cecily, Ade· 
laill .. IIl1tde her home i ll the ])ex· 
I"" household, where Missie was 
trfing 10 forget hel' un/tappi· 
IteR~ by devo~ing herself to hl'l' 
lIOn. ((Irby Phelps, atter hOlling 
for years that I\fissie would d~ 
cide to obtaill hN' fr~edOln, hilI! 
finall y married. 111 issle i"led des· 
jJl'nLtely to kee,. all word of 
0ex.1 r's esrapade from Eddie 
Itnu 11M SlIcrf'eIINl. Hut evl'ry· 
0116 else 11f1l'w of thenl, IJaI'til' Il' 
larly ~tis8 i ll '!1 stI'P'sister, Eileen, 
lind 'l'OIllIllY WiJltins, hel' hus· 
bonll. 

NolV go on with the story: 

Missie was sti ll under 40 when 
Ihe European war broke out. She 
had no prettiness, but a fine eva· 
sive beauty. lIer hall' s wept sortly 
up and bael{ from her wiele forehead, 
the fdreheael that Kirby Phelps had 
loved. She wo.~ sti ll slim . JIer 
hands were bcautlful, her t:.l'es were 
as candid o.S ever, but not so luml· 
nous. They were the ey~s of a 
woman loolt ing out on a wOI'ld which 
puzzled her. 

Eddie was still away, almust ready 
lOr college, and Adelaide was more 
I1J111 more aloof. Jll1ssle was very 
lenely much oC the time. Her own 
I,fe seemed incredibly no.rrow. Wes· 
I~y bad finally tire<] Of socia l life; 
he prolest d over dinners, got hIm· 
self Into his evening clothes undel' 
protest. lIe stilI ate and drank 
hEllvlly, but without zest. H e went 
Out less at night alone. 

Eileen tol(1 'fommy one n ight thut 
Wesley was a sick man UIl(l didn't 
know It. 

"What's the mattel' with him?" 
"Hardening of the liver, I Imag. 

ine. His nerves are IJal1, a nd he's 
bracing them with a lcohol.' 

"He's making n. lot ,0[ money," 
tald Tommy Idly. 

"And he's drink ing a lot ot li· 
quor." suld EJ\('cn. 

"l'ou can't slOI) h im doillg t hat." 
EII~en was righ t . 1'hc Rtraln was 

telling on Wesley. He spent more 
dnd more eVl'nlngs In the 1Ib1'o.L'Y. 
He bad commenced collecting bool(s 
In ftne blnclings; he liked the sensu· 
ous feel of fine ha nd·tooled leather, 
but he read very Utile. He had col· 
lected some Of tho more decadent 
o( the class ics. und wltll one of 
lhese on his knees he would sleep 
throngh tho evening. Sometimes 
later Missie woulil go down and 
rouse litm, and he would climb pon. 
derously up to bpd. 

She thought that perhaps he had 
wearied of his old life. There were 
t imes when she roused h im, be Core 
lull nsciousn ess was restored, 
when he 'wou ld smilc up at her boy. 
i ~ hly, and that smile. on tha t pl~. 

maturely ag~d fIlce, touch ecl lIer. 

becli siCk tOl' months. He says he 
IH not going t.o get well." 

Suddenly Adelaide W/lS crying, 
slow awful tears. She made no at· 
tempt to wIpe them away. "I've 
lIated him, Missie. It's dreadtuI, 
m~ own brolher. 
C\ylng." 

And now he Is 

"He may not be. You lmow fie 
neVPl' cou ld bear to be ill." 

nut Adela ide was certain. }\fore· 
over. she wliS moved by the Instinct 
ot martyrs. Sbe would have to go 
to him /lnd take care at him. lIe 
was a ll she had . And 1I1I8sle saw 
that It would be bett I' for her to 
go, that at last even Adohtlde found 
that s he was needed, and that (or 
ell her tears it was m ellt and drink 
for her. 

MJssle helped her to pack that 
afternoon She tnn" 0" Incredible 
amount of stuff with her; she would 
wander around uncprtalnly with 
something In her hand. eliminate It 
f inally, and then desperately catch 
It up and put It In OM ot lhe 
tl·unl<s. 

Wh en she had finally gone MI881e 
settled down to her lonely ute. Once 
she had liked to sl ell. to dr@am. 
While she was awake she had shat. 
eel the World with other, when ahe 
slE'pt it had been to en leI' a world ot 
her own. But of what could she 
dream now? Of Kirby Phelps, with 
another woman In his arms? Of 
Wesley nnd herself locked up to· 
get\let·, gr,owlng old together. and 
Eddie out In this young mlLn 's wO~~d 
which moved so fas t, ~o tel'r1flcalJy 
ftts t. 

Two months Ilfter Adolalde 's de· 
padure 'Wes ley collapsed. 'l.'h ey 
found him lying on thO lloor ot hl~ 
lll'ivate office. IlncOnsclou ~, and call· 
ect her by teleohone. 

"What Is It7" she o.sked. "What 
sort of an attack?" 

"It's ha rd to say yet. 'rhe doctors 
want to know wheather to bring 
him home Or take him to a hospital? 
lIe may be sick a /Zoo/l while." 

"1'hen bring him bome." 
It was apoplexy. l~or weeks he 

lay Inert, Eddie came home. He 
hung around the dOor Of the sick· 
room , asking his "iorrled questions, 
watching everyone who came out 
foJ' some an swer to them, Eddie was 
dIfficu lt. He was r esentful, with· 
nut knowing why he was resentfuL 
His god had been s tricken dOWll ana 
h,· WllS f urious at the Injustice. 

"But why ? Why?" he demanded ot 
Mlssie. "He was as stl'ong as ao1 
(,x. Where's the sense ot It?" 

"He had been working tOO hard, 
'fills war-" 

"I wish the war would get over, 
Killing gOod men berause they try 
to send the things It needs!" 

Mlssle suspected him at wandel" 
Ing orr to weep In secret hiS sha me· 
faced boyish tears. 

There were endless l~ l ephone ca\ls, 
fiowl'rs, notes of Inqu!t·y. She fou nd 
lhat Wesley had been very popular 
am ung men; that surprised her a 
lillIe. ,They came In. and sb e went 
down to sec them. 'rh~y were con· 
sh'ained and stiff, bllt anxious. On(' 
day s he found JUI1Il'e MacDonald. 
The old Scot was In the library. Ill · 
sjJecting 'Vesley's bool<s. He sat 
down across from her, eyed her. 

'''rhcre comes a tlmo In many a 
womall's life, Mls"le," he saW, pon· 
dprously, " when shp ill g-Ind she has 
staypd by thp man Ooil gave her . 
J t hInk y,OU are g lad now, aren't 
you?" 

She ('010rcc1 faintly. 
"Very glad. rr only I could do 

more-" 
"You will have plenty to do. The 

doctors tell me he will PI'obubly IIvo, 
but t h.at-" 

"Ills right side Is paralyzed, 
Judge." 

He cleared his throat. 
" \Vell, men have lived a long time 

like that, lived to bUt·y the woman 
who can'd t al' them . r don't thlnl( 
11 will be easy, Missle, but I'm 
counting on you. You have plenty 
o( splt·it. You are not Stella Col· 
fax 's daughter for nothIng." 

DIXIE DUGAN-Romantic Ray' 

cl'l'taln tha t he realized .he wail )(ove you, Wes. I think there is a 
there. kind of devotion that comes to 

"Are you comfortable, Wes?" people who are toge ther for a long 
He nodded slightly. ,time. Devotion and tenderness. 
"You know that EddIe's gone? Even If thlngs had been all right 

He came In, but you were sleeping." between UB, I think perhaps that Is 
She had leaned toward him, and where we would be now." 

now she saw that he wa~ grasping , She telt that he had something to 
with his one gooel hand. He mov· 8ay to that, that with this new 
ed it s lOWly, pain [uJly, untIl It touch· hope of recovery he wanted to reo 
ed her shoulder. Then he patted assure her, or promiSe her a better 
hi'r . Her throa t tightened. She life and a happier one. But he 
~aught the wavering hlihd and held had never learned to put his tender· 
jt between hoth of hers. ness Into words. His passions, yes; 

""Ve are seeing tills out together, hIs tenderlless, no. 
W es," ahe sald huskily. One evening she read to hIm ror 

One day that spring MIAsle heard an hOUr Or 80 after he had been 
[rom . Elleen lr.at Eleanor Phelps 
had born e a child, a daught~r. She 
realized then ho\v complete was the 
break ' hetwe~n Kirby and herself. 
A man might marry a woman while 
carrying anolher image In his heart, 
'but when that woman became th e 
moth er of his ch ild the Image fad· 
I'd. She felt that this was a tragIc 
mattel·' tor her, th e sOrt of Ollng at 
which the gods laughed, bu t when 
that afternoon while Wesley s lept 
she got out an old picture uf Kirby 
and looked at It, she was 'shocked 
to find that it roused In her no emo· 
tlon Whatever; that this man, be· 
tween whom and herself there had 
been a baSic attraction 80 strong 
tha t she had wrecked her lite for 
h im , was now nothing to bel'. She 
saw no Irony In that, however, no 
mockery. Tout passe, as Eileen 
would say. Eileen had pic)<ed UP €I! 
bit of French. 

Du t she had no tIme tor brOod· 
ing; the problem oC Wesley began 
to ol)sess her. There was no reslg· 
natioll In him. T-fQ -'~" 'oi lie tor 
houl's, brooding, and she wondered 
If his mind was atrected. But by 
spring he was better, mentaliy and 
p]'lYsJcally. He was stm Irritable 
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Lost and Found 7 

FOUND-A HOSPITAL FOR 
boots and shoes. (Male and fe· 

male). All pai-lents (shoes) returned 
In excellent health (those dyed In· 
cluded). Phone 17 or 692 tor ambu· 
lance. T. Dell KelIy Co. L. T. Ro-

ond sometimes s ullen. but he was ,.rers. chief surgeon. 
certainly sane, a nd he was able to 
bo moved Into a wheeled cllalr. 

She wns able to write to Eddie: 
"Father is r eally wiJnderful. lie 

was not 'Iulte normal when you were 
here, but he is so much pet ter. He 
is even attenlling to business In a 
small way, and he Js learning to 
wrIte w ith hi s left hand. lIe feels 
that tho war may gO on ror a long 
time. He has so many frll'nds. all 
clamoring to see him, and I hope 
they can soon. He Is much m ore 
patient, a nd-" 

Pa tient! 'Vesley! 
H e was Increasingly dependent on 

her , hated to have her out or his 
sight; and In r eturn tor that de· 
pendence she forgave his absolutely. 
But sometimes she thought, as they 
8IIt together shut In that room. tha t 
they wel'e IIko two derelicts. flung 
togeth~r by chance and clinging 
each to the other In a sort at des· 
perate loneliness. 

One day 116 found lhat he hall 
some motion In the right leg

l The 
aIm hal:l been Improving for some 
time. There was a strange' lOOk In 
his face when h e told her. 

"Ira ve you ever faced the fact, 
Missl e, tho.t I may get well again?" 

"I pray for It every nIght," sh e 
said simply. 

He looked at her. 

LOST-!'APER BAO IN CIIEMlfl· 
try auditorium, Frida)" night. 

Call 1643-J. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 

Here They Are! 
Used Car Bargains 

1928 Hudson Standard Sedan 
1927 Buick Coupe 
1931 Ford Tudor 
1929 Essex Coupe 
1927 Essex Coach 

Iowa City 
Hudson.Essex Co. 

11 E. Washingto'l 

Furniture for Sale 

, 
Closing Out Sale 
Used Furnilur~ 

At One Half Price 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Std~ 

POOR. IU\Y- MAya£.. POOR. 
ME - I MI~T HAV£ MARRIED 

!-lIM ANI> INS'TEAO )'M 
PJ, ANNING- TO HOOK UP ttIoV LIn;. 

WIT"" A TEA S"O~ 
~--~-.... 

put to bed. She did n ot think he 
was lis tening, but s he knew that the 
BLund of her voice soothed him . 
,Vhen at last she closed the book he 
reacned out his hand to hers, and 
carried It to his lips. 

"You have been a saint trom heav. 
en to me, my girl," he sald. And 
he added sottly. "My girl. lily deal' 
girl. " 

1'bey were the last words he ever 
8(loke. H e had anoth er brain hem· 
IO l'rhage In the night, and two days 
latel' he di ed without recovering 
conscIousness. 

She sent everyone away that 
night and sat with hIm. He looked 

... . 

. .' " 

young again and very peal!eful. She 
did not cry. She sa.t quietlY l)eslde 
the bed. her l,ands In heL' lap , and 
watched him. 

"'here was he? Alon" In SOnle 
aouter darkness, {rlghtened, waiting 
for a Ught? Confused. pcrhaps, not 
realizing what had hanpened to him. 
P erhaps not even very tn.r away. 
/:lhe lookell around the room. Sup· 
pose h e WIlS there, wan tlng h elp, 
ncedlng reassurance, depending on 
/Ier SUU? 

She spoke, not to the bed but to 
tIle room. 

"It will be all rIght soon, W es." 
~hc said. "Just a IIltle while now 

, 

nlld you 'll be aU right. And I'M 
standing by, dear," And after a 
mInute she added, "I do love you, 
Wes. Nevcr forget that, my dear, 
wherever you are." 

Suddenly she was striCKen with 
grief fOr Ilim , for h erself. Th ey had 
cume vcry close during those last 
days. If it was the crowning irony 
of her life that now she shOUld 
grlevc for him, once mol''' she dId 
IIOt see It so. She wepl fOr th eir 
lost years, for pity, fOr dcsollltion; 
that lite should separate people and 
only death unite th em. Hls SillS 

Ilgainst her she torga\'e freely. 
They seemed unlmpol'tant now. The 

.. 
Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OASH BATES-A llPeclal discount for cash 
will be allowed on aU Classified Advertising aecounts 
paid wltbba stx daY8 trom eXPiration date at tile ad. 

Take advantage at the casb rates printed In Bold type 
below. 

No. of I I ~ One Day I Two Day. 
Words I Lines caarge Cash IChargel Cash 

I Three Days I Four Days I Five Days I Six Days 
ICharge I Cash ICharge CaSh ICharge' Cash ICharge Cash 

Up to 10 I 2 .28 .25 I .88 I .30 I .43 I .38 , .61 .46 I .69 .5<1 , .68 .6! 
10 to Iii I 3 .28 .25 .66 I .50 I .66 I .60 I .77 .70 I .88 .80 .99 .90 
18 to 20 I' .39 .35 .77 I .'711 , .90 I .82 I 1.03 .94 , 1.17 1.06 1.30 1.18 
21 to 26 I 5 .50 .45 .99 , .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.S0 1.18 I l.45 1.32 1.01 1.46 
26 to 30 , 8 .61 .1i5 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 1 U6 I 1.66 1.42 , 1.'74 1.58 1.91 1.74 
31 to S5 '7 .72 I .65 l.48 I 1.30 I 1.63 I 1.48 , 1.83 1.66 I 2.02 1.84 2.22 2.02 
88 to 40 I 8 .83 , .75 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 1.90 I 2.31 2.10 2.53 %.30 
41 to 45 I t .U I .85 I 1.87 , 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.92 I U5 !.14 , 2.60 , 2.38 2.84 2.58 
41 to M I 10 1.Q5' .95' 2.09 I ].90 I 2.35 I 2.]4 I 2.62 2.18 , U8 , 2.86 

I 1'1 I 1.18 I 1.05 I :.31 I 2.111 I 2.60 I 2.36 , 2.88 , 2.62 , 3.17 I 2.88 , 3,45 3. ]~ 

..... 0 I 11 I 1.21 I 1.15 I US I UO I 2.U I U8 I 3.16 I U6 I 8.48 I 3.14 I 3.76 3,42 

-.llIItI-. eltarge 150. llpeelal long term rate. fur
It\IIIed on Hqtlest. ]!Iaoh ~ I. the advertIsement 
ma. be counted. The preflxe. "!'or 8&le," "For Relit," 
''Loet." .nl! IIImllar one. at the beg'nnln8' of ad, are to 
bt _tea \II. tlle total !lUMber or ... or'" tit the ad. The 

number and letter In • blind ad are to be counted u 
one wordp 

ClassIfied 418111111'. 500 per Inch. Bu.lnea. oarl!. per 
column Inch, S6 . ~tt per month. 

Clall8l fled advertising In by 8 p . m. wflJ be pub'l!he~ 
tho tollowlng mornIng. 

Trallsfer-Storage 24 
LONG mSTANCE AND UENERAL 

hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and lihlpped . Pool cars tor CaJlfor· 
ria and Seattle. Thomp60n TranJl
ter Co. 

Male Help Wanted 3111 Rooms Without Board 
WANTED-EXPERIENCl!::O MEN FOR l1ENT-SJNOLE ROOM FOR 

to sell nationally advertized pro· f mnn. One block from camplls. 
duct thru local Utility. Write Box University heat and shower bath. 
4, Grinnell, IA. Cheap. Phone 4230. 

Wanted Hauling: 
WANTED-HAULING. PH. 3195 or 
141.1 . 

Professional Services 27 

PUBLIC STENOGRAFHER 
NOTES AND THESES TYPED 

accurately and reasonably. Mlmeo· 
graphing. Notary Publ!c. Mary V. 
Burns No.8 Paul Helen Bldg. 

"?" ANTED-TY!'ING. 4333. 

)JusiCll.} and Dancing 40 

v---------------------------Musical-Radio 57 F'OR RENT-ROOt-r NEAR UNI· 
- -- versity hospital. 815 River St. 
PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAN. Phone 1994. 

Phone 1475. 

Wearing Apparel 60 -,---
ATTENTION 

ALL KINDS OF SEWING, ALTER· 
Ing and r emodeling of coats and 

dresses. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
528 N. Washington. Phone 4435. 

DHESS MAKINO-SUITS, DRESS· 
es and coats. AIJ alterations alld 

repairs. Phone 4086. 

b'OR Hl~N'J'-:OOUBLE ROOM FOR 
m~n. Phone 4565·W. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT 
housekeeping and kitchenette, flnt 

noor. Also furnIshed 2 room light 
houskeeplng. Ap't. Close In. Phone 1. 
52 0 E . washlng~on. 

OH, WELL
PERHAPS A TE.A 
sl/OP MAY BE.. 

/fORe. RIM THf!SE.. 
DAYS mAN A 

HUSBAND 

weaknesses of tbe bOdy, the sins ot 
lhe flesh, what did they matter now7 
How trivial they were, seen in the 
light of the spirit; as It came trom 
00<1 80 it went baCk to Ood, clean. 

Toward morning she heard Ed· 
die sobbing, and went In to him. 

",Vhy should yOU cry, Eddie dar· 
ling? He Is so well and stron~ now, 
IIO-IIl1e h imself." 

"He was such a man. mother." 
" 0 he IS stl1l," she sal<l steadily. 

"Better th an ever. Not bunlened 
with his body, that's aiL" 

I ., 

( 

(TO BE CONTINUEO) . 
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Apartments and Flats 
I,'OR RENT- TWO ROOM FUR· 

nished apartment. $22. Oood tur· 
nlshed rooms $8 and $12. 52~ N. Linn. 
1'hone 2961. 

l~O'R 'R'EN'r- TliR'EE 'ROOM APT. 
Phone 3909. 

FOR REN r - WOODLA WN A}'A1t'r. 
ments. Phone 61. 

FOR HENT-2 ROOM 
ment. 519 S. Capitol. 

FOR Rll'NT-TWO ROOM FUR· 
nlshed apartment. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT- CHOlCID AP~T. 
ment, furnished or unturnlshed. 

call at Iowa. Drug store, eorner 
Washington and LInn street. 

FOR REN1'-MO:OERN UP.To. 
Clate a room apartment, (liose In, 

nicely furnished. CalI Iowa Furnl· 
ture Co. 228 S. Dubuque St. 

FOR RENT-FOUl't ROOM APART. 
ment and bath with garag~. Ca11 

~M. . -----_ .. _----
Houses for Rent 71 

]fOR HENT-HALl!' Olr NEW MOD· 
orn furnished or unfurnished 

doublo house, six rooms; two stu· 
dent rooms now rented; garage. Ex· 
cellent location, n e9.1' field house 
ulld hospital. Rent Reasonable. 305 
Grand Ave. Phone 4454. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
a partments. 4333. 

Wan(~d-t(\ R~nt 70f _____________ J ____________ ~c· 

WANTED-2 ROOM APARTMENT 
"Dont yOu want to go UP now, 

Wesley?" 
The smile would fade, he would 

litt Illmself slowly. 
"All right . 1'1\ put out tlte lights." 
One day Adela ide came to her, 

weeping. 

Eddie went back at the end of 
Six weeks, went rebellious and pro· 
testing . 

After Eddie had gone s he went 
In t o see Wesley. She sat down be· 
side the bed. H e was not asleep. He 
lay there staring up, a shrunken. 
l~ nely figure. She was not even 

"Why? You never cared about 
me," 

"I could have cared, Wes. I could 
h ave loved yO U verY , deal·ly. But 
you didn't want me to." 

We have a large stock of almost OANCJNO SCHOOL -13ALLROOM, 

every article neecled about the bouse. B ta~l 8n~ S:CIP :n;ln~. p~~ne 114. 
Some of the articles can hardly be ,ur er 0 e. ro. oug on. 

WANTED-DRESSMAKING, COAT 
Unlng and r epair. Iteasonable 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT on north side, close In. Write f ull 
hOusekeeping rooms , two blocks detail s to "H. 111." car e Dally lownn. 

price. Phone 1920. Cram campus. Phone 3751 . .. 

Rooms Without Board 63 Housekeeping Rooms 64 
Wanted-Laundry 

"Miss ie, I 've had a letter from 
),oul father. He's sick , Jl[lssie. lIe's 

"And now you're only sorry for 
me!" 

She considered that. 
"No," she tOld him honeslly. "I do 

Directory 
and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants tha~ 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will 
be happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not kno~ were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and Without deJaY. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burlington, Phone '81 

HOME APPLIANC'«S 

Refrigerators 

GENlj:RAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. c. Light & Power Co., 211 E. Wash., Phone 121 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strubs-second floor. Phone 88 

Washers 

VOSS WASHERS 
1. C. Light & Power Co., 211 E . Wash., Phone 121 

MAYTAG WASH EllS 
Strulls. South Clinton St., Phone 81 

Vacuum Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUUM cleaners 
Struba. Soutb Clinton ~t. Phons 8a 

• 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNam'afa Furniture Co., 229 E. Wasb., Phone 208 

MAJESTIC·GE·Vietor & Philco radios 
Silencer's harmony Hall, 1. S. Dubuque, Phone a'S7 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITT ALL RUGS 
Strubll. Bouth Clinton st. Pbone 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOL~UMS 
Strube. Sou th CIIn ton St, fhone 88 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Strubll--Hcond fioor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCBUM1\CHER· 
Drapery Fabrics. Strube (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strube (second floor) S. ClInton .treat. Phone 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strube (second floOt) B. ClInton 8treet. Phone 88 

MEN'S WEAR 
( 

HART SCH~FFNER " ~AH cloth. 
coasta', 10 S. CllntoD, Phone 48 

tOld from new. We advise you to PRIVATE LESSONS-BALL:ftOOM 
call n.t your first opportunity. The da.nclng. Phone 3628, Mrs. 
best goes first. 

Gas and Oil stoves ....... J~2.95 UP 
Circulating Heaters $24 alld ull 
New All E lectric Rallios, 

complete \Vith tubes ........ $18.75 
JUtc11en Chairs ................ $1.25 up 

, RUchen Cabinets ......... v ... $7.50 up 
DilJlng Tables ................... _$7.50 up 

I g~~t:jd~"ri~~~;;·P~~:t~·".·"",~~·.~~:~ 
Student Tables ................ $2.95 up 
!lugs, all ii1ZBS .................... $1.35 UP 
I{ltchen Tables ................ $2.95 1111 
Dining Chairs .................... $L65 up 
BuffeUs ................................ $5.06 up 

CASH OR TERMS 

Iowa Furniture Co. 

Walter E. Schwab. 

~ -- -

FOR SALE-ROOM AT QUAD, AT 
a discoun t. Phonc 3481. 

HERE IT IS! 
Just what you've been looking for
One·hal! at a double room on So. 
Capitol St. 4 blocks from campus. 
Clean and light. Very reasonably 
priced. Phone 3481. 

~26·228 So. Dubuque St. Ph. ]91 FOR SALE-BLACK DIRT FOR FOR TIENT-SINOLE ROOM, MAN 
I S tulip l}ejls. PhQne 3195. student $10. 605 S. Capital. 

• . . 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT 
housekeeping rooms. Rcasonable 

325 S. Capitol. Ph. 4061. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
and dellver. Phone 1393. 

W ANTE:O - LAUNDRY - 60c 0021.' 
FOR RENT-ROOM AND KITCH- garments. Washed and Iron .... 

enette, 419 N. Dubuque. Phone Back apartment 209 No. LInn. 
2682. 

Where to Dine 
WANTED - STUDENTS' 

65 dry. 19 W . Bloomingtolt. 

.BOARD-3 MEALS, $5 PER WEElK. WANTED-STUDENT AN:O FA~ • 
121 N. Dubuque street. iJy laund ry. T elephone 4188. 

WANTED- STUDENT BOAllDERS. 
Good bOme cooking. Phone 4205·J. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
FOlt RENT - ATTRACTIVELY 

furnl,,'hed apartment In a strictly 
monern apartment bundlng. Phone 
«lhl. 

Called for and delivered. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 60c A 0021-
en for family washings. Men'. 

shirts washed and jroned 10 centil 
each. Called for a.nd dellvered~ 
~hone 3648. 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BI~ 
advertlsement to be seen. Yo 

saw this one, dllln't you? 

l U'USINESS DI.RECTORV 
I_ GILBERT STREET 

SANDWICH SHOe 

Ilome (]o~lnr - Borne n.Jrlnc 
~ U,ht (;unc'llea & Salulwlcbes 
We se\l Go Hamburgers and llot 

Dogs 

Prompt Curb Service 
SUA we have tables, come down 
and spend tile evening. 

108 So. Gilbert Phone 630 

THE MOST FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

IS A 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS CARD 

.. 

The 
BOBENSanUH MORTUARY 

1. H. Donohue. :Oelmer Sample 
.FufIeral Directors !\lid Proprietors 
Ph ne 1237 Iowa City, Iowa 

, . , . 
LOST ARTICLES 

ARE EASlLY 

R~COYERED 
THROUGH AN 

• 
IOWAN WANT AD 

\ 

PHONE 290 

• 

THE i\IOST FOR 
YOUR. MONEY 

IS ~ 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS CARD 

DR. O. D. LlMOSETB 
The Unlversl~y 

• 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad. Palmer Grad. 
Ortice--279 Res.-1053 

Opp081t~ Tbe Jefferson Hotel 

, 
Dr. B. L. Urban Dr. Grace Urban 

OSTEOPATHIC 
PhysicIan. 

Office-Room 6 Paul·Belen BW,. 
Phone 476 or 588 for Appointment 

... 
•• 

L 'O A .N S 
$50 to $300 

ramm. U'riDc In Iowa City and 
Immediate ftllnJt7' ean l18(!ure tj· 
naneW lUl8istanee on abort noUce. 
We make ]01!.!18 of SSO to $800 on 
very reasonable terms, Repay UB 
with one emall, uujform pa;yment 
each month; If delJl1'ed you hays 
20 mon$ to pay. 

we accept furnltuA, auto., Un
Btock, diamonds, eto., .. IMCUrity. 

FAltMERS-InquIA about our 
epeclal Farm Loan PIaa. 

It you wIIh • loan, I" our looal 
repreHntl\tJv_ 

1. R. Baschnage) " Son 
111 J. C. Bank Blda. Phou.11G 

Repreaenttnc 
ALmER" COlU'ANY 

lIIQultabl. Blda. De. Woln .. 

BARRy' TRANSFER 
JI .. vlilc - ltatr""e 

8to.,... 
Jl'n1cht 

«ftII (Jountr)' B ...... ' 
~~ ' 

l'" I • 

IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

"IOWA CITY'S WANT 
AD MEDIUM" 

Phone 290 

t I' II 

INFIRMARY 
~_e of, DenUatry 
Open tor ClInlciU SlIrvlce 
Beginning Sept. 11, 1111 

Hourl-tO·lS •. m., 1"' p ... 

. ... 
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Disarmament 
Day Session 
Heads Picked 

Find Charred Body 
Mter Mystery Fire; 

Authoritie Puzzled 

CHA.MPION CA.NNER 8l'f\'lces and to visit lhe reading 
I'oom, open at allO\'e addre.s from 
2 to Ii p .m., {('llly except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

Stocks Show 
Rise, Bonds 
Also Advance 

Luncheon, Di cussions, 
Lecture by Coe 

Scheduled 

Chairmen tor tbe Disarmament 
day sessions Tuesd y were an· 
nounCed yesterday by Mrs. A . H. 
" 'oods oC the committee un<ler 
whose ausJllc s the "Institute ot In· 
t rnatlonllJ relatlon8" Is being- gh'en 
us a pre-Armistice event. 

Prot_ J. C. Manry o( the phlloso· 
phy Il parlment, commIttee chal.
man. wJll preside at 10 a.m. over the 
opening seeslon, at which Prot. 
G"orge n. Hask 11 o( the economlclI 
department and Prot. C. W. de Kle
wlet at the 1I1stol'y department will 
lead dl8cusslon. 'their subject Is 
"The world economlo crisis and dIs· 
armament." 

Luncheon Plannetl 
At noon a women's peace luncheon 

",11\ be presldl'd over by Mrs. C. E. 

LACROSSE, WlIl., Oct. ~4 (AP)
The Charred body Of a woman was 
found today In debris ot a tire whloh 
swept the main strl'et at De Sota, 
Yernon counl¥ village south at here. 
The body was found In ashes of the 
site at the John Pennell .. ott drInk 
estahllshment, one at the tour buil
dIngs destroyed by the mysterious 
blaze. 

No one In the village I" missIng, 
and Pennell told authorIties that 80 
far as he knows there Was no one 
In hlll place when he locked the 
doors to go home at 12:30 Il.m., yes
tet'day. The rlre started a half hour 
later and burned so (urlously that 
volunteers and the tire department 
ot LansIng, Ia., could do little x
cept preven t llas spread. 

~\'orkmen cleaning up the debris 
(frat found several ribbons. 'rhen 
they ncountered 0. Jaw bone and 
lying ncar It was a woman's rlng_ 

Funeral Monday for 
Mrs. Baschuagel, 56 

First English Lutheran 
1%9 N, Dubuque 

The Rev. W. S. Dysinger, mlnJs' 
tel'. tl:30 a.m., church school; 10:45 
a.m. , morning servIce, tall commun
Ion service; 5:30 p.m., Luthernn Stu· 
dcont a "oclatlon luncheon; 6:30 p. 
m .. Lutberan • tudent al!soclallon 
me~tlng, DanIel Frllz will lead 011 lhe 
topIc "}<',,"orlte hYInna;" 6:30 p.m., 
lntcl'meillate league. 

.First Methodist Epi cop III 
Jerrersoll and Dubuque 

Harry D. Hl'nry, mlnlstcl'; 9:30 n. 
m .. <'hurch school, studenl classes \11 
un l\'£'1'slty hall; 10:45 a .m., morning 
wor~hlp, sennon by the minister, "A 
]ll"Oblem In understanding," chorus 
wl/1 .. lng, "The Glory of Jehovah Is 
Hisen Upon Thee" by L1ndorft; 8010 
by Mr. Maxwell, "Consider nnd IIelir 
Me" Ily Wooler; 5:30 j\.m., socIal hour 
for Wesle)' League; 6:30 p.m., devo' 
tlonal hour tor \Ve.ley League; 6:30 
)I.Ill., high school league, EloiSe Mo
Ghee, I adcr. 

First Prcsbylcriatl 
l\1ari<et and Clinton 

Continental Currencies; 
Foreign Securities 

Stronger 

NI'JW YOUR:, Oct. 24 (AP)-Suir 
Rtantlal a.d\'ances In to reIgn bonds, 
decll1«'dly bullish grain trading, and 
another late rally by the stocks 
/,:11\'C the fInancial markets a cheer· 
ful appearance tOday, the second 
anniversary ot the 1929 crnBh. 

Week end dCl\llngs In sccurllles 
wel'e dull, although durIng the Inst 
halt hour's advance shares turned 
over more actively, the volume In 
that period equaling trallsaollons tor 
the flni three quarters ot the BOS' 

slon. 
Sales totllied 761,860 sharcs. 

Expect feel msc 

eashore. Prof. Moses Jung at the 
school o( 1'01ig-lon Is to apeak. Com· 
mIttel' mcmhers emphasIze that an)' 
woman In Iowa City may attend. 
Tho only requirement Is that reser
vations be telephoned berore 1\1on
day noon to Mrs. L. 1\I. Danner at 
2829_ 

Mrs. Margaret KleI n Ballchnagel, 
1005 MUscatine avenue, 56, IIfetlme 
I'csldent ot Iowa Clly, died at Mercy 
hospItal qt. 11 :55 a.m. yestel"(\ay. 
Funeral IIcrvlce will h held Monday 
at 9 a.m. at St. Mary's church. 
Budai wIll be In St. Joseph's ceme
try. Until the (uneral the body will 
be at the MeOo\'ern tuneral home. 

Mrs. lloward malleyof Ottawa. was presented wilh a 

'\". P. Lemon, I1llnl~ter; 9:30 a.m .. 
church school; 10:45 a.m., primary 
ant! b glnnct'S' d partments or the 
church 8chool; 10:45 a.m., mornlnlf 
wor.hlll, Hermon, "'Vhy Ie God In
visIble?" by the ]lastor; 6:30 p.m., 
\\'('"tmlnster Felluwshlp hOUl' and 
KUJlper; G:30 p .m., student vesper ser
vice, "Do luxe world tour '!tarUng In 
thl' Phlllll)lne Islands," leader, J. E . 
l'crjJlnan. 

Steel trade ad vIces .. aid there 
would be a 7 pOint rise In Youngs
town i1lstrlct oj\cl'atlons at the begin
ning oC ncxt week, presumably re
f1l'ctlng somewha.t greater activIty 
among automobile plants which are 
A"l'ttlng ready for new modelS. Steel 
shares IInllroved moderately, hut Is
sues representing other heavy In· 
dustrlal lines were quiet; 80 were the 
rnl1~. Chrysler rallied the better 
Ilart ot a poInt on the strength at 
the earnIngs statement. Oeneral 
Motors closed unchanged atter eas
Ing sUghtly, 

In thO arternoon M. Wlllar(l 
Lampe, dIrector at the school or roo 
1I<;lon, will Introduct' Prof. Jacob 
Van der Zeo ot th ~ political scIence 
department tor R. meellng d voted to 
discussion ot the world court. This 
"es$lon Is scheduled tor 2 p.m. to 
3:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Daschnagel Is survIved by 
one son, R. J. Basch nngel; tOUl' 
hl'others, aeorge Bnschnagl'l, Joseph 
Bo.schnagel , and Gus l!L\Jlchna",el, all 
ot Iowa City; and Pelel' Basehnagel 
ot Tlttln; and on sIster, 1I1rs. Ever
ett LannIng ot Gu rnsey , OhIo. She 
WItS 0. member ot St. Mary'8 church 
and tho Altar society. 

cup at the Cook county fair at the hicago tadium as the world's 
champion canner. 'l'he products 01 her kitchen arc 011e of the 
featured cxh ibits at the tail'. 

Fi rst tlilarltm 
JO S. Gilbert 

" "l11lam R. Holloway. minIster; 
10:4!i p.m., pulpit occu pled by Prot. 
Tn'UCl'lck leacl nel' o( GnleHl)urg, 11\. ; 
sermon loplc, "The roud not lake·n," 
a study ot crIses. lie wll1 Illso RPeak 
before FlrE'slde club at 7 p.m. on 
lIubj ct "Social Justice; " supper and 
:!oclul hour at G p.m. 

tocks Up One Point 

Coo 10 peak Church Notices 

'Vrlgley, International Salt, Phil· 
!lps, Joncs. Woolworth, Loew's, 
Amel'lcan Woolen Preterred, R. H. 
Macy and Shattuck closed 1 to 2 
hI~her. American Telephone, U. a. 
Ste .. I, AmerIcan WaterworkS, Union 
C'arhlde. AtchIson, Case and A\1Ied 
Chemical advanced about a point 
1l~t. 

Ilmax of the program wlll be the 
addr 88 by Gl'org Albert Coe, torm· 
erly ot Columbia unIversity, at 8 p. 
m . In tho lIIethodlllt churrh. 8cene 
ot all the sessions. Mel'rltt Sp Idel. 
pUblisher ot the Iowa Clly l'ros8' 

Itlzen, will be chaIrman . 
Professor Coo, the prinCipal speak

er. was orlglnally a minister, but 
lurned to rellglouR education, nccl'pt
Ing faculty posItions at North· 
western unIversity, Union Theologl. 
cal semlnar.v. and Columbia. Sinco 
hI!} resignation from Colurnbh~ he 
has devoted hIs time to writing and 
speakIng'. 

Interest In 1\J IIltarlslIl 
He WlUI chairman at the national 

rommlttee on mllllarlJlm In duca· 
lion almost from Its Inception, and 
helped tounCl , with Prot Edwin D. 
Starbuck. the religious educallon 
assocIation, He served as its presi
dent several terms and I~ at preeent 
nn Ita board. His books Includl' 
"Law and Freedom In the School" 
and "What Alls Our Youth?" 

As a. spl'aker on the progrnm at a 
notional student-faculty conference 
attendt'd by a dozen delogates trom 
the universIty and IOwa City, Protl's. 
SOl' Coe Inspired the followIng opln· 
Ions: 

An Authority 
The Rev. Elmer Dierks, Baptlsl 

mlnlMer: "George A. Cae speaks 
wIth authority on presl'nt day Is· 
sues. Uls coming to Iowa City to 
discuss the disarmament sltuntlon Is 
nn v nt which 8hou ld receive mOI'o 
than usual Interest from the citi
zens of the community." 
Genl'vl~ve Chl1~I', assistant to the 

dt'an at women, Y. W . C. A. secre· 
tAry: "He Is one of the most prophet. 
Ic teaohers und er whom I have 
stu~ll'd. It was the tIne stlmulo.tion 
and (1'l'l'dom ot hIs personality and 
Idl'ns lhat counted In the cla"sroom. 
I feel he Is a man ot prophotic vltal
Itr ... 

W. J!. Morgan, profes80r o( rell· 
glon nnCl men's advlsel' ot oo mpu8 
religions organizations: "I think he 
Is onc or the most stimulating I)er· 
lions Ihat . l knmv, HIs greotlll'08 a~ 
an old o(lr"on Is an InRplrlng thIn; 

DES MOINES, (AP)-A reducllon 
of 198,407 In the Ill!( levy ot Hamil
ton county was reported today lo 
State Budget DIrector Oscar Ander· 
son. 

today. Al COlumbIa he was known 
as one at the outstanding members 
of the rt«:ulty, It wns known gen
erally that he lll<ed for students to 
disagree with him and challenge his 
POint ot vIew. lIe dIdn't like a mere 
acceptance ot what ho said." 

Students Henr Coo 
GenevIeve Fuller, A4 at Center· 

vIlle: "I enjoyed meeting and bear. 
Ing hIm very much and lOOk tor
wa.rd to heal'lng hIm again," 

Jnmes C. Manry, Mad ot character 
education: "He has been a pIoneer 
In progressive movemonts In higher 
education pal·tlculnrly, and a lea.der 
In many movements ot the greatest 
Importance for Boclnl progress. He 
has 41 gr al gift for IncIsive analysis 
or a situation nnd tor clear presonta· 
tlon of practical problems." 

William S. McCulley, A4 at 
Omaha: '''He Is, In s)lte ot his age, 
a f!)l'mldablo speaker and dIsplays 
up to dat Ideas. It there were more 
men \Ike hIm In the educational field 
we might eXllccl a. bettcl' educational 
product." 

A CI nr Thinker 
RObel·t E. nIenow, dean or m~n: 

" r thought 80 much at him at Dc· 
trolt 1 shaH make I). specIal eC· 
(ort to hear him. I though t he WaH 

about the best we had at the con
ference. I admired his courage and 
his cll'ar thinking:' 

The Rev. Harry D. Henry. Metho· 
dlst mInIster: "In th~ tl~ld ot educa· 
tlon Oeorge A. Cae Is recognIzed as 
one or thc plonepl's ot the pe1'lod 
whIch Is just closIng. When It 
comes to peace ('duca.lIon he Is one 
of a dozen men In Amcrlca today to 

Roger Williams club, a.n organlza
lion ot Bal)Ust students attendIng 
unlverslUes and colleges In various 
parts or the counlry, now has a 
branch In Iowa City, tor about GO 
Baptist stud('nts have merlfed theIr 
various religIous organIzations Into 
a Roger \Vllllams society. 

Edgar G. Harrell, G at 'Vlrt, Ind., 
Is president ot the local club, which 
Includes sevoral divIsions. The Sun
day morning dlvl~lon, meeting at the 
church, III studyIng "Religion In a 
changIng world" under thl' leader
IIhlp at 01'10 CrIssey, new Y.M.C.A. 
secrelary. Th!! president ot this dI
vIsion Is Charles lI1ulllnex, G or Iowa 
CIty. 

The Sunday ev!!nlng society has 
elected Alto. Tolliver, A2 or CharI!!" 
City, preslrlent and John Yarbrough , 
o ot Iowa City, leader. '.rhe Rev. 
Elmer E . DI('rks, mlnlslel- at th~ 
Baptlst church, 1ft now laarllng the 
annual serleB at "FIreSide Talks" tor 
this divisIon. The subj ct thIs week , 
the second at five dtscus~lon8 on 
problems at frIendship, courtshIp, 
love, marriage, and the home, will 
be "The kIngdom of hearls: en· 
tI'ance reQuirements," 

Baptist 
linton and Burlington 

Elmol' E. Dierks, mlnI8t~r. 0:30 
a.m., tho church tlChoOl, Arthur S. 
Lynes8, superintendent, classes for 
a l\ agos al th church; 10:46 n.m., 
the morning \vol'shlp and s ... rmon by 
the minIster on "LIfe's Ollen wIn
dows;" chorus choir will sing "But 
they that walt" by Roberts; uurlng 
the morning worshIp hour, the junior 
congregation will meet under the ul
recti on ot HarrIet Otto; 6:45 p.m., 
the meeting at the Roger \Vllliams 
club at the student center: the I)ao' 
tor of the church will lead thl' sec
ond ot a series at "FIresIde talks." 

be really alel'\ to all that 1M Implied. Cnngregal10nnl 
''In other stud~nt conferences, and I 30 N. Cllntnn 

espl'clally nt Northw(,Rtr1'Jl unlver- Ira J. lToll"lon, pastor; 9:30 a.m., 
slty 1 camc to appreciate hIm as ono Sunday school; 9:!iO a.m., student 
of th~ flne~t jl;!'ntiemen and scholarll classes; 10 :45 a.m., morning worship 
[ have known." with Rermon by ]l!l.Stor, "Drlnglng 

Pre War Prices? 
• No! 

, 
• 

Lowest Dry Cleaning Prices in the 

History of Iowa City 
CELEBRATING OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

Monday, Oct. 26 to Saturday, Oct. 31 (One Week Only) 

Suits, cleaned and pressed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , 
2 Suits, cleaned and pressed . , ................. . 
Topcoat, cleaned and pressed ... . 

70c 
95c 
70c 
65c Hats, cleaned and blocked . . . . , . , 

Mens half soles (best leather used) 
Mens half soles and rubber heels 

. $1.00 

I.adies half soles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . 
. $1.25 

75c 
...... $1.00-Ladies half soles and heels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Low prices on shoe strings, shoe polish, Shinola kits etc. These prices are 
in effect for one week only. Take advantage of this money saving event. 

FREE rtEIJVERY ON ALL ORDERS PAID FOR 

IN ADVANCE 

Cash and Ca~r.y Cleaners 
Phone 324 119 Sonth Clinton St. 

t 

• 

better days;" junior sel'mon, "\\'ortl 
to GIrl !:!couts;" chorus choir will 
sIng "Lovely Appear" by Gounod, 
and Mrs. A. }~lIett, will sing "Got! 
Alone Is Love" by \\'nru Stephen"; 
0:15 p.m., PUgrlm sudety, BIble ~tudy 
and discussion: 6:80 p.m. , Young 
Peoplc 's me~llng. "~al\lng under u 
(alse tlag," Marie Hughl's Is In 
charge. 

Flr~t Chrl~t1t1n 
2 L 7-22 L Jowa t1"~nue 

C. C. GarrIgues, minister. lItr •. 
Vera K. Flndl)' . IIssoclate pa.stor and 
Mtudent worker. 9:30 a.m., Bll.Jlc 
schOOl, Oeorge R. Cay, sU\l~rlnten
dent, cla~"es tm' all age_; JO:·IO a .m., 
mornIng wOl'ahlp hy the mInIster. 
SUbject, "1'he InCSCa)lllllll';" 10:40 a . 
m .. Junior church. Mr". A. J. PI\~e, 
SUllerlntendcnt ; 5 p.m., Enllerwor sup· 
p .... ; 0:30 p.m., J~lIl1elWOl" m~l·lhlg In 
lhe church parLor~; 6:30 p.m., high 
school Enclellvor In the churt'h cen
leI', under lho llullplces o( MI'. amI 
1\11·S. Arthur Leff. 

First Church 01 ChriS!, Scienlist 
720 K Colll'ge 

0:30 n.m .. SundflY schuol; 11 n.m .. 
Ie. son·sermon, "Probation after 
dNlth," the Golllrn tl'xt IS from John 
6:2(;, "Verily, vr 1'Ily , I ~llY unto you, 
the houl' Is coming, and now Is, 
when tIle deacl shal! IU'al' th!> voIce 
ot thl' Aon of (11)(1, nnd they that hear 
"hal\ live;" 8 p.m., "'cdne .. ,lny , t estl· 
monla l mcctln/:,; \'Isllors wf'lcol1HI at 

St. Patriel('s 
Court am1 Linn 

lIfsgl'. 'Ylllia m P. Shanolthan , pas· 
lor: th" Rev. T . J. Lew, assl~tant t)ttH' 
lol'; 7 a.m., first nlIlSl!; 8 1l.1Il., chll· 
<lrpn's maS~; 9 a.m., students' mass; 
10:30 a.m., last mass; 2:30 p.m., ves· 
llCI'ij and benediction. 

At. Pattl's I~utheran ('hnpel 
Jf'fferson and Gilbert 8tr~t'f8 

.Tullu!l A. F{'lecl1'lch, pastol'; twenty
(frRt Sunday atter TrInIty; 9:30 n.m .. 
Sunday 6chool; 10:30 a.m., l'ctorma
lion day service; text , Rl'v. 14:6-7: 
Ml'lbjert 01 s rmon. "The lWo funda
mental p1'lncipieM or the refonna
tlon: the Dible alone: by S'1'nco alone." 

Trinity Epls<'OllRl 
322 l!:. College 

nlrhanl E. J\leEvoy, l·eCtor . 8 a. 
m., holy communion, corpomte com' 
munlon or Mtll'I'lson club; 0:30 a .m., 
('hlhlrl'n's church und school of re
ligion; 10:4!i a.m., morning prayer 
and sermon by the reclor. Ther will 
hc no meeting of tho Mon on club 
hl'CaU8e ot lhe corporate comm union 
fullowcd by breakfast. 

Zion Luthel'an 
Jobnson and nlo!l1nln~fon 

A. C. Prochl, 1)(I!ltor; 0 a.m., Sun· 
flay Hchool anr! Junior BJ111e dIU'''; 
D:30 It.m., adult BlblC Class; 10:30 a.m., 
{lIvlne servIce, "('I'mon Uy the llaR
tor, ~uhJect, "Ch.TfRUan tolel'anro;" 

1"orcl~n ~xchanges firm. SterUng 
n{lvancetl nearly a cent and the 
F'rrn~h franc wns a IItlle stronger 
In common with most other con
tinental currencies. Thero were no 
I'nrmark wlthdrawal8, but J:o~rance 

took $lO ,OJ 3.600 In gold tor export. 
ReceIpts. hOlVevl'r, totaled $9,663,200, 
mOHlIy from Argen tina, so the net 
loss was small. 

Young Boy Wounded 
In Face When Gun 
Accidentally Goes Off 

NORA SPnJNGS, OCl. 24 (AP)-
Al'nold GI'atlos, 14, ot Glen 1"101'0., 
Wis.. WL\Jl Injured probably (atally 
today when a glln which had been 
taken fl'om hlon accidentally dlll
cbarged. 

Young Grallas, tho SOn ot lIfr. and 
JIll's. Roy Gt'allas, was vlsltlng at 
lhe home ot Earl OratJas at tho time 
of the accIdent. 

Dorothy Gratles, 16, had taken the 
gun from the boy and I~ dIscharged 
a~ she 11Ut It In a closet. 1'he shot 
"truck the boy In the tace. 

6:30 p.m., Lutheran Students' asso
clallon luncheon and SOCIal hour; 
6:30 p.m., Lutheran Students' asso
cIation devotional. 

;l~~~~~~~~" 

BeSnreYour 

Oc ober Investments 
Include One of the New WhIte Porcelain 

FRIGIDAIRES 
What else can one lind now

adays, to offset the SURE, SAFE 
dividends that Frigida:ire pays 
through the saving it effects, and 
the guarantee of health it affords? 

Year after year, Frigidaire con
tinues to render the most vital serv
ice to the household-protection of 
the food consumed-and all of the 
food you purchase is consumed be
cause with Frigidaire you can keep 
food indefinitely, and there is not 
the slightest reason for wasting the 
smallest leftover. 

Ask Frigidaire owners how little 
food they waste-then for a single 
week estimate in pennies, if you 
please, the waste after each meal. 
Figure the sour milk in, and then 
make your own estimate of annual 
loss. 

Add to this figure the saving 
you can make by buying in large 
quantities. Forget convenience
sanitation-the saving on ice, and 
yet you must admit that Frigidaire 
is the sure, safe bet for OCT9BER 
INVESTMENT. "-;-

It's Always Summer 
In the Kitchen! 

A Frigidaire Souvenir to Each 

Lady Who Calls At Our Store 

Oct. 27 or 28, When ,a Factory 

Representative Will Be Here {or 

a Demonstration. 

FR ' I G I D ·A IRE 
THE NEW ALL WHITE PORCELAIN-ON·STEEL fRIGIDAIRES AI! SOLD WITH 

'A' "3 YEA R 'c 0 M P LET E G U A RAN TEE 

TERMS: Pay only the 
amount FrJpdaire will 
save for you untu spriDr. 
Then cash or payments 
as YOD elect. 

Jackson Electric Co. 
Phone 752 

108 So. Dubuque St. Iowa City, la. 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25. 1931 

Two Minnesotans, 
Nebraska Man, Get 

New Foreign Posls 

WASU1NG'l.'ON, Oct . 24 (AP)-'rho 
state department announced lollay 
that Donald F. BIgelow ot St. Paul, 
)llnn., consul III Tangier, 1\10rocco, 
has been commissioned secretary In 
the dIplomatic service and desll;' 
nated second secretary on the 
TangIer diplomatic statt. 

NorrIs Rediker ot JlTlnneapolis, 
!\fInn., clerk 1Il the consulo.te at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Canada, was ap
poInted vice consul at Corillto, 
NIcaragua. 

John 1If. Allison of LinCOln , Ncb., 
clerk In the ShanghaI consulate, now 
on leaVe to the United Sla'leB, ha~ 
been appoInted VIce consul at Kobe. 
Japan. 

Predict High 
Price Levels 
in Grain Mart 

CHICAGO, Oct. 24 (AP)-Notwith
standing that wheat p1'lces ha\'e au· 
vanced more Ulan 13 cpntu In tho 
last 19 days, one ot the shllrpest ul). 
turns under normlll ('ondl1lon9 In 
many year·s. bul1lsh sentiment was 
rampant at lhe close touay. Opera' 
tors who have bllen right all to mar· 
ket Mtlon or late continued to PI'O
dlct much hIgher prices before there 
would be nn~lhlng mOI'c than 0. 
technIcal setback. 

Some close observcrs of pit opera
tions saId the buying of wheat fu-

Beer Trucl{ 
I 

Driver Iillled 
Companion Finds Body 

of Brewery Worker 
on Doorstep 

LAN ASTEU, WIs., Oct. 24 rAJ') 
-Leo Conra(I, 21, dl'llIer or a beer 
tJ uck for PotosI brewery, was shot 
and killed early today at (he door 
of the home at Victor IrIsh In 1>0. 
tosl. 

Beside Conclrau's body was a .25 
('allbE'r automatic pIstol', a weapon 
bO rl'putedly cUI'rled fOr protecllol\ 
against hljal'ker8. A bullet l1ad C11· 
tered his temple. 

}~ollo\Vs Party ~ 

The shooting follo\\'e,\ a party or 
11 p('r90n8 In the Jrlsh home. At 
1:30 a.m., he stl'ppeu olltslt!e alone, 
nnd a mOlncn t latcr lho shot wa. 
hcaru. 

Earlier he had Qua~ened with Suo 
slo Jansen, Keol",· WIg who nc. 
comilunled him to lhe pllrty after 
n run with hlH h<'or (ruck (rom Du. 
buque, In. , Under-Sheriff Stanley 
Sloan said. 

I1eal'S Shot 
The shot was heard only by }!I!e 

Jansen_ She stepoCd out alone and 
In a momen t rush d baCk to say she 
hnd stu mbled Into COnrad'B body. 

nobbel's once held hIm UP on the 
road, sherIff offlcer's saId. The brew 
hI' transported wtul Il legal oe erage 
made by the PotosI J3r wery, but 
hljaekel's probably supposed he \Vas 
carryIng real liquor or beer, hie 
friends explained . 

tures had been Butrlclent to absorb Imlil't Dunl, Cashier 
the surplu~ In the pit and kerp UlP SIOUX: c['rY, (A!')--A federal 
markct tlght, 00011 sUIlPort was I court jury rl'turned a. 8econd In
looked (or on nil minor reactions. I dletment u~nlnst \VIIUam E. Spink. 

Corn brokers see evldonce or buI- hamey, former cashIer or lhe de
IIsh enthuslaslJl apreMlng to coarao Cunct SecurIty National bank 01 
grains. The latter are rl'gardc<1 as Chcrok('(', cho.l'glng him with 111ak. 
seiling at low prices, and bellet pre- IIIA' (alse entries In the bank's roo. 
valls that It when.t con tlnues to ad- ol"ds. 
vancl' coarse grains cnnnot help but _____________ _ 
be Innuenced. The moveml'nt to • _____________ • 

hold back C(l6l\ corn In the counlry I Investment Trusts .1 
Is ultimately i'xpectl'lI to have some 
Inrluenoe on fulures by decreasing • 
hedging prel!l!lul'c. 

Tumer OrllJlts Edr(l.flltfon 
DES JllOINES, (AP)-GOv. Dan 

Turner granted a requ~8t for the 
extradition at Badle Ray 01 lila!' 
shalltown, Negro I)aelor, to JIanni. 
bal, Mo., to (ace charges of perjury. 

Uy 'I'lte i\ssoclutrll Prc.'1s 
CumUlative Tr Sh 4S: 6 •• 
Corporate TI' Sh 37·20; 312·20. 
Dlversl[lNl '1'1' Sh 91; nO. 
Nali()nwll1~ '1'1' 8h 41-4; 4t 
No A met· '1'1' Sh 3i; 3l. 
Rlan<l Amn Tr Sh 41,4; 4S. 
\1s 1,,\ L & l' "U" 4~', \) l-~. 

At McNamara's 
'Money-Raising 

Sale ' 

Ne-w Furnitare 

That's what Iowa 

City women arc say-

ing-and thcy know 

f 'r 0 m experience 

that qua 1 i t y was 
\ 

never higher at Mc-

Namara's than now. 

Plan to Shop 
H ere Tomorrow 

McNamara 
Furniture Co. 

OPI)osite New Post Office 
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Laughter of the I-Ieat God 

SHEER heat poured from the flawlessly blue 
sky only to rebound high into the air in 

1ut:IIJUJ"'II, transparent waves. Heat enough to 
drive even the cobra and jackal into the 
,round, to make the earth crackle and gape in 
long jagged clefts, the abominable central Af
rican heat that turns life into a choking night
JJl8re. The native black man will sprawl on his 
belly within his hut and press his face into the 
ground for what coolness it offers. The occa
sional quagga takes refuge close to the muddy 
water hole, now almost dry, solemly chewing 
lIlimosa leaves, while the young lion, gorged 
with the night's kill, seeks its lair among the 
burning rocks which dot the endless shimmer
ing plain. Only the white man with restless
ness born of the temperate zone refuses to bow 
to the spinning and pirouetting heat. Hal Fer
ber was one of these. 

In many ways Ferber was the puzzle of the 
whole northern Congo. Gaunt figures, almost 
specters of men, shivering with malaria, shook 
their heads, and faded old eyes looked envious
lyaud jealously when Ferber and his outfit 
of gunboys and caniers struck the tiny set
tlement of mud shacks for supplies. It didn't 
seem right that he should be so lucky. Three 
years before some tramp steamer had dumped 
him off at Pomba Bay and, with a single guide 
who got himself bitten by a testse fly and died 
only about a hundred miles inland, he made 
his way through the jungles, the Kitungula 
Mountains, down the Lualaba river and to An
kolo in the Belgian Congo. Then he lay down 
to die. In his delirium he babbled about having 
his canoe tipped over by the snout of a playful 
hippo, how he had throttled the black who gave 
him that dirty gash with the blow-gun dart, 
and of his escape from a whole embattled tribe 
by wallowing through a snake and alligator)" 
infested swamp. The French doctor at the 
post stood it longer than anyone else, and he 
cryptically remarked to the white" population 
of Ankolo, "He ees so brave-and so ver' 
dumb." 

The cheery little Cockney bar-keeper who 
hadn't left the village since his arrival there 
twelve years before gave his opinion, too. "Ho, 
ho, a bloom in' States collitch boy daown 'ere. 
It just don't make sense, bUrney. 'Arve a 
drink, boys." And in the smelly shack the 
boys, beaten veterans in a struggle against the 
heat and aU that goes with it, raised their 
glasses with palsied hands. 
BUT Ferber's luck was the talk of the Congo. 

In a few months he was well, had clapped 
the doctor on the back, out-drunk the post 
champion, and was out in the jungle in search 
of. ivory. He got it, too. A Cobra almost 
doubled him up but he killed the cobra and es
caped. A must elephant charged him, killed 
two of his gun-bearers, but he shot the ele
phant and got two of the most perfect tusks 
the Congo ever saw. That was always the 
way. On days when steam would be rising in 
clouds from the dark marshes and yellow dust 
made the scorching plains a hell and nothing 
else, young Ferber would push along. Small 
wonder that whites and blacks alike thought 
him the luckiest man in Africa. 

By William I-Ioward Chase 
Even while the derelicts congratulated him, 

low resentful murmurs went the rounds. As 
one skeletal malaria victim complained, "I was 
just as good as him, and it got me. It's gotta' 
get him sooner or later." And so it went, the 
battle between the heat and Hal Ferber. 

* * * * 
The heat was insufferable. Billowing clouds 

of dust swept across the plain, blistering the 
skin,. parching the throats of Ferber and his 
blacks. "God, those hills are at least five miles 
away. Gotta make 'em, though." Damn fool
ish of me forgetting to tie on that skin of wa
ter. These niggers don't feel any too good 
about it, either. Well, can't say as I blame 
'em. C'mon luck, be with me for ... " Ferber 
stopped suddenly in astonishment. 

One after another the blacks threw down 
their loads. In tribal language the head por
tage man directed them to form a circle around 
the ivory hunter. Ugly black faces leered at 
him from every side. Hal's hand crept into 
his revolver pocket while he unconcernedly 
wiped the sweat off his face with the other. 
"Well, chief, what is it?" he asked jovially. 
Not an answering smile. Nothing but wind 
and dirt and heat-and a ring of angry faces 
with ominous beady eyes. Ferber's grip on 
the gun tightened, and sharply he cried, "Out 
with it. What is it?" 

Still nothing but the wind, and the dust, un
til from a circle of taut throats, one word came 
out to mingle with the heat god's rhythm 
which was beating-beating-beating at Fer
ber's temples, "Water, water." First a low 
growl, growing in intensity, until the Cl'y be
came a frenzied yelp. Calmly Ferber pointed 
toward the base of the distant hills. "Water 
there not here. Go." Not a black moved. 

* * * * 
TH.I£N-it must have been the Irony of the 

heat-god-Ferber went berserk. His left 
fist flashed out, landed full in the face of the 
chief, and with the gun in his right hand he 
opened fire. Three times he shot into the mass 
of black sweaty bodies before he was down. 
Then there was another shot, a stabbing pain 
in the white man's lungs, and a slow blackness 
settling ovel' everything. 

Hours passed before Ferber's eyelids flutter
ed and then opened. The afternoon sun sent 
thousands of tiny heat devils to dance before 
his eyes and especially upon his chest. Weakly, 
the scene came back to him and he concen
trated his strength in an effort to sit up. Gasp
ing, he sank back. Each of the thousands of 
heat devils had driven barbed hooks deep into 
his lungs. "God, five miles, five miles." The 
hazy outline of the hills danced crazily before 
his eyes. "Five miles, five miles," he mutter
ed. "I've gotta make it." Inch after inch he 
drew himself over the rough baked ground. 
"Hills-water, hills-water, hills-water" it 
became a haunting chant, then a vast rhythm 
to which a whole world danced and rocked. 
Now it was impossible to even murmur, "Hills 
-water." Ferber's lips hung open, cracked, 
bleeding, and a swollen, blackened tongue 
dangled limply in the dust of the plain, But 
in his mind-"Five miles, hills-water." An 

inch, an inch, another, a half inch-it was no 
use. The body raging with fever refused to 
answer the call of the mind. Black against the 
yellow dust of the great plain, Hal dl'ooped ex
hausted at the very edge of a shallow gully. 
The black shadow of a buzzard floated lazily 

over the still form. Far to the west sounded 
a low rumble. 

Once more the eyelids fluttered and opened 
and with effort the eyes focused on the hills. 
But above the hills, what was that? A wild 
ray of hope flashed to tlle drawn face. Then 
there was another rumble and the sul1en black
ness over the western hills looked a little 
larger. Rain-water-saved! Thankfully, 
Ferber closed his eyes for a moment to the 
glare of the sun. Water, it was too good to 
be true. With water, he could drink and gain 
strength, and clean away the muddy, clotted 
blood which clung to his shirt. Again the lids 
opened to watch the approach of the tropic 
storm. Now the clouds covered half of the 
western sky; in a moment the sun would be 
hidden and then-but his gaze shifted. Two 
hundred, one hundred fifty, one hundred twen
ty-five feet away was a moving black belt 
about two feet wide. Driver ants! Coming 
straight for him! An endless stream of black 
death. Ferber's gaze followed the approaching 
belt, fascinated, horror-stricken. He had heard 
tales of savage torture by placing a victim in 
the path of driver ants. First, the eyes, then 
the nose and lips, then ev:erything until the 
bones were stripped clean of flesh and left to 
bleach. He tried to scream; no sound came. 
One hundred, seventy-five fifty feet, now just 
aCl'OSS the gully. He tried desperately to rise, 
but fell back, helpless. Fifteen feet away, now 
ten, the belt rolled irresistibly forward. 

* * * 
SUDDENLY a drop of rain splashed on the 

the ground beside him, and another, and 
another. Hal knew these tropic storms. Rain 
came down in tOrl'ents, avalanche. That gul
ly would be full in an instant. God-God
MAKE it rain. Seven feet, then a man's 
length, five feet, and still just a few drops of 
the down-pour that was sure to come ... 

The vanguard of the ant army had reached 
him. He could feel the broad belt diverge into 
separate smaller belts and the agony of a hun
dred, then a thousand stabs pierced his body. 
There was still time-another cool drop, an
other-rain-rain-rain-

* * * 
Over a week later a searching party com

posed of the palsied veterans who had been 
beaten by it, the heat god, found a belt buckle, 
a knife bearing the initials H. F., and a few 
shreds of cloth which waived disconsolately 
from a shrub. A few minutes later a skeleton, 
not yet fully bleached, was found caught to a 
root about a hundred yards down the gully. 

Three days later the cheery Cockney bar
keeper of Ankolo sang out, "I told yer it didn't 
make no sense, I did. Arve a drink, gents." 
And glasses were raised nervously as the ma
larial victims looked out upon dancing heat 
waves. 
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About Books 
I:dited by Harriet: I. Mahnke 

"Half a Loaf" written by firace Hegger 
Lewis, former wife of Sinclair Lewis, is now 
available in book form after being published 
serially in The Delineator. Horace Liveright 
company is the publisher. 

The story is concerned with married life of 
young Susan and Timothy Hale. When they 

first met Timothy was the shabby employe of 
a publishing house. Susie was poor too, but 

not quite so shabby. 

Success came to Timothy with the publica
,tion of bis third novel. 7here followed a per
iod for Susie of trailing her lionized husband 
from city to city, from America to France, to 
England, to Italy. Such a life has its prob· 
lems - it is no bed of roses, particularly when 
,the famous author.hu band took to drinking 
too much. And it w'asn't all Timothy's fault. 
Sllsie could be sman, and mean, and petty. And 
she was snobbish. 

So they decided upon divorce and Reno. 
The author has handled the problem well. Read 
serially the novel held one's interest from one 
instaUment to the next and should be even bet
ter entertainment when read all at once. 

Two new biographies are about to appear. 
"Incredible Carnegie" will be released by Van
guard Press Nov. 5. The author of the life 
story of Andrew Carnegie has also written 
"Morgan the Magnificent" and "John D., A 
Portrait in Oils." Houghton Mifflin company 
are publishing a full length biography, "Jenny 
Lind" by Edward Wagenknecht. 

And now a book about "The Lindberghs." 
The story aims to show that the Lindberghs are 
essentially unassuming, and to tell the world 
about the lives of the parents and the grand
parents of the colonel. True justice is done to 
Lindy's father, who as a member of congress, 
opposed America's war preparations and the 
entry of the United States into the World 
war. Vanguard Press will release the book 
Nov. 6. 

In "Cold" Laurence McKinley Gould has re
corded the adventures of the 1,500 mile sledge 
journey made on Admiral Byrd's antarctic ex
pedition. This is a new angle on the trip which 
is not told in "Little America" because Ad
miral Byrd did not himself participate in the 
sledge trip. Brewer, Warren and Putnam are 
the publishers. The author, a professor at the 
University of Michigan, will lecture here Oct. 
30. 

TANTE BY ANNE DOUGLAS EDGW1CK, Houghton, 
Mifflin, $2.50; Reviewed by FRANK JAFFE, 

So fascinating and straightforward is this 
novel and so precisely human its characters 
that it cannot fail to take by storm, 20 years 
after its first printing, an army of readers 
who have been besieged in the meantimf' with 
such a vast array of nondescript literature as 
to illumine "'Tante" in the spotlight of genius. 

Happy chance probably stimulated this be
lated reprinting. But coming as it does on the 
crest of a new era in American literature, the 
story, the style, and the moral tone prove 
nothing short of ,completely refreshing. 

Tante, a charming genius, whose guile none 
can resist, has been" painted by the aqthor's 
word brush so skillfully as to almost' win over 
the ' reader -in the early" part of the book, and 

yet, after a complete expOse of her abject 
cruelty, to sHow a lingering feeling of sym~ 

pathy and forgiveness in the reader's mind. 
Karen Woodruff, the adopted child of Ma

dame Okraska, Tante, is dominated by her 
guardian to the extent that even her love for 
Gregory Jardine, an Englishman who moves 
in the harmonious circles of well ordered Eng
lish society, is subordinated. In the same 
power, Tante holds all the others except Greg~ 
ory and his sister. 

But Gregory, piercing the mask of outward 
charm and apparent love of her fellows with 
which Tante seemingly enshrouds all who come 
to worship at her feet, discovers in the genius 
a demon, but fails to solve its purpose. Karen 
marries him but eventually her love for him 
gives way partly to his evident hatred for her 
guardian. 'l'hey part, only to be reconciled af
ter Karen learns that Tante's love for her is 
only a sham, an attempt to make up for the 
suffering she caused her suicide husband, who 
rea]]y was responsible for Karen's adoption. 

The portrayal of Madame Okraska stands out 
as the most finished character in the book, yet 
Karen is hardly less finely drawn. Gregory 
is almost ordinary, yet he, too, is made to pos
sess those deeply perceptive qualities that 
mark all the principles. 

This isn't a case of going back two decades 
to dig up some lost literature; the novel is 
purely worthy of its own, unexcused place 
among the best that present day writers ate 
producing. 

JlJPS OF You Til by MAUD DIVER; Houghton Mif
flin, $2.50. 

The author so intimately reveals the pitfalls 
in the married life of Eve Challoner and Cap
tain Lance Desmond-as they adventure 
around India-that she almost neglects the 
brighter side. But there is romance-how 
could there fail to be in India ?-even though 
the young couple is beset by probably all the 
dangers that the great, dark, wild country 
could produce. 

Chief among these, perhaps, is the danger 
that comes from interfering friends, even in 
India. But Eve and Lance come through with~ 
out many scratches although a few sears were 
burned on Eve's heart. And it is hard on the 
reader. 

But, as a study of youth in relation to the 
supreme venture of marriage, the novel is a 
success. That the marriage is also a success, 
despite the setting, minor characters, and nu
merous other "props" that seem continually 
to get in the way, is relevant to the story of 
course, but not to the reader. That is, not 
after he has become deeply engrossed in the 
intriguing adventures of the pair. But then, 
he would expect the experiment to come out all 
right. They deserve a happy life after all the 
author puts them through. 

Mrs. Diver, subtitling her book, "A study 
of marriage in modern India," informs us that 
the story includes actual events that occurred 
there during 1928-29. Every Indian episode in 
the book is founded on fact, which asSUres us 
that truth certainly myst be stranger than fic
tion. 

It's an entirely readable book and packs 
much more activity and interest in slightly 
less "than 500 pages of fine print than any 
dozen volumes of detectiVe stories. And ex~ 
cept for som,e scores of misleading. Indian, or 

~ Anglo.:Jndian, nomenclature, it is ent~ly' un~ 
, derstandable. 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 

So They Say 
" And in sadness 'we'll part when the day. 

have gone by 
And 01(1' paths turn away ,,'om thy wall. " , 

BUT, how can there be sadness with 
/ ding bells ringing everywhere for 

of the Old Gold, and other alumni 
prominence in many fields? Samuel D, 
ing of Iowa City, L '04, Democratic floor 
er of the forty-fourth general assembly, has 
nounced that he will be a candidate for 
on the Democratic ticket from the first 
gressional district. 

A NNE BRADFIELD, A '31, is 
speech at the Barstow school for girl! 

Kansas City, Mo. She was recently elec~ 
member of the "Black Friars," theater 
ization in Kansas City and plans to 
the radio work she started when a member 
the radio broadcasting class at the 
She took part in the first of a series of 
presented by the Black Friars this fall. 

S. F. McGINN of Waterloo, who left the 
versity to join the army during the 

is now one of the leading officials of the 
ney~McGinn hotel chain, including six 
in Iowa, Minnesota, and Illinois. 

pROF. GEORGE F. ECKHARD, who 
ated from the University of Iowa in 

and is now professor of structural eng.meerillll 
at the University of Vermont, has been 
acting dean of the engineering college 
Another Iowa man "making good" is 
Ross, who recently was put in charge of 
sales force in Wisconsin for the Real Silk 
pany. He formerly lived in Oelwein. 

ALBERT E. HASTINGS, America's 
champion, attended the university in 

1920, and 1921, being enrolled in the art 
partment, and had his first airplane ride 
a student here. Mrs. Hastings, also, 
the university. Hastings recently won 
American Glider championship for the 
consecutive year at Elmira, N. Y. 

MARGARET DWYER of Wilton, and 
aId C. McCall of Seattle, both Iowa 

ates, were married Oct. 7 in Seattle, 
Another Iowan, Warren W. Hull of 
was married Oct. 10 to Iva Sullivan, also 
Keokuk. Everett Walton of Sac City, who 
tended the University of Iowa, was 
on Sept. 6 to Mildred Russell, of Sac City, 

DR. EVER OGESEN, D '27 of Ossian, 
Agnes Treptow, A '31 of Iowa City, 

married Oct. 3 in the Zion Lutheran church 
Iowa City. Dr. Ogesen is practicing in ' 
and is a member of the dental firm of 
berger and Ogesen. Dr. Frank R. Mehler, 
graduate of the university college of 
and the third generation of his family to 
tice medicine in New London, was married 
Margaret Marten of Burlington Oct. 1 at ' 
Ill. 

AND still the news of alumni 
pour in. Walter McLaughlin, who 

ed his master's degree in business /sUlIIJU""··. 

tion at Northwestern university after 
ating from the University of Iowa, was 
ried Oct. 16 to Theodora Mitchell of 
TIL They will make their home in 
where 'McLaughlin is an advertising 
for Ford-Parsons~Stecl1er, Inc. A series 
five articles on the history and economics 
agriculture in the United States" was 
"copYri~hted. 
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What Is Your Opimion? Campus Jogs 
II Collegiate, collegiate, 

Reader, Like Corn Monumen~--
All Burned Up 

To the Editor: 
Boy! Wasn't it a lot of fun-the burning of 

the corn monument, I mean. 
Everybody stood around with his mouth 

open waiting for the next fellow to yell so he 
would have something to yell about-the sum 
total of the entire affair being a dull and list
less gathering for the mere thrill of watching a 
little corn and lumber go up' in smoke. 

The weak attempt of the cheer leader (dark
ness prevented his being recognized but me
'thinks I recognized the voice) to arouse a lit
tle spirit in the somnambulistic gathering got 
the only rise of the evening-a slight tittel', 
and the suggestion of a shaveless interim un
til Iowa wins a game came only a little short 
of getting a bronx cheer. 

And when the sad remnant of the band final
ly arrived on the scene and the crowd reluc
tantly gave way to let the players through, 
some Joyal Iowa enthusiasts got more kick out 
of heaving corn into the bell of the "bass" 
than in joining in on the singing. 

You bet! The whole affair resembled pretty 
much anything else but a pep meeting. 

Maybe it was because Iowa's victory was 
only moral, and nobody is particularly inter
ested in things moral on Homecoming. 

On the other hand, the total lack of en
thusiasm can probably be ascribed to the legal. 
izing of the cremation of the monument. Next 
year, if the depression is still on, I would sug
gest that the committee announce that the 
corn monument will be ground up and given to 
the starving, unemployed ex-students. Then 
wateh the super pepsters of this university 
rally to the glorification of their alma mater 
(whose welfal'e then will be their only con
cern) and the perpetuation of the spirit (fru-
menti}. -Alec. 

A Big Ten DaiJy Looks 
With Concern at Football 
(From The Michigan Daily) 

Is football passing as the most popular col
lege sport? After viewing the last four Mich
'igan football games, we wonder whether it is 
merely passing at Michigan, or in the collegiate 
world in general. 

Past years have brought cheering crowds to 
Michigan. Every spectacular play brought al
most every spectator to his feet. Banners were 
waved, hats were thrown, coats were torn in 
the delirious joy following a touchdown. 

The 'recent games at Ann Arbor have not 
seen any of this IIfootball spirit." At the first 
three games, it was almost possible to hear the 
gentleman on the other side of the stadium ask 
his neighbor for a light. Even touchdowns 
brought forth no show of spirit on either side. 
Yestetday's game was little better. 

We wonder seriously whether the under
graduate of today views his college athletics in 
the same manner as his predecessor. Is it the 
depression? Or is it the charge of "commer
cialism" that many people attach to college 
football? 

There can be no doubt but what there has 
been a slump in football attendance this year 
due to the depression. Nevertheless, although 
we do not believe in the "rah~rah" collegiate
ism, there should be some display of enthus
iasm at a football game. 

Supporters of five various football teams 
have been in the Michigan stadium this year, 
to say nothing of high school students from 
many cities in the state who attended the first 
'game. Yet not once this year has there' been 

• 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The DaiJy 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of contro
versy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought 
selected from campus publications all over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
The 'Daily Iowan readers will appear each 
week. Write what YOU think aod send it 
to the Forum Editor, The 'Dally Iowan. 
No anonymous material will be- piinted but 
names wUl be withheld upon refjtlest. 

anywhere near the amount of enthusiasm dis
played last year. So we do not believe that 
the condition is local. The usual fight~talks, 
which add so much to the color of the game, 
are lacking. Is the public, as well as the stu
dents, getting tired of football, or has the de
pression so depressed us that we have no spirit 
left? The Michigan team, whether champions 
or not, deserve at least the support of the stu
dent body. 

Neighbor's Concern 
(From The Columbia Missourian) 

"HANG ME, shoot me, arrest me," Henry 
Connor, leader of Iowa farmers cried as 

he openly flaunted national guardsmen attempt
ing to break up a demonstration formed to pro
test the state tubecuUn cow test law. 

His language is strong. It seems to represent 
the sentiment of a thoroughly aroused agricul
tural division of Iowa farmers; his cry rings 
very much like Patrick Henry's famous "give 
me liberty or give me death" proclamation. 
Strange things are happening in that Iowa sec .. 
tion, the birthplace of President Hoover. The 
rest of the country looks on curiously not know
ing whether to take side with the farmers or 
with the state. 

Can this be communism - absolute contempt 
for law and order - breaking out in the very 
midst of our- great democracy? 01' is it a final 
protest from a distracted countryfolk? Might 
it not be a nucleus for a movement which could 
completely change the political complexion of 
our present government - entirely swinging 
the balance from "Big Business" policy back 
to the agrarian tendencies of Thomas Jefferson? 

Is it a protest against "dirty politics 1" Are 
officials working hand-in-glove with packing 
interests? Is the federal farm board behind the 
trouble? Or is this just a stubborn minority 
attempting by force to control the policies of a 
majority? These at length are the charges and 
counter-charges hurled back and forth by the 
two sides . 

Nearly a month ago Gov. Dan Turner put Ce
dar county under martial law. In spite of 
guardsmen, agitation has continued; meetings 
have been held; men have pledged themselves 
to revolt against the state; leaders have been 
an'ested, jailed and held on civil charges; a 
county jail has been stormed and a leader forci~ 
bly rescued from his cell; the largest demonstra
tion yet staged had to be repelled by a machine 
gun squad and nearly 300 soldiers; these un
organized men, numbering about 150, refused 
to dispul'se wheteupon troops were ordered to 
advance with fixed bayonets. The cattlemen of
fered no resistance but threw their hands into 
the air to show they were unarmed. However, 
they openly scoffed the soldiers all the while. 
Officials believe that the latter trouble is end
ed. 

Missouri's cow-testing laws are similar to 
those of Iowa; yet there has been no such or~ 
ganized protest in this state. In fact, the law 
has generally been considered a beneficial mea
sure. Wisconsin, author of the legislation which 
the Iowa assembly copied, has reported' no dis-

Yes, we are collegiate . .. " 
~L~, ~ll it that: but freshmen at the 

UmverSIty of FlorIda must enter all build
ings through the windows. The question 
arises: does the edict include freshman women 
-and do "all buildings" include banks and 
sorority houses? 

HERE'S another suggestion-the freshman 
coeds at the University of Hawaii still 

wear grass skirts! Another question arises: 
do the Hawaiian coeds smoke? They could if 
they accepted a suggestion from Oberlin col
lege where women are allowed to smoke only 
under the condition that they equip their 
rooms with fire extinguishers. 

WILL the women have to bear all the brunt 
of the depression? First, Delta Gammas 

at Missouri promised to spend only a nickle on 
dates, and now the male students at the Uni
versity of Arizona have formed a bachelor's 
club, the avowed purpose of which is to make 
Atizona coeds pay half the cost of all dates till 
the depression is over. It seems !ike the 'Hom

' en will just have to reform the economic sit-
uation or pay, and pay, and pay. 

SINCE Rudy Va{[ee made the country Maine-
conscious, interest in collegiate musicians 

has swept the nation. The Music Corporation 
of America reports that 70 per cent of the na
tionally known orchestra leaders are university 
men and that more than 50 per cent attended 
college. Included in the long list are Herbie 
Kay, Northwestern; Carleton Coon and Joe 
Sanders, University of Kansas; Jimmy Joy, 
University of Texas; Op Cates, University of 
Missouri; Earl Burtnett and Fred Waring, 
University of Pennsylvania. 

FASHION notes for women, school history, 
and snappy covers in four colors have in

creased the circulation of programs this year 
at Michigan State. And while on the subject 
of football, students at Butler university, in
censed at the decree of the Butler athletic com
mission that rough play be cut out of inter
fraternity football games and that the "touch'~ 
system be used instead of the tackle system', 
have suggested that tea and muffins be served 
during the halves, and that the halves skip, 
rather than run with the ball. "Oh, sissy •• !! 

\ 

AFTER three weeks of fast traveling through 
India, and three weeks of extremely hot 

weather at that, the members of the Univer
sity of Oregon Pacific Basin debate team, sail
ed recently on the S. S. Yuen Sang for Singa-

, pore and Hongkong, western bound on the re
turn trip to Oregon, their seven months' tour 
half over. 

IOWA students have often been piqued with 
checkers during registration, but they have 

little cause to complain. A professor who had 
taught German ~t Minnesota for 30 years 
happened to get in with freshmen during reg
istration and only the identification of his 
friends saved him from the registration offi. 
cials who insisted he line up and sign up. May
be there is a fountain of youth at the Minne
sota institution. 

satisfaction there. Discontent apparently is 
not spreading to farmers outside Iowa. 

For nearly four weeks the rebellion has lasted. 
The present situation.must be checked. It is a 
situation that can easily develop to large propor
tionsJ one that might finally endanger law and 

. government. The Iowa fanner~state friction 
must' end. 

.. j, 1' 1 
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Depression and Unemployment 
A Likely Issue in the 1932 Presidential Race 

By Kirk H. Porter 
Bditol' It.'ote: This article, written c pecially 

[01' The Daily Iowan, is the second of a suie 
pertaining to likely iii lie in the 1932 cam
paign. Nexl 'week Profe 'Sal' Porter will dis
CllSS {(Farm Relief.}} 

THE depression and unemployment present 
issues because people have different opin

ions as to what should be done about it. No
body is in favor of worse depression and more 
unemployment. That is not the issue. And 
if men were substantially agreed as to what 
to do about it, there would still remain a great 
many intricate problems for the government 
to deal with, but there would be no true is-
ues. Howe\rer, issues do arise out of the de

pression and unemployment because there is 
so much conflict of opinion as to what should 
be done. The following questions would arouse 
a storm of controversy in almost any commun
ity: 

(a) Should there be a federal dole-or some
thing comparable to it? 

(b) Should thel'e be direct federal aid to 
• the states for the purpose of unemployment 

relief? 
(c) Should the federal government set up an 

elaborate structure of employment agencies? 
(d) Should the federal government embark 

upon an extensive program of building and 
construction work? 

(e) Should the federal government devise 
economic plans for the future and put them 
into effect by coercive authority? 

• • • • TO EACH of these questions, President Hoo-
ver and his supporters have given fairly 

cJe;ar answers. Thejl' opposition to anything 
that could possibly resemble a dole is so great 
as almost to be an obsession. In the president's 
opinion nothing could be more thoroughly de
moralizing and disastrous than for the federal 
government to engage in direct charity on a 
huge scale. He beli ves this is a field properly 
left to the states and local areas. A year ago 
the issue was joined in the proposal that the 
federal government grant a large sum of mon
ey to the Red Cross. This was vigol'{)usly op
posed by administration leaders for they be
lieved that such a grant not only would impair 
the great private sources of revenue enjoyed by 
that organization, but it would mean the put
ting of vast sums of public money into the 
hands of administrative agencies that were, 
not subject to gov~rnment control. Further
more, the president would also be opposed to 
setting up an elaborate administrative organ
ization by the government to handle such sums 
of money. The amount that would be absorbed 
in the process, of drawing the money from the 
taxpayers, taking it through the federal treas
ury and back down again to the ultimate re
cipient of the bounty would more than offset 
any fancied advantages that would inhere in 
such a method. 

• • • • 
IN TALKING about these projects for relief 

which involve enormous expenditures of 
money the president has dwelt constantly upon 
the fact that it is impossible for the federal 
government to raise large sums without draw
ing the money from sources where it is already 
being put to the best possible use, that is, in 
business and industry. Many advocates of 
huge expenditures on the part of the federal 
government seem to labor under the delusion 
that the government can produce these sums 
out ofHhin air-or else take them solely from 
people of great wealth. Administration lead-

Vetoes Dole 

Herbert: Hoover 

ers constantly dwell upon this fallacy, insist
ing that when money is rai ed to do these 
thing it must necessarily be drawn away from 
bu iness and industry which bears the tax bur
den. The government cannot reach down into 
a vast mysterious treasure chest! All the gov
ernment can do is to draw money up through 
the regular channels of taxation, or resort to 
bort'owing, and in either event a burden is 
placed upon the whole people ultimately, and 
chtefly through business and industry, putting 
a damper on trade. 

It is interesting to note that President Hoo
ver goes as far as to include unemployment 
insurance as a species of dole. In his Indian:' 
apolis speech he said, "We have had one pro
posal after another which amounts to a dole 
from the federal treasury. The largest is that 
of unemployment insurance. I have long ad
vocated such insurance as an additional meas
ure of safety against rainy days, but only 
through private enterprise or through coopera
tion of industry and labor it elf. The moment 
the government enters into this field it in
variably degenerates into a dole." . ... ... ... 

IN CONNECTION with plans for relief it is 
sure to be urged that substantial grants in 

aid to the states be made in order to assist 
them in effecting poor relief within their own 
jurisdictions. The result will be to stimulate a 
great amount of argument concerning the 
whole practice of federal aid-for any pur
poses. The most effective, practical objection 
comes from those who do not believe the 
wealthier states should be obliged to pay for 
benefits in those states that are not able or 
willing to pay for the benefits themselves. 

A proposition for setting up a structure of 
federal employment agencies also has been 
brought forward in congress in connection with 
unemployment relief. Administration leaders 
generally opposed the idea, chiefly because 
they believed the state agencies were reason
ably satisfactory, that it would take too long 
to get federal agencies organized; and furth
ermore, because a pernicious type of spoils sys
tem is very apt to develop in a system of gov
ernment employment agencies. Federal au
thorities could hardly hope to keep this out of 
a hurriedly organized, gigantic system such as 
this would have to be. As the president said, 
"politicians would thus be endowed with the 
gigantic: patronage of workmen's jobs." Hence 
he is opposed to it. 

IT IS to be observed that the Hoover ad· 
ministration like the preceding adminis

trations, has been ever mindful of the in. 
terests of business, commerce, and indus
try. To a certain degree, so is everybody. 
But the chief point is that Republican ad. 

ministrations have almost made a fetish 
of private business. Leaders of the party 
have believed the welfare of the country 
is bound up most intimately with the weD 
being of private business. Presidents 
Coolidge and Hoover have expressed this 
view repeatedly, and it is that belief, so 
firmly rooted, that gives rise to many of 
their reactions concerning governmental 
problems. Nowhere is it more apparent 
than in connection with measures design. 
ed for relief of depression and unemploy. 
ment. 
It is apparent in connection with proposals 

for the extension of government building as 8 

means of relieving unemployment. While the 
president is not averse to carrying forward a 
building program to meet all legitimate needs, 
he has said " ... nothing can be gained in reo 
covery of employment by detouring capital 
away from industry and commerce into the 
treasUl'Y of the United States, either by taxes 
or loans, on the assumption that the govern· 
ment can create more employment by use of 
these funds than can industry and commerce 
itself," and at another time, "to increase tax· 
ation for purposes of construction work defeats 
its own purpose, as such taxes directly dimin· 
ish employment in private industry." 

• • • • 
MUCH the same attitude lies at the basis Qf 

administration hostility toward sugges· 
tions fOl' authoritative planning. People who 
talk about !llanning for industry necessarily 
contemplate some measure of coercion and au· 
thority. It is this feature of the planning 
scheme that stimulates the administration to 
instant and vigorous objection. The president 
is eloqu nt in his defense of private busine s 
and his objections to coercion. " ... shall we 
directly or indirectly regiment the population 
into a bureaucracy to serve the state, should 
we use force instead of cooperation in plans, 
and thereby direct every man as to What he 
may do?" Thus, in his dread of interfering 
with private business he repels all suggestions 
for authoritative planning. 

The other point of view is expressed by 
Owen D. Young, thus: "I hate not only the 
term but the idea of coercion, yet we are forced 
to recognize that every advance in social or· 
ganization requires the voluntary surrender of 
a certain amount of individual freedom by the 
majority, and the ultimate coercion of the mi· 
nority . . . If results are to be attained they 
call for surrender somewhere." 

Here then are the leading issues arising out 
of the depression, stated in very simple ques
tions: Shall there be federal charity directly 
administtered? Shall there be grants in aid to 
the states? Shall there be set up a structure 
of federal employment agencies? Shall there 
be an extensive government building program! 
Shall there be authoritative planning? For the 
most part the administration would answer, 
"no," believing in the words of President Hoo
\'er: 

"There is no sudden stroke of either gOVe1'lJo 
mental or private action which can dissolve 
these world difficulties; patient, constructive 
action in a multitude of directions is the strat
egy of success. This battle is upon a thousaDli 
fronts." 
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